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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

,:

•:• presen~ be is 3~ the University f)f Io,v:1
J>rcp~~1~g fo~ his doctor 's degree, ,,.hieh
he rcco1vcs 1n Ju no. He is on a year 's
leave of absence from Ohio. P rof. Latham is. 38 year~ of ago, o:.:actly the a,te
at which P reside nt S<!orlcy took ch·irge
at Cedar F a lls. Jle was born at B;one
''.'hero ho was graduntcd rrom t ho pub'.
lu: sc~o?IS, ~ud h!' wns graduated from
tho U nivcrs1ty of Iowa in 19U . H e
wtis supNi ntcodcnt o.f schools at Ida
Orovo IIT!<l Lc:Mn rs before going to D uJut ~, liimn., t o become assistant su•
ponntendcnt of tl10 public schools sys•
J tem._ From there ho won t to Ohio university fou r ycaTs ago. Ho comes to
Iowa State Teachers college recom·
mon?e? as an able scholar and a wise
aJm1111strator . B e will ta ke charge a t
Cedar Fnlls 011 .Aug. 25.
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THE ALL-STATE
DINNER
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MR. A N D MRS. 0. R. LATHAM
CAUGHT WITH A CAMERA A S TREY F ffiST APPEARFJ)
ON 'l'RE CAMPUS, J UNE 5.
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3. {?reside nt in 1884, delegate to t ho
H. H. SEERLEY
Natio na l E<:lucation association in 18 5
at i-;a~atoga S prings,
Y. B o had be•
his mem bershi p in t his association
TO RETIRE AS gun
n.t ~altimo~e iu Hli6. H e became acqumnte1l w,th Pre~ident Eliot of H a rCOLLEGE HEAD and.
vnrn, Pre~idcnt ~fcCoHh of Princeton
Supr. W illiam 1'. H a rris of St.

'1'110 f ol!owing add resses were broadcut us given at t he S t ate Dinoilr in
honor of P ros. H . H . ecr loy June 5
1928:
I
1
Introduction of Toastmaster
By H enry C. Schull.
Dr. a nd Mrs. ficc rloy; Governor and
1[rs. H am mill; M on nod W omen of
Iowa State 'f each ers College; Friends
of Iowa St ate Teachers College-both
hero and in th o unseen who are to•
n ight listening i n:
Tile R on. Geor ge T. Ba ker, president
o.t' tho State B oa rd of Education, I a m
sorry to say, is u nable to be here as the
pr esidin~ ofi_icer for the eve ning-a
very serious illness has made it necessary for him to bo absent. In his ab•
scnce the Board of Educa t ion has
asked ¥ r. W. R. Boyd, tho chairman
of the finance committee of tho Board
of E ducation, to pr eside.
. As you probably know, Mr. Boyd has,
srnce the inception of the S tale Board
of Education of Towa, been the chairmnn _of its fiJmocc commi ttee. Because
of Ins ma ny duties i n education and
because of h is interest, he has' been
very closely M~oc iated with H on.
H omo! H . ~eerley whom tonight we nro
honoring with this din nor, und ho has
also been in daily contact w ith this
inst_itution, consequently we feel th.at
h_c 1s ~ost admirably equipped to pre~!de t his ~von_ing as the presidi ng of.f1cer of this dmncr, and I at t his time,
on behalf of the State Board of Edu•
cation, a nd in the abs1i11c.e of t he pr esident, ask you to tn.k!' 1:hnrge of t ht'
meeting a nd int roduce our dis ti ng uished
spea kers. Mr. W. R. Boyd. ( Applause. )

trihution
t he kindly
,•ooperat1·on
of
DIY
Alma by
.Mater,
the State
University
?f Iowa, employing tho assistance of
1h radio >ita.t ion WSUI.
lt would bo a very auster e man in•
d_red who would not express apprecia ·
llol'I of ~ui:h a courtesy from his old
college where ho first went in April,
1806, t o enter tho preparatory depart•
ment t_o se.iurc the e:1se11tial secondary
education that would per mit him to
enter tho freshma n class in 1869 a nd
later to graduate f rom that beginning
sbLe educationa l i nstitution as one of
t ho first student s in tho United State;1
who was recognized as a degree cb.ndi·
cl:110 who hnd majo red in education in
t ho hope of ltcing wanted as a trained
tonehcr in t ho undovt•loped high schools
of t hat day of 1873. Iowa was not yet
r~nrly to_ C?nsidor such attempted tecbn_1cul tram111g as U 10 equi valent of posit1Ye age a nd experience, an d hence it
wa< nece~sary to "stand by" from
Juue to September bofore boiug given
no opportunity to try a han d as even
an assist a nt s ubstitute teacher in tho
o~: ~loosa high school at a salary o.f
f o, y dolla rs a month in gold-before
tho t ime o.f spccia payments had legal•
ly 1vpeareJ , a ud before the time came
w_h~n salary checks issued by the school
dis• nets woro othe r than promises to
pa! when the tax('s wore collected in
thu followi ng March.
1p to 1873 the staff of educational
ma nagers and superinte ndents wore
th<ve who came up in the rauks and
hnd established experience. A s a t rainod technical teacher I was one of the
fi rst young mea t hat had been invited
by o. school board iuto t he supo rin·
tendency. Such an net caused a great
shock in the cliontel of tho older and
eX("'rienced :workers, particularl y as
the now officer was elected without
fo~oial applicatio n and with out there
b_oing a known vacancy where npplfoat! ons were desired. This surprise clcc•
t1011 was rommcntod automaticallv bv
our of the most noted gooornl oa'ucat•
0 111 who had roputat.ion and status and
wh,1 believed that he deserved thi~ ap·
pflnt ment before a ll others, as follows:
I do not want to place any li mitati?ll upon_ God_'s knowledge and control

o!
what 1s gorng on in
t1on, but after such a
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H. H . SEERLEY
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TH E sEERLEy FOuNDAT 10 N

popula r C'Juca•
t ransaction as
this I am inclined t o thin k tha t Goel
doqd not even know wha t a school b oard
.\ movt'mont which will ultima te ly ~o be a revolving fund, let each of us
is going to 110." (La ugh te r.)
. These professional hi ndrances made far exccet.l the Cam paJtile movcml!nt mvcst according to his means in cash
,t 1tlmost imP?ssi_ble for a college grad· was sturtcd with the Commonct'mCnt and yearly payments. These invest•
uah~ to rcmam 111 the work of p ublic activities of 1!128. Alumn i of L S T n)Cnts o~ our~ will enable the Fouoda~ch110I t1!aehing oven at t hat day, as C: can ~ustly be proud o.f the Ca~pa: t11>n to !unction from the beginning of
Louis, and many other emi nent educa•
Has Been President Of Iowa State tors at that time. He not only enjoyed
promotion _a nd salnr.v were depomleut mlo ach,cvcmcnt for it hns madll t heir the commg ~ollo~e year. You and I wilt
Teachers 42 Yea.r s; Latham
U{l<lll publtc acceptability an d public alma mater. distincti\'e. B ut the future nr!t allow tl11s year to dose without set•
tlH' frion,Jship ◄>f these men but of
Is Successor.
1q1prcc1at 1on more tha n bnsinei;s r en· has somct h10g greater and it giYcs an tl~ng f~r t he rampanilo, :rnd tho comnt•arly all of thc>ir su('(•C~sor~.'
~on~, nml yet t h<' progro~s made and the alum nus 11 Joublo thr ill to thi nk of the m1ttoe 111 charge are invite,! to pro-rate
. "R_c a1tP111lcd the Centennial Exposi•
Introductory Remarks.
Special to The Ouzctto-Rl'puhlie1m.
t~on 111 I iu. u nd H was here, to use M r . ~bull, Oov('rnor and M rs. H amm ill, fri1•11,ls ncquiro<I secu red a consistent pol!~ibilitfo:1 of tho l:!ccrky Foun,ln t ion th~' surplus of that fnn,l among the conr,•1:,,gnition for faithful e ffort~ to sntlt '~be nlomni through a vote at tho break: tributors of tho last $5,000 to the SeerDos i 1oinos, .\pr il I -The I owa h 1_s own _words, l but lie • ~ot the notion
s tate board of education tociav :in· of lcnch111g teachr,r8.' Tiu~ idea ho car• P resident a nd Mrs. S1Jorloy, Ladies a nd nti ('_xt,•nt that at t he end of fourteen fast, .Tune -1, 1928, arc back of a move- lo~, Foundation. Those in vost in"' in the
111ont he the positio n uf su pe rintendent ment to secure a fun.J to bo used us a Foundation before December 31 1928
nounced through Gov. John Hammill r~t',I out _in 1_ 7i at the l (ahaska County Gentlemen !
·w e are gathered hero as r rprosentn• or ➔chools wa,i u nanimously a('cordcd student loan fund, and called t ho Seer• c\thor directly or through the Campa'.
t ho resigna tion on next .\ ngust 25 of -~ Ornud 111st1111te, 11ll\l for lCD CODSCCU·
111le fund, shall be known us co-found·
H omer 11. Sccrloy, for 42 years pres- 11,c ycn~s held a summer school of t ives of a great state to express our and the cu~tomary snlu.r.v- ·for t welve Icy Foundation.
The f ollowi ng letter from L oo Ran• ors of rho :Poundntion.
ident of fown Stal!' T,•ach·er~ college thn'~ or [ou r wt'cks at Os ka loosa , wber~ g mtit ude to, a nd our love f or one w ho 1., ,.:Vs at n hu ndred dollars n month
~"Y, of ~ c,·.; York t ity, r ho w,:,i preq·
"For ~h<' . •r.·•}cgrcc' wmcut of t he
at Cc-dar F11ll~. RiH rcti'n'mc nl "ill 110 hved an ti taught. 'r his institute l:as g ive n bis life to us a nd ::Or us. ,.,,.; •bcerfu11y gr11ntod.
Depcndonco upon Providence became, 1dent of the Alumni Association June Fou ndnt ro~ 1t •~ '-;t ,, ~os◄;)d t ha t we in·
follow by a few lluv;s his eightieth co~tinucd during the entire vear work So_mo one has boa11tifully saia that
ch1ldronj
arc
the
parents'
second
chanrc.
sure
our hvcs with tho Foun dat ion as
birthday.
•
t~orefore, the rule unJ the guide of ac- l!/l!7, to June, 192d, explains, in gcncrni
being outlined and studied1 getting
the beneficiary. Moro thn.n one large
The statement a (ldrcssc,l to the gov• rcndy for the closing up of the work For ~orty-two ycnrs tho guest of honor ~•on ;u:td oxl?ectation, and in tho fifty• tho movement.
life insurance company have offered
ernor by Geor ge T. Bake r, president of nt th.i _~nm mer se:lSion. This led to his ~t tb,s A ll-Iowu Banquet has been help· ll_ve _ye::i.rs il111co that discouraging be• Dear Friend and F e llon· Alumnus:
the state board of education, is a~ fol- acro pnng an .iditorinl po~ition on tho mg tho parents of Iowa to better coo- g innrng, your ~poaker has never sought
On the hills that look dowu oo the th,?ir scr\'iecs and their active co-opor·
servo their second chance. )fore than a now empl_oym◄> nt in a new pince, has Harlem
at,on
to secure this endowment. Each
R ive r stnnds .A.mcrica's Hnll
lows:
Oskaloosii R!'ntld, whero for eight one hundred thousand boys and girls
never solicited un advance in salary of Fame. In tltat spacious colonnade 0110 who shall insure h.is life in favor
''Dear Governor Hammill:
y ears ho ,•ampnignorl for tho advance- have
come under his wholesome whore ho wns re·Clll ployed, and hos al- repose the images of t he great whose of the Foundation for $1,000 or more
" The Iowa state board of education ment of teacher training for the schools
strengthening, inspiring influence and wars accepted the ,lecision of his of· lives have become a pa rt of ours nnd shall be known as a Founder of the
desin'S to announce, through you to of I owa.
~iany of them in turn ha vo relayed t hat ficial superiors in doaliug with the whose words and deeds have made ou r Foundation. When tho fir~t 1000 of
the people of this state that on August
•~It wus this work, undoubtedly
25, next, Homer H. Seorley, pro11,idcnt which led t ho board of dir ectors of th~ 1\lflucnco. It bas been, and will coo- chirnges in service and in the remunera· nation what it is t oday. Their work such policies shall hove boon written
o~ tho Iowa. State Teachers college Stnt~ Normal ilchool to call him to th o tmue to bo, _a goom~trioal progression tion given for his work ns a servant of shall continue as long as tho race sur• t ho F oundation wm have a potential
~mce 1886, will retire from tho pres- presidency of that institution ,Tune 30, of all that 1s best III human life a humanity.
vives. This year, part icularly wo alum• on<lowmc nt of $1,000,000.
'
I kuow that you will be as glad and
At 'l'cachers Collc,ge I have had all ni of Teachers College do ho~or to one
idency of this institution, to bc.:ome JS 6. Mr. Scerley begun his work as a Jiffusiou eve r more iutense.
as proud us I t o become a par t of th is
president emeritus for life.
t eacher, as stated above, in the co1rnt ry Physical .o~hoes die_ in yo nder rich sky, t hese years the most hearty coopciation of the great whose face is enshri ne,) in great movement not only to honor Dr.
of members of tho Board in charge of
"President Seerloy will celebrate his scl!ools.. After his graduation from tho
'rhey fa111t on hill or field or river · tho business of th is Limited field of ac· our hearts, a t eacher of teachers for Sce rlcy and to perpetuiito some of his
eightieth birthday on the 13th day of univers ity, ho bega.n, io 1873, as a high H eart echoes roll from soul to soul
' tioo. I have had always the moat sin· more than fort:,: years, who through his activities, but to invest in young men
next Augu~t, and some time ago signj- school a ssista.nt at Oskaloosa at fifty
unselflsh devotion has done more to
And grow forever and forever.
cerc and the most loyal assista nce that build character i u tho great Sta to of and women who will go out nod give
fied his iotontion to retire on the date d_ollars a mo~th. B o was made prinbattle to make I owa and the Nation
any
one
could
eiq_)OCt,
under
faculty
first mentioned in this comrnunicatiou cipal of the high school in 1874 at scv•
Iowa than any other one man.
W? are not hero to say goodbye to
bett or. Moreove r, both you and I know
namely, August 25.
• ' ~oty-1\vo dollars, and in April, 1875, President Secrley, but auf weidorschn ma na.gemen t, from every teacher that
,vhnte ver our belief in a life be· tha t we owe Teachers College n money
'
..!'I
-wo sh_nll 8CO him. not only again, but tho state ha!< honored by appointment ~•ond, we know that D r. Sccrley's life debt that never has been p:tid. This is
fourteen
months
after
going
to
OskaRecord· Probably Unequaled.
at Cedar Falls in all the various de• hero shall not end, so long as Ii vo the
loo.sa, tho school board elected him su· ~rnny times; he will be here as prc~"President Scerley ' s career has pcrintcn_dent for the coming yeur by 1dent emeritus of tlus institution as partmonts. I have bad a truly remark· children's children of those thousands the opportunity to pay it . So on June
f ourth at tho Alumni Breakfast the
been so r emarkable, bis service to this nn unanunons vote.
long as he lives; ho will dwell upon the a blo support from the alumni in the his teachers have taught. He ever Al11m11i, faculty and students present
field, whether in Iowa or in nil tho ~huunod tho road to wealth and chose
~tate so exceptional, and his personal
campus;
ho
has
simply
elected
of
his
will vot e on t he question of whether
"Hero we have in brief an outline of
influence _so far-r eaching and beneficown volition to lay down tho heavy other states iu t he U nion, or in the the ~•·ay to_ service ~nd in so choosing t he & crley F ounJation shall bo cs·
SC\·oral de pendencies whore they have depnved lumself of tho opportunities
ent, that 1t deser ves more than passing bis professional service : Three years a burden of administr ation.
tablished and will elect a t emporary
notice. We doubt if any man has ever country school teacher; approxffitatoly
This program is representative of the gqno to son ·o t hei r follow men, or in for such service as abundance might
sorved the cause of public education two years a high school teacher · elo,·en people of I owa through their duly tl:1/) mission fielJs of tho world whore have given him. Could he select a re· secretary -treasurer and a commi t tee of
~ove n inco rporators who shall be qual•
m?ro _effectively and with greater in- years a city superintendent; and forty• elected and app?i ntod officials, of tho thoy have followed the guidance of the compense for his fruitful half century 1.fied
stockhold ers empowered to write a
.sp1r ation or for a longer period of time. ~wo _ye~rs president of one of our great people of tho 01ty of Cedar Falls, of S~irit and loyally r epresent ed the of toil I know ho would ask no greater cons titutio n a nd by-laws and to elect
"President Seerley was born near 111st1tut1ons of learning, which ho built the Sta.tc Board of Education, and of Teachers College trai ning in every part reward than the opportunity still to officers and directors of tho Found.a·
Indianapolis, I ndiana. In 1854 his !IP ~rom_ next to nothing to the greatest the Board of Trustees which called of developing ci vilization nod hum:.in serve ofter his tired shoulders shall tion. Cards will be available on which
parents, after a brief stop in Illinois 111st1tut1on of this kind perhaps in the President &orley to the headship of progress. I have had the gracious and have laid down the load.
applications for F oundation life insursettled in Iowa, iu Keokuk county'. country.
tlus institution; the press, the reflex friendly con~iJeration of t ho pooplo of
To us now comes · the privilege of ance policies may be made.
Cedar
Falls
who
lrnvo
sincerely
and
de•
near South English. Here they opened
and guide of a people's thought, by the
Educated Many Thousands.
providing hands for hi m thnt may labor
You a nd I are fortunate to have such
up a farm, b11ilt a frame house out of
distinguished editor of Iowa's greate~t votodly soug ht to mnko the morals1 the a thousand years and not grow tired an opportuuity and I nm sure that no
"During his presidency at Cedar
churches,
the
homos
nod
tho
busrness
native lumber taken out of tho forests Falls, more than one hundred thousand ne,~sp,i per; tho indoponden t colleges
and the honor of working with him inveatmout can give us greater pleasattd sawe~ at a portable sawmill.
winch have played such a. noble part iu in.terests of thi11 little city sucb as to as long as Teachers College shall last. ure and profit.
young
men
and!
young
women
have
boon
mf\ko
tho
place
a
safe
and
fit
commuoi·
' 'The next summer a schoolhouse
tho training of onr youth by an ac•
To this end it is proposoJ to establish
was built by tho township district. It enrolled in that institution, each one credited official of their association· ty for student welfare, and for proper and incorporate t he Scerley Foundation,
S t ops were taken to incorporate and
of_
whom
came
in
personal
contact
with
Jevclopmen
t
iu
citizenship
and
cui
turc.
tho public schools and colleges a.lik~
was used as a community house, for
th,s great patriotic, humanity loving by tho superintendent of our secondary ! have had rcs1>cctful nnd generous and to include therein such existing activi· A. C. Fuller, Jr., was appointed chair•
Sund~y sch?ols! church services, prayer ~cacher and friend. It goes without say•
tio:1 as may bo proper .for the b enefit man of the committee to carry the
schools a.nd tho president of the State :1ympathotic bearing~ from the members of the student body and of individual movement on.
meetings, smgrng schools, lyceums, as
111g
th_at
he
touc~ed
no
life
except
to
of
tho
Gonoral
Assembly
who
have
w ell as for school purposes. A teacher bless 1t. H o retires now of his own Teachers Association; the college itself had tho responsibility of determining students and t o enlarge its field of use•
Two insurance policies are now in the
was brought from Virginia, whose sala• volition, at fou r score years in full by its presiden t and president-elect; the
fuln css as it:1 cndown1011t grows from bands of the committee, each for $1,000.
the
financial
support
from
year
to
year
ry was twenty dollars a month in the possession of a ll of his faculties 1111d alumni of tho institution are likewise on a nocoss,iry economic basis that was year to y ear.
Some ha,-e al ready mentioned the
reprcsen tcd hero; our g reat college of
winter anJ less tlrnn hal f that in tho
I t is proposed to secure the counsel Scerlcy Foundation in their wills.
demanded
continually
by
tho
tax
-payers
\·igorous
physically.
'His
eyes
not
dimAgriculture a nd Mechanics A rt is repsummer . H omer H., then ~even vcars
The finnuces up to date are:
and aid of D r. Seorlcy iu outlining the
resented by its president; the suporin- who have detorn1i11ed thus largely the purposes of the Foundation and giving L eo Ranney, Now York .. ... .. $ 50.00
old, attended this first school. Dy· rca· med, nor his natural force abated. '
"Tho
board
of
education
hopes
to
policies
of
th
e
state
in
educa
t
ion
::uid
tcndont of the other institutions under
~on of home instruction, he was able
25.00
iovostmoots for in18llectual, moral and direction to its a cti vi tics. It is planned J. 0. P errnie, New York
to classify with full grown men and make commencement week at Cedar tho control of the State Board of Edu· r('ligious progre>\:l. It hns bee n n diffi. that certain o fficers of Teach ers Col- Ida C. Rohlf, Cedar Falls
25.00
Falls,
which
is
tlw
first
week
in
June
cat ion arc guest s of honor. This morn·
women pupils in the higher grades, and
r ult bus ines~ i•ntcrprise to conduct all logo shall be ex-officio offi cor:s of the
by April, 1 66, WM nblo to go to tho a week notnblc in tho educational his'. ing the preside nt of tho State Universi- the affairs of a developing odueatioonl Foundation :rnd that its directors shall
$100.00
t ory of this state, and invites all I owa
preparatory department o f th e state to pay tribute to tl~is great educator ty, from whi ch President Soerley took institution when progress was expected include roprcsootativos of the alumni, Po!<tagc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00
his initial degree, and which has con·
UJ1.i,· orsity , and was prcpnrco to teach
all the time and where growth an<l de• the faculty and tho student body.
a cou ntry scbooL R e was ente red as a nnd great man. The chi ef executive of fcrrod upon him tho highest ncndomic vdopmcnt was domanJ cd. Yet Iow'l
Balance ... . ... .. ...... .... .. $50.00
'l'o provide tho endowment, which is
tho
commonwealth
he
has
so
long
honors
that
a
university
can
bestow,
freshman nt tho uni\·crsity in 1867, but
has hero developed a practical institu•
scrvetl,
:ind
tl1e
president
of
tho
state
was
comrnonccmcnt
orator.
,did not begin his studjes until 1869. as
'rhe introduct ion of speakers, with tion that is tho woudcr of tho other
Jio needed to raise money b.v teaching universi ty from which ho took lus de•
W e ,vould like each almnuus on or before Aua. 13 1928
states of the Union .for its modernity
,school and h elpil1g on the farm. Ro greo will be the principal speakers at one or two oxcoptions, will be conflllod and its accomplishn\Cnts.
commencement.
Other
exorcises
appro·
the
date
of Pres. Seerley's eightieth bil-thday, to sign a~d r e~
to
an
announcement
of
their
name
and
managed a farm himself iu 1863 be·
All these remarkable stat ements are
turn the following.
•<muse tho Civil war had taken away all priate to t ho occasion wiU be hold. No the particular institution or field of con.firmod nnd demonstrated by tho
tho able b odied men for military sorv• honor thnt tho state can pay him will human endeavor they re present and for alumni who are approximately 10,000
.
SEERLEY FOUNDA'l'ION PLEDGE CARD
:ice. Ho became leader of a niilitary be too great. Our obligation to him can which they speak.
I give to the ~eerley Foundation, Cash, $ ... ....... .. ... .. . . •
First of all comes he in whose honor in number, and by tho underg raduates
-community band the year of the Lin- never be di scharged. We shall continue
we are hero met. Homer H oratio Seer- nearly 100,00 in number, who ns teach·
•coln-Douglas campaign, the musicians to be his everlasting debtors.
I pledge to give to the Seerley Foundation on .......... . .. .
"Very truly yours,
loy, LLD, preside nt of Iowa State crs anq citizens and mothers and fath'll.s ing community made instruments. He
.................. (Date) $ ......... .. ..... ... .
ers
arc
resicling
in
tho
U1
1ited
States
"Io"·a
State
Board
of
Education,
T ea chers College. ( Applause, audience
·was tho first fifer of this little group.
and aro mi ghty factors in giving this
I pledge to give to the Seedey Foundation $ ............... .
'' .By Geo. T. Baker, president.''
rising.)
and during the Ci\·il war this band did
groat coun t ry an active and effective
He will be succeeded l>y Prof. O. R.
per year for ...... .......... years.
valiant service in the work of recruit•
Address.
citizenship that is helping solve io cv·
ing ,·ohmtcer s for th e foderal armv. Laihnm. of the faculty of Ohio univer·
I promise to take Life Insurance in the interest of the Seerley
cry good sense tho giga11tic problems of
M
en
and
Women
of
Iowa,
Friends
of
s
it
~
·.
A
thens.
0
..
a
for.mer
Iowan.
h olpi ng to raise troops for tho Fifth-.
Foundation
Prc~ident Sccrloy hns made Iowa's tho Iowa State Teachers College, and the social. moral and religious world in
Eighth. Thirteenth ,111d Thirtv-tbird
such it way that guarautoes the pcq,c•
st a te nnrmal school 0110 of the best of of Education jn gene ral:
No ... .... . . . . .
Yes ....... .. . . .
I owa infuntr_v·.
·
It becomes my personal duty as tho tuntion of tho principles of patr iotism.
it~ kiml in Ame rica. In so doin 6 he
of
Cltristiani
ty,
of
lofty
idealism
and
president
for
tho
past
forty-bvo
years
hail gained a nation-wide reputation as
J oined Teachers Ass'n. 1873.
(Date)
I pledge to pay on
of intelligent and sune democracy.
"Ho taught school in 1867· , 1 6 -9. un Nlucator :ind as a builder. He iii be• to opt'n this spcciul program of greet·
Greetin(!s,
goo•l•will,
gooJ-byc
to
ono
to finish the Campanile $ ...... ... ....... . . . .
nnd 1 il-2 in Keokuk county. H e wa~ lovl•J by t housands of Iowans who have in~8, good wii<hcs and f!OO<l-byc. np· and all. lfay Teachers College in the
graduated at the stale univer sity Juno become acquainted with him through proprintc to this rem!lrknblo state oc· future, building on these foundations,
casion, to tl1is very interesting audi·
1 73, and at once enrolled as a member his work nt Ceda r Falls.
Name ......... .... ............................ .. ........
e nco of bn noueters nnd to thPse llJ)- mc:\11 more nod bettor things to t he
of the Iowa Sta.to Teacher s' associaLatham Is Iowa Graduate.
pc,1plo
of
tho
state
of
Iowa
and
to
the
prcciative radio li!<toners who are with·
Home Address .... .. . ......... . .. ..... ...... .... ... . .
tion at Iowa City, and has neYer been
P rof. Latham is in charge 0£ teacher in our reach tonight. These words of nation of t ho United States of Arnornb$cnt from a session since that time.
(Continuod
on
page
2,
col.
1.)
Jie was executive committeeman 1881· tr:i.ining at Ohio university, although at greeting a re rendered possible in dis·
N.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE ALUMNI
ALL-STATE DINNER
(Continued from page l, col. 4 .)
ica than e,·en has been a possibility of
t he past hulf ce ntury. ( Applause.)
The Toastma.ster: The uame of the
n ext speaker is not upon the printed
p rogram, hut it will be found in the
h eadlines of all the newspapers from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific, ancl from
Dul uth to New Orle:ins. We expected
this gentleman hero this morni11g. but
h e was unable to be present. I think
the weight of the tremendous majority
that was given to 11-im at the polls
y esterday constituted so much excess
baggage that he missed the t r ain.
(La ughter.) The Hon. John Hammill,
twice governor of I owa, and destined to
b e three times its go,·en1or. (Applause,
audience rising.)

There come echoing down tbe nges
these wor ds:
" If a man die, shall he Jjve againf"
As we appro:i ch Inter life, i,oo the
pa~~ing of old friends, uf those 11-ear
and denr t o us, family cir cle~ bro'.ken,
plnns go wrong, disappointmena com£ ;
th ough we m ay be succc~sful in our
profession or businc~s, yet ther.o comes
to us th\' rcalizl'ltion t hat possibly, af1-·
er all ,our li ves might ha,·o been better,
ri cher for buurnnity, our memory mor.e
enduring.
Lincoln was a man of the common
people. H e understood humanity. Ile
wns the savior of his nation. the em ancipator of a race. H e lives again in
the heart s of Amer ica. 'l'ho command·
m e nts given to Moses will lh·o, for they
arc the Divine rule of b11mnn conduct.
Milton will never dfo while the English language su rvives. Theodore Roofe·
volt lives jn his efforts for a bott<'r
political life; Woodrow Wilson in his
hi<rb ideals for humnn_i ty.
Only those who have spent their liv<'s
in scn ·ice for others can enjo~, tho fullest sa tisfactio n of age. Onl;v tho~c who
l1avo performed some great service can
live again in the memori es of their
fellow men.
W e nre hero to ho nor one who had
chosen for his life work tho trnining
and tea ching of tho young. For nearl)'
half n C<'ntury his has been tho guiding hand of this institut ion, and ns
such his influence, Iris service, and th e
example of his unselfish Christian life
ha\"O been an inspiration to thousands
of others. Ro will soon lay clown th e
work, his niantlo will fall upon an•
other, but h o will continue to live in
t.he hearts of a grateful and lo,·i ng
commonwealth.
President Seerley, as you put aside
the active cluties of your office anil
pass out into the sunset of life, on
behalf of the Senato of Iowa I express
to you our appreciation for tho great
services vou have rendered our state,
for tho inspiration :'"ou l1ave been to
our youth. As the sunset of your life
softly sinks to evening shadows, you
will Ji,· c again in the memories of
those whom y911 havo so well served.
(Applause.) '
· ·

sueh. ·!llld ihe re_gio.n iD which he has
Tired lin.s l>een among those \"irtucs
<' num crat,e<l b.r St. P11uJ ng.oinst whi,·h
the.r e j~ no low. (Lilu_gbt\'r a nd iip·
plau~e.) An<l 1bt>re bas not been any
law in oporntio11 i.n the n<'ighborholld
of President Seerley for tbe pa.st fifty
,.l':l rs.
· Now, if I w(';o to spe-,1k he.re tonight
on bcbnll of fhc .Bar of the state. I
would want t o know who Mr. Seer)(!,· 's
ntto rne~'F were-and he ha.sn ' t hlTi?d
the m yctl ! (L:1ughtcr.) I have been
Mld that the first eight~· years of a
mun 's life arc tho hardest. ( Laughter. )
If an,· man is ever -to bravo t he a id of
a lm,:yor, or t he protection of II cour t,
he wn nt s it in tho first hnlf of l1is life
and not in the second. (Laughter.) !:lo
I wnnt to suggest to this committee in
nil kin~iness thnt they g:wc me 11n empty subJ<'et, and 1 am just throwi ng it
awny. I nm supposed to be h<'Te just
four rninutes--n long time in whi ch to
impart a few meditatio n~!!!
As a philosophC'r aud as a believer in
the prodclence of God, I am wonclerin<>'
whr this clist iugnish C'<l man should hnt~
been b o rn in South Engli~h. ( Laughter.)
South English is bou nded on the north
b;v a tho usa ntl hills upon which fed 1ho
cattle of the pioneers. am] b.,· W illiams•
burg. ( Laughter.) I tnkc it t·hat , ·ou
all know whnt and where "'illinmsb'urg
is. Ii you clon 't. ask me! (Laughter. )
If you had roamed among those old
hills in th o clay of their '"irgin gl11r~·,
nnd if ~·ou hail been a reader of Old
Testament sc ripture, ~·o u would hrwo
b ee n r cmjnded of the hills of Decorah
wh er e the great prophet took his col•
lego course as a herd~rn:in of the cattle
of his father; and the thousand hills between Williamsburg nnd South Eng•
lish upon which r~amcd the Secrlcy
cattle, tho , out h English ca ttle a nd
t·he Williamsburg cattle, I am going t o
venture to suggest, saw tho boginnir;rg
of tho coUege course of H omer Horntio
Scerlcy. 1'hat name! How suggesth·c!
How cxpressi\·e of that 1,arental aspiration whi ch is a par t of tho living
power that brings ,i mon into the emi·
nencies of life.
But why, I say, sl, oulcl he ha,•e b een
born in South English i If you or I
could have ncJvisod the Crea t or wher e
thnt birth should hnve tuk cn place, we
would ha,·e recomm ended Boston or
New Yo rk (Laughte r)-or tho elcq._n
Chicago!! I (Laughter nncl applnui<o.)
Bnt God see ms to have h is own wav of
makiug His own mistakes!!! Whereas,
from II hum:ui viewpoint such event
ought to hn,·o p ublicit~· and prcscµt
hqnor, for ~l>lllQ l"Oi1~Qn Ood in His w~sdonl conceals the infancies of. the m~n
of clestilry whirh H e se nds into th_is
world-he l1itl,•s thorn in rnangors. i n
bullrushos, in !ho nurture of she·WOl\"CS,
in
log cabins- in South Engl ish.
(L:rng hter mad applause.) I think of
CalYin CooJjclge horn in some little
now here in tbe state of Verm ont; Frank
Lowil\',i in a humi,' t eallocl Sun ri!;e
C
H I
H
B
it_v; !'n ert oo,·<•r in WC'~ t ran~I1,
nnd Ron,er Scerlcy in South E ngl i·h.
Of t he four outstanding men in the
pu bl .IC eye to d n.r. th rec O f t I1em w~rc
bo rn iu tho N:\ztneths of l o wo. (A/J>·
plauso.) And ~o r hnvc her o a n intui·
tion or n ,•r·r y s mnll faith which l ~rtY~
thn~ it mu~t need >< he thnt the J-,4..:
whom God l'Cn<ls into this world ti\fon

.c ationol progre~s from the log cabin
school to the Tcach<'rs' College. W i t.h
the wisclom of u Soloman, the lo,·e of
n Pestulozzi, the vision of a Columbus.
the leadership of n Was hington, th<'
puisc of ll Lincoln, tho pioneering of
a Meeker. the devotion of a Nightingale, th e genius of an Eclison, the scie nce of a Gorgn s he is the H o race Man11
of tho mi dd le west. and the educational
contribution of the middle west to our
nntio n.
Dr. and }Irs. Scerloy, because of
yonr superior visibility :is pilot of this
mo.chine, the c;vcs of the vast numbers
who ha,•c come in contact with you
have been opened t o lnrger horizo ns
the ci,·ilizutio n we call I owa hns bee,;
pushed nhoad many degrees. You ha,·o
uchie,·od li,·es of ricli significance; the
wor'.k of vour hands hns bee n establish•
ed in the Ii vcs of the 11181\V who have
had tho privilege of the 'ride in the
educational transport witlt you. :Ma'"
~·ou co ntiuue for ~·cars and years in the
future like a Neh emiah t o strength en
~-our hands for tho great wo rk of cd ucntion, as you hM·o done for \"ears and
y ea rs in the past.
·
A s you listen-in over tho radio with
wh ieh y our machine is eq uipped, ~·ou
cnn hear the \\"Orl<I broadcasting a un·
animous message that you cnnn ot s ignoff. and that you will stand-by ns long
as you, the living. tangible r eprese ntative of tho Rpirit of t ho Iowa Slate
Teachers CollC'ge, will conti nue to tunein. As Pilot Emeritus yon ma)' have
time to wing ~·o ur way over no,~ fields,
but we J1 ope you will never find nny
spots dearer to ;vou thon th o hea rts of
y our friends who honor you nnd to
whollt the bcautifnl inscription : "Tho
Spirit of Dr. H omer H. S cerloy ", will
nc,·cr become a faclo•out picture. (Ap·
plause.)

which do not depend upon ta xes. but
upon the generosity and tho bcne\"olo ncc nnd the far-sighted philanthrop~•
of o ur citize ns, the preside nt of the
Association of Indcpcndc•nt. Colleges,
Dr. Harlan L. J\IcCrackc n, acting president of P enn College.

Toast.
)Ir. 'l'oastmastl'r; P rel'ident and Mrs.

venerable clean of Iowa ec1ucntors for
t~c direct ion his leadership has taken
at two particular points. First in tbat
ho aspi1·ed to build one g reat Teachers
College that would be a m onument t o
his memory, rcprcson t utivc of the g reat
state _of Iown, nnd t he equal, if not tbo
superi_or, of any teachers college in
Am erica. It has been my lot to live for
some time in Nobraskn w ith its four
normnl schools, and in " 7isconsin with
ten. Obviously ,the tax necessa ry for
the support of numerous normal schools
is very groat, and many of those institutions arc sheer ma kes.h uts as educational institutions.
Tho pcculinr merit of the policy followed in Iowa lies ir, the fact that i t
has left r oom nnd scope for tho many
oxceUcnt, yet mcngerly endowed denomin;.. tional coll<'gcs of tho st11te 'to live
their li fe, mini.St er to their constituencies, and bu ve their essclltial pnrt i n
fostering und cle,·oloping the educational program of Iowa without unnecessary interference and competitio n from
a n1ultitudo of thircl-ratc nonnnl
schools.
P e: baps I might be par doned for
what might see m to be n wee b it of
bias against second and third-rate normnl schools. This incident happened in
1916 : I_ wns in Nebraska-nt Hastings
- coaching a dcbatii1g t eam in competition with a no rmal school tea m, and
after tho debote was o,·er, the night
had gone and breakfast tim<' ca me tho
next morning, and I went with a friencl
of mine to tho retectorv- I bclio,·e
that's what they called the dining room
-a.nil just opposite us was seated a
rather venerable lady, such as is once
in a while founcl in normal schools
(Laughter)-sho had been t eaching in
tho country for fL Jong time, o.ud she
looked at me very, vor_v carefully for
q uite a. little while, nod finally her
curiosity got the better of her and she
said, "Did you debate last night,"
nnd my friend rushed to mv a ssistance
and said, "Oh, no; he is" tho professor! " And she said, "Wliy clon 't you
look like it, then. " I looked nbout as
much like u. college profe~sor then as I
do like a college prt:'sident now.
But wo must proceed. For this policy
the state of Iowa owes a deep debt of
gratitude to P resident Seerlcv. \! ith
his dominant loadcrsl1ip ::incl· for ceful
personality, hod h e aspired for numbers in normal school~, rather than in
a great teacher~ colfoge. the tnx for
education in I owa might bo \"I\Stly
greatC'r todat, and many worthy colleges got1c t o the scrap-hrap because of
tho proximity of the state-supported
school.
The scco nil JlOi o t is qnitc clo~rly related to thr first. Kot 011h· is Iowa not
cur~e(I with a multitude \lf normal
school:s, !Jut lhC' Cllu<·a l icmnl :standnrds
in Iow:L ha\'(' not l,ce u ti ragged <l0\\'11,
as is iu,·arinbly tru1' wlwrc 1hc stntt}
put~ its ><ltllll[l of apprornl upon a
grt·at number of two-.,·car normal
sehool~, w i l!t low-gra,k . unclcr-pai(l
facu lt i1•., . a nrl <·our~es gi ,·c n almost
wh o!IY to method wi thout much cont ent.· L<'t t•nry onc- in Iow:t be grateful for this tlistinl'tion with a d iffe rc,we, th:tt, whereas. urnst stairs speak
of thei r "nor111al schools", I owa speaks
of its teache rs college. cnq1ha;,izing th e
fo11 1··yc.,r l'OtrrS(•, nnd coopcrnting with
t he indcpc-ndl'nt colleges in the maintc11anc·o of those hi g h cducatio11al ~tan•
dnrtls so essential for lhc t1dcquate
prepa ra ti on o.f those American ~·ouths
who nrc to go out t o m<.ct the prob·
lemi; of ou r ,·nst and cornplcx c ivilization.
A,. spokesman for the imlependcnt
collc-g<-s of Iowu, toniµ-ht I wish lo pa_v
worthv tribute t o the 11oble character
and ~'irrpassing leadership of our d isti111-,'Uishcd guest nnd retiring pres·
idc i1 t, H omer H. Sco rley. (Appluuse.)

Seer Icy; Friends Herc and E\"erywhore:
On belrn.11 of the independen t denominatio nal colleges of Iowa, and par•
ticularly the I owR Association of College Presidents, I wish to pay tribute
to the honored guest of the evening.
We count it a rare privilege and wish
you to be assured that it i~ deeply ap•
preciated.
H o wever, as I obscn·c our djstingu·
ishC'd guest of honor, r etiring after
fort~·-two years of yoemnn s<' n ·ice as a
college prc~idonr, while I ha,·o been
addressing myself to tl,e task o.f colAddress.
lege administration for n little Jess
Mr. Toastmas te r, President :md Mrs.
than 0110 y ear, I find myself in a \"Ory
Seerlcy, Ladies and Ocntlemon:
difficult situation. In fact, I should
Wo arc told that the first clement
Sll)' that it is almost as difficult as
of good go\'Crnmcnt is the promotion of
that of o ur old friend Mike on a certhe virtues and the intelligence of our
tain occusion.
p eople, and this man ,~-horn we hon?r
You arc immediately awnre thnt this
torLight has been a m1ghty power m
is a vcry old story, b!'cnuse there hn,·c
Iowa in the development o-f the virtues
bcrn no Pat and Miko stories for a
nnd the intelligence of our people for
decade-they ha,·o been Scotch, and
t ho past fifty years; ho has left tt r ecthey ha\'o been tol d so frequently thut
ord of achiO\"omcnt nnd accomplishment
practicall y nil of them arc nvailrlble
t ha.t challenges tho admira.tion of mnno nly as antiques. However, one day
k ind. Think of itl Fifty years of conPitt antl :Uike were wand ering leisurely
stnnt service in our great state in eduacross a meaclow when suddenly to
cational work-a pioneer, i-f you please,
their great surpiso o ne of th ese huge
i n the building up of this grea.t school
long-horned 'l'oxan bovines came roarwhich stands second to none o-f its kind
ing after them, and on seeing th eir
i n the world. I know he is proud, not
danger Pat ran for a tree, bnt Mike,
a lone of tho materinl things-the
bei.ug one of these Marathon runuers,
grounds, tho campus, in connection with
th ought he could outrun tho creature
t hi s Teachers College, but, likewise, he
and ho started off, but soon ho found
The Toastmaster: I now present Dr. it utterly impossiblo to r each safety,
is proud of the achievement and tho
Raymo
nd
l\L
Hughes,
prosiclent
of
nceomplisbment of tho many g raduates
nnd just in tho nick of time jumped
Iowa State College of Agriculture and into :l large hole in tho ground. 'l'bo
w h o have gone out from this school
M
echanic
Arts.
(Applause.)
into business, and, as ho bas said to
animal plunged on over him, but no
y ou, tl1oy become the homo-makers an?
sooner bad tlrn bovine charged 1Jy that
Toast.
the teachers, nnd are of tho best citi?iiike was at tho edge of the hole
'1- ' i·.
'l'onstmnster; Ladies nnd Gentle· watcl1ing proceedings. The old Toxns
zens of our great sta.to.
I have followed tho life and activi•
men :
steer whirled tiround a nd cnmo back nt
t ics of President Scerloy. I remember
I am very happy to r espond to a h.irn, and ng11in Miko dodged down inh_is work distinctly whe n I started to
t onst in honor of Dr. Seerlev this cvo- to tho hole to safot.v, and played a
practice law in the northe rn part of
ning. Perhaps I might say,' as a now- sort of Jack-in-tho-Box game-Miko go·
The Toastmaster: A s the r cpresonta9ur state. I r emember him coming to ti,·e of tho I owa H o use of Hcpresonta·
comer to tho state, tho more I sec of i.ug clown and up, and th o steer plung·
QUf ~gwn t o make a commencement fh·cs I have the pleasure of introducI owa the better I like i t out here. ( Ap· ing back and forth. Pat observed pro·
:i4i:lro~/l, 1uid i ,vc!! .recall tho impression ing Hon. Howard A. ::.\Iathews, speaker
plause.) I was in Iowa last sp ring in- ccedings for a little time and ft11,1lly
q uirinir in to this position that the could stand it no lo n~cr, and ho said,
.-!h!lt hf.I llll~\lo upon mo that ~)mo, an~ pro tern. of tho House of the General
Boar <l wer e consiflc ring me for, and I "W\'ll, for tho Jove of Miko, why
): 1rnow, hkoWiM, tho ,n1prc11~1o n tn1,- ,t\~s~'!~l?!J of ! Qwa. (Applause.)
asked them if t hey insisted upon in- don't you stay in tho hole, you fool
h Q ml!dO upon tho class which ,,·:cis
nugnrnting presidents, an.d they as• youf" an d l\like yelled back, "Yc'ro
Toast.
ytadunting that evening. :No1,•1 ho ha&
s ured mo t ho? never inaugurated pres- a fool vour~clf. t here 's a bct1r in the
beou doit1" tbnt in !own coustnntly fc!' :Mr, 't onst mnster; M en and "\You1on of
idents, and th at plcasNl mo vcTy much, bole. " ( Laughter.)
t h e past fifty :vonrs. Not o nly has be the Grcmtcst State of th~ V ,11µ11;
beeo.\tSe I do n ot much enjoy celebratYo11 will thus S<'O that my s ituation
b oort strong in the matter of the eduA few dti.vs befortJ 1 !~ft my borne
ing a hope; and now I find when a
cational dc\"elopmcnt of o ul' st:1to, but in Des .\[oinos county for this city to
man h:is served for t \·-two , ·oaTs ho is is quite difficul t and it is quite u n·
h o hai, b een t ho teacher of the irnport· att<'11d this splendid banquet antl do·
.,"ivon a banquet of a·i, prcci:ttion, which fortunate that our association docs not
a nco of a morn!, of understanding, lightful function givo11 in ho no r of
h:w o r,s .its president to nil{ht 011c of the
is much more approp riate and fitting older men with m:irw ,·cars of direct
all\ong stude nts. Ho has recognized tho President H. l:I.. f;ccrlcy, I 111ot my sis·
than to start out wi th an inauguratio n. a.~sociMio n with J>res°idl;nl Secrlev. Yet
f act that with intellectual tlcvclopmcnt tcr who is n teacher in my homo to11·n,
I have been somcwhnt of a sturl1> 11t there is 0110 re<lcl'n1ing- fcutun' ·i11 th e
m ust go spi ritual de,·<'lopmc n~ whi_ch and I told her 1 expected to sec Dr.
of the li ves und works of coll<'g\' prl':i· sit uation si nce l happen to co m<' f rom
would m ak e the stude nt turn has train· Sccrlcy this evening ,111d asked her if
idcnts for m:rn_,. ye:irs. 1t h a;; bt'cn my
ing to good accoun_t, _anti, ~o r~y mind, she hncl any ml'ss11go for him. She
p rofe:1sio n for a whilt.' . anti it has in· Oskaloos:i where ou r· ,1istingu:shcll
that is a clrnractcrastic which 1s neces- snitl "Yes; fell him that tho inspiraguc~t b c,ran hi~ rt•td ctarcor as a n ctlu•
t\'reiah'd nae in a good ma ny ways, an,! cator, and i11ciilcntally won 011c of hi,;
sary and essential to tho development tion I received :1nd the mothocls of
in
spilc
of
tho
fa<·t
that
:i good mun~·
of a real ~chool. President • eerie~· has leaching tought me while I attcnilcd
1
. . .
11
•d
d g rcatt•st li fe achio,·('ments -I refer to
pc:>p c cnticrze co cgc prcsr cnts, au his marriugo to our Oskaloosa girl, Mi!<!<
boon nuturally endowed with t l1is qual- tho school at Ceuar Palls arc still bethink
they
:iro
unnPcc~sury,
tho~·
so('m
ity nncl h<' Juis ma<!c thi s imprint upon ing usecl evl' ry day in my schoolroom."
'l'wutld lo. ( Applause.) Jn fnct, it is
t o b1' sf ill usrcl in thr colleges o r this quit e po:>siblc that the grc,ncr pnrt of
all of the stude nts who lH1,·o come un· Then I aaid "Do you think it pnid you
country
thj\t
arc
g-r~wi11g
so
lurgc
:md
hi~ Inter succ~l!H i~ directly and in<li·
d er h is influonr~; =••·"•;• grN,t college. to atl e11<l the .Jowa ~ tato ~aehors Colth,it nro ~hanging so fast.
roctlv duo to tho fact thnt he had an
T he friends of ,) m~k e . See rlcy owe lQ••cf" to which she repli ed, with an
Some yeun ago President Br~·un of Oskaloosa girl for a wife.
9-~m !L (lf?l)t 9f dMp gratitude for this oxpress io11 o n her face that ~:·, oi,,etl she great missions, the m en whom Hf ex- tho l, niversity of India na made n
'great ;;11 rvh·~• .
.. .
.
· meant eve ry word of it, ''Ho ward, I poets to grow into great and s r ong study of the length of service of 1\ll So mo of u!I ro111l in the pnper not
1 h !l\'U IIOticed a notho r fcnluro an_ con- blush with shamo every time I think stature, must have humble begi nnings, of the presidents wh o ha,1 served siJi'cc lo ng ago nbout Mr. Scerley 's beginnection with tho wo rk of Preside nt of tho way I taught sc hool be.for~ I that they must come i nt o humble el)n• the begin ning of eig hty-t wo colleges ning~ in the country school and the
Seor lo.v that I um sun' challcng~s our attended tho Iowa State Teache rs Col- tacts, that th ey muS t be permitted t o and unive rAilie:1 whi ch wor e recognb:ed county suprrintendcul 's re po rt, but
admiration as well. and that . 1s tho lege at Cedar Fnlls." (Laughter.)
grow in the opon spaC'<'S, in the u ncon - by tho Carnegie F o un <liltion, and he ~-ou ho vo gotten no such re po rts as
f a.ct t hat ho bas taught the stuclc-nts in
This little conversatio n ga,ve me the ge~tod a.r eas under t ho open sky un· fount! t hot tc-n ond a. lial( yen rs was that sint'C he left Oskaloosa. \\lhcu I
attendance on this great school that thought fo r m~· few r ennuks this ove• hampered by any ovcrheocl.
the averugl! t<-rm of scr,·iro of nll of learru·d that I wns to rc pre~ent I he Inthey must be builders and not destroy- ning. Right the re in my home. schiJol
Mr. Chairman, I am p rofoundl y grn~c- t hese men iu tht•sc. pcrhn1,~, leading dependent collrgcs here, I thought I
ers; t hat they must a cquire lh«; habit in Dan\"illo :1ro the light and inspira- fnl for the opportunitiy lo aJlpoar in institutions of the countrv.
would look up a little bit of his recoril
of t h in king and 1,roperly executing un- tion of Dr. Sccrloy touching the li vcs this r opr<'sl' ntnti,·e capacity toni ght and
Wh en you think, in comparison with in Os kaloosa, and I went to (111 acder that thought; he has tnught the of every pupil unde r her supervision, join in this trihuto to this emi nent mun, this ton and o ne-half ~·cars, thut D r. quaintan ce of his of thut d11y ancl said
boy s anJ girls who have attcnclocl hero moldi ng anil shaping them for a larger thi s man of the hills, of humble ori~i n f-\eorley ha~ S<'l"ved just four t iml's that "Whut l'o rt of mun ,,·r,s l [ r. Scorlcy
I• ·
·t ·
whe n ho was hc rot , vas there nnything
that they must appc11l to reu~O!I and and mo re useful career, thereby making and humble co ntacts, this grent apos11e
The Toastmaster: The vear of his
11.ot to prejudice as the foundr1t1on of them bettor and more const.ructivo citi- of education who fo r mo re t hnn fifty long, nnd has sen ·cd t u s rn sh ut1011 u nique or strikin!-( about him t" "Oh, " gra,luation f rom lho ;-,tate· U niversity
years
delivered
his
m
c~sago
with
the
ju~t
t\s
long
ns
four
presidents
would
growth aud of ncJvan cement. l know zens.
ho im itl, '' not particularly, only ho was
fidelity of a prophl't; thi s man who hus se rve tho avcrago great· institution, yon t\ great educuto r. '' Tbnt wns bis r e- President Seo rley joined tho , tar e
the re n re a great m1111y people who b e·
'l'earh(•r;i Association and ha.~ never
But my thoughts dicl not stop Jhere.
·
1 I
a get some grusp of the magnitude of
l ieve and arc ad,·oc11ting at t he prese nt Looking .further I could sec t he h fo of achi eve d- achrevcc,
su.v, upo n
the work h e has clone; ancl when ;vou putation fifty years ago. 1 asked an· missed ;t meeting si11co that ti me. I
t ime thut tho bo,·s and girls are not Dr. Socrloy rndiating not o nly in my modest wage and upon ll berea,·ecl think that for fort.v-two voars ho has other 0110 what he remembered about hnvo th<' hono r to intr·orl ueo tho present
as they used to ·be, that they nrcn 't homo school, but ln o,·ery city, town pnrsc th e g reat supr<'macy of full nod held tl faculty together i.n peace oml Preside nt s,,crley, and he ~aid, "•~'oil, president of tht• Iowa State Teachers
as str ong morally, pcrhap!<, as they ancl ,·illago, or, for that matter, the abundant lifo. ( Applause.)
harmonj' and through \"Uri ou~ trials aml I o nlv remC'mber that I wns 0110 thnt A;;sociatio n, l 'rof. J ohn L. Foster.
stoic· the ice cr cn m at his wedding. ''
h a ve b een in th e pnst, and 1 r\'mcmber one- room school, in th is g rent state of
The Toa.stmaster : Ladies nncl gentle- vicissitudes ho ..Jias S\'Cured for this (Laughter.) Now, that indicated to mo
Toast.
disti nctly disom,sing this questi on with ours, and in nil of these he is touchgreat
and
growi_ng
institution
the
President Seorley, and, perhaps, he ing t he lives of the thousands and men, t he state superintendent of -public b uildings and cquifment to house and a g rent deal. I huppcn to know that Mr. Toastmast er; Pro~icleot and Mrs .
didn 't p ut it in exactly t his language, t ltousands or pupils in attendance. A nd instruction, Miss Agnes Samuelson.
care for this great body of students, one of his choicest attributes is know· Secrlev; C.overno r and Mrs. IIa mmill,
but wh at he sai<l meant this: "I do not not o nlv that, but on and ou to m,, ny
one realizes that we have with us t his ing 1>i>ople-being able to cnll_ tl!em ~Y noel L·adic;; a nd Gentlemen :
Toast .
T he Iowa St.ate 'l'eachors Association
belie ve t hat nt auy other time in his- of the ~chools of the surrounding states
evening one of the grout college pr es· thoir first name, and w hoo d1ff1cult1es
tory huvo we had any finer group of where his iuflucucc is being felt, und Mr. Chairman; D r . nnd Mrs. Seerlcy; idonts. Presid\'nt Elliott of H arvard arose he would go immediately to tho welcomC'il this 01,portunity to felicita te
boys and girls than we h_ave at tho felt i n a way to enrich the lives aud Mon and Women of the Banquet R oll served for forty ~•ear s; President An• parents ond tolk tho ronttcr over ; an<l nnu honor its most distinguished mem_present t ime." And that rs the typo make t hem better prepared for their and tho Radio A udi ence :
gc ll of ]._ficbigun ser ved for thir ty• when bo,,s would foci well enough ac- ber. To few me n is it given to ser ve
Tho other day ou r president pressed eigh t yo:rn,, and P resident Seer ley of quainteti' with t heir supe_r intende_n t to fifty ~-ca rs acti ,·oly n11d nggressively in
of man wh o has boon at the heau of life's work.
tlais great State 'l'eachers College, a nd
As I suid before, all of t h.is beneficent an electric button as a signal for lh o I o wn State Teachers College has served steal tho ice ercam nt lus wedding, I a p rofessional capacity. President Seorw e can a ll I nm sure, take a lesson influence lias radiated d uring the forty· opening of a spectnculo.r airplane tle- for fortv-two vcars in one of t ho most thi nk it reflects great honor upon the ley has beo11 uctivch· itlentifiod with
t ho I owa State Te:iehors Association
and exam1>l~ from his splendid teaching two year~ of work nnd effor t put fo rth monstration in t his state. A close-up difficult situations in the country . (Ap· bride nnd groom. (Laughter.)
...d from. his faith in humanity.
Now I remarked th:rt porlHl]JS h is during more thun five decades, and has.
by D r. Secrloy while president of tbe dew of one of the monopln11os reveals plause.)
[ k now thnt it is with profound reg· Iowa State 'l.'cachors College bore in an inscript io n : "Good N ews"; enclosed
I t hiJlk I am r ight w hen I say that gret1te;t nchie'"emcnt, o r one of h is be\'n ai>cordc,I bv common consent. th e
cabin with large seating capacity; a one o.f t he greatc~t services n man can grcute~t . was that of taking unt? hi m· p osition of unq~estionocl leadership in
ret t hat he gives up h is activities in Cedar :Pnlls.
eon.nection with this gr eat school, but
The greatest thing in life is SorYice motor of the type used by famous render his countrv is to increase the self as his wife au Oskaloosa ga rl. I Ollucation in I owu. Tbo Iowa Stato.[ know t hat his counsel will be sought; -successful service; service givd n i n world fl iers; gasoline tanks of 105 gitl- edu cation of its people; to so aid thnt ml•ant that qu ite seriously. A_s I .'"iew 'fc11eh1•r s Asso<·iation has given hinL
I know that his influence will be e ver tho interest anil for tho betterment of 1011 cupncity. Its maximum speed i!I TC· all of the p<'oplo h:we more oducntion, his career since, I am wondorang 1f ho spontanoousl~· in tho past, nnd will so_present just as long as ho li_\"os upon mankind. We not only know this by ported to bo 120 miles an hour; it is nnd that more of t ho people hnve a ditl n ' t get about as much help from g i ve him in tho future, a ll of the roe-·
tlais cnmpus a nd in tho councrls of thll observation and experience, but it is equipped to light on sea or land. It good education. I n o. republic, cer tain- 1\li~s 'l'w,1ddlo, who became Mrs. Seo_r- ognition within its power. T he teachachoo] activities of our great state.
so taught in tho Bible. Hardly a page combines superior ,·isibility with sc1·v- ly, unless wo bo,·o an educated people lcv as W'ordsworth. th e grcnt poet, d1cl ers of Iowa arc pr oud that they cnn
[ have noticed another feature in of Scripture but stresses tho thought ice, a la rgo po.rt of th o cabi n walls he• we cannot ha ,·e ti good cou ntry. \ Ve fr·o~1 his wife. Tho story goes that point to P resident Secrley ns one of
connect ion with tho life and tho wo rk of sc n ·icc and in the t e nth ch11ptcr of ing of unshattorable glass. You haYe ea r, think of no more nobl<' serdec or \Vo rdsworth, in w riting that grcnt line t heir number.
While P resident Scerloy has been an
of P resident Soerloy, and that is t ho ~fork we 'find that Christ, in speaking been th r illed bv the~o nnd tho o ther more import,rnt service than tho ,-orv• of poct rr, constantly k ept in )iis pocket
/
eaergy and courage which he throws in· of Hi111sclf, said "I ca?1? not,,to be details of tho aviation stor~' ·
a memora nda book and pc ncrl, so that outstanding public figure-that has
ice
of
i11
croo~ing
1'<luc:1tion,
ancl
I
know
If vou will now p ress nn electric but· of no mun who has \lone more thnn Dr. when n beautiful thought struck him been emphasized hero O\"er and over
to th e uccomplishmcnt of a. tas k. He mi nistered unto, but to m1111stor. Surola.as been imbued with the idea tbnt ~·ou Iv the life of D r. Scerley bus been n ton stimuli whi ch opens a neuro n cir· oe rle.v, who has lrnd 100,000 youths ho migh t jot it down so :lrnt it might agnin tonight, he has also been the corcuit, you will sec i 11 your mind 's eye a who hn,·o come immcdiatelv unde r his neve r cscn pe; and somet 1~cs. o,·on at dial fricud. H undreds upon hu ndreds
c a nnot d rive a nuil with a ~ponge no life of service.
m atter b ow Jund ~-ou may hit, ~nd
I cannot help but tbink that Long• beautiful educational airplane. On tlw care and tutclu ge, and tli"rough them 1light while ly ing abe<l thrnkr ng s?mo of us here in this bnnquet holl, nncl
1rom that we learn tho lcl'SO n of bmn~ follow was thinking of such as he when side of it is nn inscription in words of have reached hu ndreds of thousands of very choice phrase would eomc to m111d, th ose wlio nre liste ning in tonight, cnn
pure goltl : "The Spirit of Dr. Bomer
earnest in what eve r work we set about ho said :
I think Dr. Rccrle.v must h o and it was not uncommon for Mrs. kstify that he h:is given us wise counH . Secrley." A lit.tic while ngo--onl.v citizrn~.
to do.
the lC'ading eitizrn o.f this ~tato : ho ha" Wordsworth to grt up nnd write it sel individually. His sympathetic upforty-two y ears -this 1>lanc bopped. off ronClcred mu<'h ~crvire to thi s statr of down. ( Laug hter.) On this pnrticul~r prccir1tio11 of per sonal situations is one
Life is renl: life is earnest,
T here is anothe r les~ou that has been
with our distinguished guest us p ilot. I owa, and he is n man whose influence occasio n it wns about two o'clock rn of the outstnn,H ng qual ities of his
And tho gnt\"C is not its goal;
impressed upon m e in co nnoc~ion. with
'l'ho take-off was a~ inauspicious as t h,it lrns gone out most wi<lcly in this eou11- tlio mo rn ing, \\' or,lsworth wns lying ch nractl'r. Through the rears i n him
Dust thou art, to <lnst ret urnost,
Jiis work, ::rs well, and that 1s l11s ac•
of the famous "\Ye. " The r esulti; wr r<' trv.
Was not spoken of thr. soul.
tivi t.ics i n connection witl\ the bonr~s
thinking of _his poet ry :ar~d all o_f a s!11I• have bc\'11 tho desire and the ability to
as conspic.ious i o tho ficl_d of cducntio,~ ·And ~o I am here tonight to bring rl,•n som!'thanir popped rnto hr~ m,n_<l help peo ple.
a nd tho splendid int~g rity he )i:ts ~rs:
Li vos or o-rcat me n oft remind us
as those of Lindbergh m tho field o[
The histo n • of the state shows tbnt
p layed in all tho busane~s rclr_1t!onslnps
to him, al' a colleague in tho teaching and he was afrnid to 1110\'<l for fear at
, v o car~ make o ur lh·cs sublime,
aviation.
i n w hieh it has been my pravrlcgo to
prof<'S:-tion, as prcsidrnt of n sister in- miitht get- uw11~· from l1i111. allll he he is largely r esponsible for in itiating
And
in
parting
lcaYo
behind
u;~
T
ho
seating
r
apncit)'
is
lurge
enough
come in contact with him as p resident
nudged his wife- nnd !laid, "Sarah, Ra· nrul cstab]Lqhing policies rega rding YuriF ootp rint s on the sands of tame. ,to inc lude :ill who arc actuatc1l by mo· stitutio11, and ns :111 nllmiring fricn,l rah, get up and wri te it rlown-I',·\' ous types of public ed ucatio n that have
or in connection with hi s r!'lati onship
m,· ,·er ,· hcrr rtirl't cong ratulations ou
tivcs of troining for ~en·ico and will·
been far-reaching and enduring. In
'l\"itb thr board. He hns been imhu\'d
Surely, Wi.' can already sec:- t he foot• ing to ptiy the price . of stud?';. t.lH' tl{c great work that h,• ·11:,~ b een doing t hought of a good wo rtl l" and R~rah, legislation, in professional confc ronec~,
nlw~vg with this idc:i: If .vo u will just
nnd a grC'at many gooil wishes for thC' b ei ng 1·o uscd from a sou nd slee p. ro•
·prints
of
Dr.
Seerl<'y
and_
we
~now
d oveiop and keep yo ur inleg rit,v and t.he~- will go on untl o n 1ndcfim tely. .moto r has always bcc-11 111 tune; it 1s b~- sur1•C'ss of tho wo rk whi ch I know he p lied, "You just got up yoursl'lf, !'Ye in the writtc u wo rcl, in public ucldresscs,
"no means read,v· for the museum. Should will hk\' up. A man who ha" !<UCCO<'dcd th oug ht of a bad \\"Or<l." (LnughtN.)
nnd in the administration of the Iowa
v our nerve you will be ubl<' to suecccd
th o pilot choose ro fl~, ove r tho ~vorl1l in as hnrcl n j ob :1s president of n rol•
nnd carry 'on no matter _wh11t thr _re· ( Applause.)
Now I '1011 't attempt to account for Fltnlo 1'\'arl11•rs College, the r esults of
v ersos may be. We need Just that k111d
The Toastmaster: Repr ese nting the to visi t all his students and alumm, t l1<' log<' for fort~·-two ;vcar;; i;s going to the st~ikiug succC's~ whiel! ltall bec_n his stu(lies hn ,, c gono forth to affect
of ch~rncteristies :1mong our people to- jud icia r~• of this state I lrn~·e t~o honor motor would co ntinu<' its rh~·thmic WOl'k, pr(WC'O< I in doi ng ~o m<'thing for cduen- thnt of Prcsicknt Rf'crlc~• Ran<·e he lr l t the li,·es of the c•hildren of the state.
<lny and t o m,· mind, the great need to present to .vou ':\fr. .Tu~trco r,vans of thanks t o his ,, ision and the gcncro~i· tion. and I am rntlwr c·rrtaiu that Dr. Oskaloosn, bu t I kuvc thttt as food for H,, has bt'(' D ,-n~tly influential in improvil1g the qu:il it;v of teaching with
i n this ;t,ntc, "the great need of . tl1e tho Supreme Cour t of I owa. ( Applause.) tv of the state of Iowo. The landing !4ccrlev. after h\' ceases to be act ivc though t nncl r<-flrction.
could b e anywher e, as friends of Dr. head
Tiatio n. is tho toncbing of those things
H owe\'cr . grntifying as it ~nay ho ~o refere nce to t echnique, lo outlook, to
this institut io n, will bo more
Scrrlov constitute thousands of land• helpful to education thnn he bas been take adrn nt ag<' of such ocer1s1on af< th 1~ ethical eo nsiclr rntions, nnd to general
t h at bave cliaractcr izrd Presitlcnt ~ecrToast.
ing fields nll over thl' globe.
ley's work- tho spirit of q hrist i n tho
befor <', and I am glad to propose to you t o indulge in a bit of "pride of local- profossional cfferth·cncss. Tbc inspirn:Mr.
Chairman
;
Ladiefl
and
Gentlemen,
itv" a111l see to it that t.ho "junio r t io n and the influence of th.is grent
ch urch, tho gpirit of !lcrv1cc. and tho
The
Spirit
of
Dr.
Scorloy
_reprcso~ts
the
tnast:
Friends of Pre~iilcmt Rrrrlc.v:
me mber of the firm" is not overlookocl, p<-rsonality hns gone out in ever-w•idenspirit of sncrifice. I t hank you! (Av· and
Dr. Rccrloy, one of tho grontrst
It is mv great pri,· ilr!-(e to niitht to ;;upC'rior visibilit)' wit11 $er v1ce. WlH~O
the long nnd phenomena) recorcl of ing waves as tho years have come and
plause.)
coll ogo presirlonts of Amorien,
appear in· a reprcsrntati~·c ropn~it~•. I h o has bc\'n tlving ah ead of us, he bas
Prosiclcnt
Soorley is e11t1roly too TO· gone.
been
wnlki
ng
·
with
us.
Wbilc
he
h;is
:rn<l
tho
leading
ci
tizen
o!
tho
The Toastmast er : As represcntnti,·e nm suppo~ecl, 1uarlrr the 1n~trn~ t 1ons of 1bern intC'rproting tho ideals of cducjl •
Seventeen thousand present member s.
markable anrl outstanding to justify
i<tate.
of t he ~tate f';c natc. I in tr o<lurc R on. l hr <·omm iiloe, ((I ~-1.v some t h Ill{{ from tio n for us, he has never gone off and
and t housonrls of former members of
speaking of it further in jest. . .
(
.\
pplnn!lc.)
Frank Shane. president pro tcm. of tho th,' , ·i<•,,point o r tl11· Hnr of ~he sta\o left us wondering. As h e hns soon t~e
As president of the I owa Association tho Iowa State Teachers Association
and of tho l:lenc·h :1ncl of the Lnw. My
Iowti i',cnntc-.
The Toastmaster: Now, I ha,·e tho of College Presidents, I wish to say join in this toast;
Iron
H
orse
and
tho
nutomobilo
dil!~nbjcct tluts ml' under great cmb:n~assPresident Soerloy, I owa's
plensure of introducing to you tho thitt t ho people of I own, and the IndeToast.
m<'llt. I nm sure t ha t tlto comnll tt~o µloce tho Co,· erecl Wngon, and the ai_r- rrnrf'~"nt:itiv<' of whnt w!' call tl1(' in- pc111'1cnt c"oll!'gcs in pnrticulnr. mu~t
itrea test teacher!
plnn" be!-(i n to ush<'r in a new epoch 1n
)fr. '.L'oastmnst<'r; Laclies and Gentle- foiled to npproeinto t ho nature of 1t. transpor tntio n. so he has rcc:1 the rclt1· 1:t•pr11tlc>11t (•OIIC'l?<'ll of thC' stat e-thos\' !'VN ho prefounclly g rateful to th1$ ( Applause.)
The
life
of
Prc-siclcnt
Rccrlcy
hn~
hcen
m en :
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TO WORK FOR WORTHY ENDS

The Toastmaster: The Hon. Harvev
Ingham, cdHor of Iowa's greatest
newspaper, an idealist, a lover of education, and a lover of mankind.

ings and full of promise. He, with hi~
brave girl wife, bad recently cstabl··
isltcd for t hemsel ves an American home.
l:'ato smiled upon thc111; the pr omise of
success was theirs. 'l'hc high priest. of
the school forces know ull of th is ; ho
kn ew the sacrifice that he was about
to ask of that young man; he was ask·
ing him to exchange peace fo r jealous
bi•!kering, praise for envious criticism,
and in the bcginniag to exchange com·
fort and plenty for crowded quar ters
and comparative pove rty; but a leader
thc.ic child ren of education must have.
'l'hc young man hesitated not at all;
he girt up his Joins aud went for th, aud
his face shone w ith the purpose of
con~ecration. Ho came unto the people
of this college, and because his Jaw was
the law of the Lord, they multiplied
in number and waxed strong. Forty·
two years of inspired leadership has he
given these childrCJl of education; for•
t~•-two years of endless endeavor.
You may feel that you can view with
mate rial eye his :1ccomplishmcnts Ui)Oll
thiti campus, but such is not so. He has
touched. and jn touching hos blessed
the liv('s o.f more than one hundred
thousand young people of this stote.
While his eye is not dimmed, nor his
natural forc('s abated, ho has said unto
his elders, "Let t he Lord set a young
m an over those my people'', and we,
the elde rs, an8wcrcd unto him and said,
'' L:1y t hy hand upon the young man
an,! give him cha rge in their sight."
Even totla_r, this morning, in the sight
of the multitmlo, h<J laid hi s hand ·upon
that youug· man. nlHI it seems to me
that bcnC'ath hi~ wo!·ds I honrd him
say unto this young Jo$hua, "Be strong
and of good courage. for t liou shalt
bring tho childre n of this college into
the land which I swam unto thee, aud
I slrnll be with thee alwa~·s. " (Ap·
plause.)

(Laughter), loadi ng to it. There wu~
a cou ntry scltool ltousc on th e ri<>ht at
the corn er of tile cumpus. 1t. was "'about
as dreary a place as you can imagine,
anti tlw phy~icul properties t hat l:'rcs•
it.le nt Socrley found here as the Iown
St:tte Normal School was notbiug like
as good as lte loft behind him in Oska·
loosa. 'l'hcn, again, the salary-I think
we started Sccrlcy in here at $1,500.011
- that wasn't as much as he had bee n
getti ng in Oskaloosa, but when vou
think back that for a dime you could
get bocf steak enough for a wltole fam·
H.v, and liver was given to you fr('o
( Laughter), you can ;maginc how far
a salary of that size wont. (Laughte r.)
So in the face of t hose adverse circum·
stances he accepted the position. It
wasn't a promotion; it was an oppor tu•
nity, and Seerlcy grasped. it, anti the
result is manifest all about us here tonight in these spleu.did buildings that
adorn this Normal Hill, ancl in the
hearts and consciences of a great pcopie that for forty-two years have .followed him gloriously in his triumphant
march.
l believe tonight, my friends, j ust as
truly as I stand here that men are in•
spi red todny as much as they were in
the olden times. and I believe that Pres·
idc nt Scerley had an inspiration, was
inspired for t ho work, had n vision of
what was to be, and resolutely set his
boar t and face to the fulfilnieut and
accomplishment of that purpose, and
nobly did, nobly }lCTformcd a life full
of nchicvomcut aHtl service, which is
worthy tho emulation of the boys and
girls and o.f young manhood and young
womonhood of t his great commonwealth
whom ho has so nobly scn·cd.
Ono of the speak01:s referred to the
fact that the states adjoining us hnvo
several normal schools. I am not at•
tempting to interpret just wltat kind
of a vision Mr. Sccrley had, but I be•
licvo that he was aware of that situ:t·
tion, aud that he early resolved to make
of this institution at Cedar Falls one
of such po,..-or and strength and influence thnt Iowa would never seek another normal school, l>ut would give
generously and maguunimously to the
one it had. That has been the histo ry
through the past yea.rs, and tonight, in
the fullness of time, we come to this
splcnditl gathering where we are pay•
ing honor and tribute to this splendid
man, this splendid educator, this splcodid adviser of young manhood and
young womanhood, a.nil the splendid
president of this institution.
Some years :tgo I took n steamboat
at Clinton and went dowu the Missis•
sippi river. 'l'hc river was low and wo
had to go thru tho rapids. When we
approached the rapids nil lights on the
boat were pu t out, but on the bank on
either side of the river co11ld be seen
the lights stationed there by the govcrnment. 'l'hey were not put thcrc be•
cause of their brilliancy, but beca use of
their position. 'l.'hc old gray-headed
helmsman piloted that steamboat down
the rapids :tmid a stillness as of death.
\Ve were al l anxious and cautious, and
finally we got beyond that treacherous
passage and landed safely nt Davenport, a. lady who had been a passenger
was so impressed by the skill of the
pil_ot and the manner in wh ich he
gUJ.dcd that boat through those tr?ublcd
wat.01·s that she askeu tho captam fc-~
a n introduction. And so the pilot was
callcd ~own and i_ntro~uc?d, . and the
lady said, "Mr. Pilot, ~t 1s Just won•
derful tho way you gmdcd tlrnt boat
down tho rapids; it is surpl'ising to me
how you kno_w where all of the rocRs
arc. " The pilot pausocl a, moment and
then 1·('pliecl, '' l\'fadam, you intend to <lo
me honor, aucl yo1L do compliment mo,
but I don't know w hether there is a
~ingle rock on tho bottom of tl10 1fis•
sissippi 1·iver; but I do kno w where
the channel "is." And that is what
Scerlcy has known a ll these years, and
he has kept this institution iu the
chann el and jt has lauded safely. (Ap·
plause.)

Not many yea rs aft~ tli.at Ji st.11:rtc<l:
Dr. Scerh1y, I focl humble tonight, b l_imc aspirations in the hearts a nd
as a student at Iowa Stat:c Teachers but a lso proud of the hono r which i~ minds of these same lcgious that have
College, and there I becama qui to :,, offornd to you by tlLc members of the prompted and inspired them to go out
close friend and ch.lllll of Clem. Scerl('y, Cedar l!'alis Comme rcial Club. ( Ap· into tho highways and bypaths of this
and a lso became acq_i;aiiuteJ with the plausc.)
nation to speak and livo the truth and
Toast.
two Seerley dauglLters-, anJ it is a great
~eek to sorve ma?k ind. The _possibility,
Ladies and Gentlemen:
pleasure to meet tli:eru. hil'r e tonigilt. I
The Toastmaster: Prof. A. C. Fuller
asked one of the Se-erle-y girls to night appears as substitute for Mr. Leo Rao- as some 0110 said here tlJJs evening
The occasion is one to suggest remi,~hethcr I could tell some personal in- nc.y, preside nt of tho Alumni Associa• when t he socond ha.If of his life ha;
niscence. When I entered the universibeen lived, of some t illlc bequeathing a
c1de11ts, and she ratne-r cautioned me tion of tlt is institution.
ty in 1876, the name of Seerley was
legacy of such significance to his state
against it, but I :,,m going to tell them,
still famed on our campus. He gradu·
Prof. Fuller: Pres ident and Mrs. Seer- aad hi s posterity, is given to few men,
anyway.
ated in 1873, just fifty-five years ago.
and to those who may be called upon
Some of the gentlemen here, and Ley : I will read the message prepa red from time to time to carry o n the wo rk
Judge Evans, to whom you have listenparticu.larly those interested in educa• by Leo Ranney:
ed, lapped o,·er between those two
wh ich he has boon doing it constitutes
t ional matte rs, have known and met
dates. He was the prize orator of the
Toast.
n challenge of tremendous proportions.
Dr. Scerlcy at the national and state
university. He is just celebrating his
From what I have heard here this eveFrom
time
immemorial,
and
even
educational
co
nferences,
but
when
Dr.
fifti.oth airniversary. In those fifty
ning I am positive thnt it is a heritage
:incl 1Irs. Scerley left for those gather- 1nore true before the beginning~ of his• which all of Iowa ,viii treasure for a ll
years he has not lost any of his gift of
rngs once or tw ice a year, the boys tory, tho best teacher of youth ltas
speecl1. After li~tcn.ing to him this eve·
und g irls of the circle mot at the Seer- been his fat he·r. So in our day, other time; it is a heritage tho full meaning
ning, who would say that he could com•
which no man at present can comley homo. I guess it was the old story qualifications being equal, the real of
pete in oratory to day as he did in
prehend, but one whose value will be
teacher
is
the
one
who
takes
a
kint.lly,
when
the
ca
t's
away,
the
m
ice
will
those far-off days i
appreciated more and more by each
play. I remember ve ry distinctly one fatherly interest in his students. For oncoming generation.
It is iu the spirit of reminiscence
forty-two
years
Dr.
Scorley
bas
been
evening
we
were
having
a
wonderful
that I want to reacl from the old Uni•
Dr. Soorley as president emeritus is
time, and Mrs. Sccrley's brother, Mr. one of the few men to e nla rge his
versity Re porter a few items of tliat
Twaddle, remonstrated somewhat to family circle to include thousands of now to assume a new and wonderfully
day :
fine
relationship to this instit ution
which we took exception, aucl th~ up· young men and women. To these thou'' November 15, 18i3: H. R. Scerlcy
which he has served in such noteworthy
sands,
like
sons
and
daughters,
he
never
sliot
of
t
ho
thing
was
that
be
was
rec lasped our hand in cordial greeting a
Thousands of friends everytired to his room with the key to the has failed t o give co unsel and comfor t . fashion.
few days since. H e looks as t hough
where will join with those of us who
door '?u the out~ido in o ur possession, From his breadth of experience and arc here this evening in hoping that it
the profcs~ion of pedagogy entirely
:rnd the party then merrily continued. depth of soul be has l1clpet.l them build
agrees with him. Ho reports progress
The ontertuinmcnt afforded became ideals worthy of a lifet ime of endeavor. will be a long and happy one, rendered
at Oskaloosa.''
Wo nil have had the experience of inuncnscly satisfying by the realization
~omcwha t noisy and also a little bit
Another cli pping of two years la ter :
or other a Flo!'cntinc glass in the door seei ng Dr. Socrley m eet his students of that a difficult task has b een well
"M:ty 15, 1 75: Wo were glat.l to sec
tit the buck of tho house (you r cmem- thirty years go ne, call them instantly done and n sacred trust to the people
Romer Sccrle_v among us again. He lrns
!,er that, 1Irs. Sccrley) became broken by name and discuss intimate and al- of this state b as been gloriously and
tl10 principalship of the Oskaloosa
fulfilled. I thank you! ( Apa nd tl,c door nearly pulJed from its most forgotten incidents that endeared beautifully
schools next year.''
plause.)
hinges. The Seerleys were expected him to them. His instruction, his adAnd on Juno J5, ]877, fi,·e years later
home in two d:tys,-how to find a piece monition and devotion have gone with
-two )'0tu·s after the preceding item,
The Toastmaster: 1Jy friends, thi:3
of glass like that! We searched Ceda r them to the far ends of the earth, to banquet an d thi.5 tribute hero tonight
we find this:
be
reflected
again
and
ag:tin
in
their
Falls and Wutcrloo, anol finally located
'' Romer JI. Sccrlcv was in town for
bas been aptly ca\lci.l, I think, an All•
one in Dubuque. We put the finishing lives and their achievements.
a few Jays. Homer is Oil<' of tllC most
Iowa Banquet and an All-Iowa Tribu te.
As
\Yith
all
great
men,
fw
him
there
touches on the bock door of the house
promising graduates o.f the uni,·cr~i ty.
Not an idle word h as been here spoken.
nt nine o'clock in t he morniug two d:tys never has been a minimum. His con- ·we all feel that we have been, we are
R e combines studious liabits with an
later as Dr. and Mrs. Sccrley arrh·ed tract did not and could uot require that still, and will continue to be P resident
affability that wins him many friends.
he imbue his teachers w ith bis own Soerloy 's everlasting debtors.
o t the front door. (L:tughter.)
Tl1e school hoard of Oskaloosa is en•
So my acquaintance with Dr. Seerley spirit, yet, unconesciously, his devotion
thu~iastic over his successful superjnI close as I began, as your presiding
has been as much as the father of a to them became thei1· de,·otiou to t he officer, in saying we do not say goodtcndcucy of their schools. His only
The Toastmaster: Ron. J. ·w. Jarna)':tmily as it has as the president of a children they taught. So each teacher bye to him, but auf weidorsehn-we
want is- a wife."
o ne of the two li\"ing members of
great institution. I feel that I know· hus become his emissary to spread the shall sec hiln again a nd again.
If I have correct information, Pres- gin,
the boarrl wh o called President Scerley
him perso nally and intimately. I have hrcadth of his soul in e,·er-widcning
ident Sccrlcv satisfied that wnnt sltort- to the p residency of this institution
looked upon him as tho father of a circles of humanity. Before you of the
ly after this i1ppcarcd in the R eporter. fort~·-two ycors ago. (Applause.)
family more than I have as president, older generation nrnst rise in memory
Now, that seems only a short time
LETTERS OF ESTE.E M.
and )vhilc it "· as verv true tliat the the three miserable buildings en trusted
ngo, but it would be a considerable
Toast.
to
Dr.
Seerley
forty-two
years
ngo,
Sent
at the time of the State Dinner
Hccrlcy
children
held
their
parents
in
span if I should attempt to enumerate :.Ir. Toastmaster; Homer nnd Kath
g reat respect, in my own case, du ring ancl for many years afterward the little iu honor of Pres. H. H . Seerley.
all that has happcnct.l in those fifty (Laughter); Fellow Citizens:
my acti\·itics in school, when I knew horse and cart he drove t hrough the
years. Not to go further than this inI h,we tl1c privilege of following a
It would be, and is, n pleasure to me
t he reputation wit h which ho was held mud :tnd over the hills to tho Normal.
stitution, what do we findi This instituwoman, therefore I will get the la.st
in this community, not kno~,·ing as a Today we l ook upo,t the stately halls of to pay tribute to Homer H. Scerley.
tion had its beginning while President wor•l-an opportuuity I have boon seek·
boy what his reputation was in other Teachers College and recall anew that I was a student at Cedar Falls t hir ty•
Seerlcy was a teacher at Oskaloosa. ing for nearly fi.fty years. (Laughter.)
respects, my respect of him was some· the soul of the builder must always bo six years ago. Mr. Sccrley was t hen
Suppose I should attempt to enumer'\Vhcn Judge Evans was chasing the
what mixed w.ith awe. I looked upon bigger than the structure he builds. We a y oung man; young in the service of
ate all that has happened in the last
him ns the father of :t grcntcr family realize that the monument he has thus the State 'l'eachers coUcgc. I was
fifty years, during which tho hopes and cattle over the clay hills down around
than just his wife nnd children- tho wrought in stone is only a poor symbol enough of a boy at that time so that
aspirations of the people have been South English, it remin ded me of a n
in the old days on the farm
heads of the depar tments, the profcs· of the mo re beautiful and more endur- I did something that required mo to
r ealized more than in all previous rec- incident
when, in the morning, 'we would go to
~ors, the instructors, the cmploycs ing work he has cstablislted in the lives be called to the President's office. I n
orded time. Suppose I should attempt, church and Sunday school and t he n
this w:ty I got very well acquainted
about the buildings and grounds, and that have touched his own.
standing here to predict for the next after di nncr we would salt the cattle.
To us, Dr. Seerlcy, you arc and ever with Mr. Scerley. I liked him. Since
tbe hund reds upon h undreds of stu·
fifty years on the basis of our cxpcri • We didn't have lump salt as farmers
dents, were really members of Dr. Seer- were the teacher, the counselor and the then I have learned to honor a rid re·
once in the last fifty years~ Suppose I have now. You remember the little
ley's personal family. In fact, that :twe sympathetic friend. We love you the spect him for his abil ity, his fidelity
should :tttcmpt to outline the possibili•
with whicli I regarded Dr. Secrley was more with t he passing of tho years :tnd and his courage. Mr. Secrley is one
ties for you and yoms of tho next fifty girl's defin ition of salt-it's what
intllrrupted at just one ti me, a11d that count it one of the good fortunes of of the great men of Iowa; one of the
years. You can soc that no imagination 111aketi 111ashcd potatoes taste nasty
when it ain't got notlt.ing of it in. A
was at the time Mr.• ccrlcy had n furn• life thnt you were given to Teachers great educators of the nation. It is
would be equal to that undertaking, and fa
rmer was out salting tho cattle and
Hy horse. We had at that time m ilitary College. May you live with us for m:tny contribt1tions like hi s t b:tt make a state
y_ct what is tho guarantee of the next n neighbor saw him and thought ho
training at Iowa Stat e Teachers Col- happy years to come, ant.I may the and nation worthwhile. His life is an
fifty ye:trs, It is tho work done by won.Id go over and visit with him and
Jcgc, aud there was a most proficient goodness that has marked your days inspiration and this dinner a nd his new
the H o~1 e~ H. Seerlcys in tho last fifty look over the cattle. While th ey were
instrnctor in charge, Major Dinwiddie. o.f sn-ength come back to b less you in position arc but faint recognition of
ycaTs; ,t ,s_ the il1clomitable spirit that visiting together the neighbor ·.:liscov•
Por those of you here who haven't lutd t he quiet o,·ening of your life. (Ap· his ability.
founded this institution; that nurturcJ cred a calf-:t calf (excuse me, M..iss
S in cerely yours,
the opportunit_v of k.nO\\' ing ifajor Din• plause.)
th_e development and growth of this in.·
W. L. HARDHW
(Laughter ) that looked
widdie let me say th:it he was a wonshtut1on;_ that encouraged young people Superinten,lcnt
The Toastmaster: FiJtcen year~ ago
Former Governor.
strangoly familiar and he said, "That
dcrful man; h.e was straightfonYard
to come into this institution. It is the looks like my calf there!" and the £cl.today a ~-oung man and a young woman
and
soldierly
in
his
bearing,
and
when
life and character of Homer H. Scerlcv
The r etirement of President Seerley
low said, "It may bo; it's n stray."
ho wns mounted on his charger if you worn unitou in marriage. I want to from the position he has so long and
that is the guarantee of the next fifty And
the neighbor looked arouncl a
go.t in the way you could get out o.f the tell you something about them.
years.
Acting M tbc agent of the State capably occupied wj]( be the occasion
little further, and he said, "It's brn nc1.~:w. As I rem embe r the incident, ifa.
It is not onlv here !"hat we honor our ed!
Board of Eilucntion, I was asked to of profound regret to all t he 11eople of
That's
my
long-lost
calf!
I'll
take
jor·
Dinwiddie
on
his
horse
came
charggu_e~t of_ the evening. Because of tho
interview' some educators throughout I owa. It would a:i'fonl me much satishome wi t l1 me." "Yes," roplied
ing out of the stable just as Dr. Seer- the cast and middle west who liad re· faction to be p resent at t he conclud·
spmt w1.th which he accomplished !tis it
the
farmer,
"but
you
will
have
to
pay
ley
came
a
long
the
cinder
path,
and
I
work, you and I ancl all o:!' these young
ing compliment whicl1 is about to be
ca n r emember t he nlacritv and astonish- com mended to the Bo;:ird a successor to bestowed upon him.
people who have come to school here me for pasturi.ug it before you take
Dr. Socrlcv. One of the men whom I thus
it."
"'\·en,
how
much
will
that
bc7
"
mcnt
wi
t
h
which
Dr.
Seerlcy
jumped
arc firctl with zeal to do service for
Always with personal 1·cgard, I am
tl10 neighbor. "Well, it hos
back to safct.v, while the mnjor, look• jntcrvicwod was the preside nt of Ohio
mankind- a service which is going to inquired
Very truly yours,
University of Athens, Ohio, of which
bceu here for three mont hs and I am
ing
neith
er
to
right
or
left,
n
soldier
k eep the human race on a le,·ol with going to charge you twelve dollars. "
K. E. KENDALL
institution this young man was a mem·
tln-ough
and
tlirough,
rode
on
with
his
its marvelous endeavors and :tch ievo- "Wlrn.t! Twelve dollars for pastu ring
ber. Re was a most genial :tnd ki ndl.v
ltorse.
That
was
t
he
only
time
that
my
Please
conYoy
to
President Scerley
monts of the past. Through this service
that calH That's all it's worth! "
awe of that man diminished e,·cu man, and lie said to me, "1Ir. Boyd, I and wife our regrets that we cau not
we <lo hi111 honor.
am talking against my own interests; join in t he cclcbratio u of his for ty-two
slightlv, and then 11ot for Jong.
As we take on the spirit of )Jr. Seer• '' Well. t hen, let me keep tho calf,''
The ·expression on Dr. Sccrloy's face there is uo m ember of my faculty that years of service as prcsit.lent of the
Joy, we look to the future with the am- suggested tho farm er. ''No; I won't tlo
at that time 1·eminds me 0£ an inciden t I would not rather loose thnn t his man. Iowa State 'l'cachers collogo :rncl t he
b ition t o ser ve; we have confidence in that, but if you will keep it two wce~s
lon
ger
you
cau
ha,·e
it."
(Laughter.)
tl1at happe ned in my ow u business CS· I know vour institution out at Cedar assurance of our unchanged regard for
the future o.f tho .Mississippi valley, of
Falls; I "know its great president, and
In order to present my part o.f this
tablishment. I happen to bo managing
them and our best wishes .for their
the United States and of the world.
a factory where we employ 75, some- if there is any man within my knowl· continued prosperity :inti happiness.
Tho purpose of this meeting tonight is program properly. I have to inject myedge
who
can
carry
o
n
the
work
that
self
just
a
little
into
it,
and
that
may
times 85 or ·90 people, tllld every man
Very sincerely,
to fix in mind the spirit of pioneer
who manages a factory feels just as, President Seerlcy has so nobly acl·
W'.M. H. HARWOOD
I owa-that we shall go forward, tin.! in bo very unpleas:tnt for you people, but
it
is
very
gratifying
to
me.
(Laught_er.)
The
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:'.I.fr. Joseph B. Cltty, probab[~,, Dr. Seorley felt as president ,·anced it is Ray Latham, :rnd as for
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Commerof Iowa State Teachers Colleg-c, that
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position
as
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president
father's
family
I
love
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best!
-cial
Club.
(
Applause.)
r
,·cry
greatly
r
egret
that I will no t
he was not to be ridde n down by any'l'his is a splendid occasion. It is a
of that institution will be called upon
Toast.
body, that he was boss, :.incl so I feel to occupy." Re was speaking about be ab le to be with you on the cvcuing
splendid institution. It is within the (Laughter.)
I was chosen a member of the old
5th.
memory of some of those in this build• Norma l School board co mposea of s.ix Mr. Chairman· Dr. :tnd Mrs. Sccrle . around my business establishment-I am Mr. and Mrs. Ray Latham. I have the of I June
know of no one in a.II I owa., nor in
ing that it was very small. Its develop•
L adies and Gc'ntlcmen :
y' !ltc boss a_nd I want tho b<??S to know pleasure of introd1icing to you tbe prestlte nation, whose life achicvenumt has
I feel
ti h
cd
cl I
1t. One time I was wnlk111g thr ough
meut is tho promise of Iowa. It is the members. I was chosen by the general
Y onor , an
. am sure the shippi ng room anu found :1 boy ident-elect of t h is institution. (Ap· been more worth while than that of Dr.
promise of the Mississippi valley. My assembly-tho twenty-first generul as• t hat tho gren
Cedar Falls Commercial Club, •tf
- k
k.
·
pbusc, audience rising.)
Sccdey's.
friends, it is the promise of America. It sembly, under the administration of whicl1 I represent, also feels honored s1 n1g on a na11 cg smo mg a c1g_ar·
I frrst learned of his outstandi ng abil·
Gove
rnor
Larrabee.
I
was
elected
in
has b een men like Homer H. Sccrlcy
Toast.
:tt
the
opportunity
to
be
here
tonight.
,
Otte.
And
when
he
s:tw
me
approachrng
ity as an instructor in the old time
March,
1886,
and
I
assumed
my
official
who have made tho civilization we en• duties on June 1st of tlmt year. Our But I feel humble, and I say thot witlt he m:tde no move t? get busy, and I )'Ir. Toastmaster; President anc1 Mrs. county i nstitute held in :Madison
joy, and the ir spirit guarantees this first meeting was on the 30th of June, careful thouo-ht · I feel h ·bl • t .15 came to the co1tclus1011 tho_t he was a Secrley· Governor and 'M rs. Hammill; County wh en I was preparing to teach
.
" ,
. um c, JU~ '
new bov ,rnd probably d,tln 't know
civilization to the great future that is
18 6. I had discovered after l1nving ~• busmess man opcratrng a factory, I that I ~vas the president of tho com· 1'fcmbc;s of the Faculty of I owa State school. R e has grown in power and inbefore us. (Applause.)
been elected that there was a possibil• Just _as a mar) at_ the bead o.f a com· panv, and so I thought I would g-<'t 'fcnchors College; and Friends of this fluence with each passjng year.
That his rcm:tining yc:trs 111ay be
The Toastmaster: My friends, I pre- ity of a change i.J.1 administration here. m~rcrnl organ1z~t1on. to s~eak b,°fo~e after him and impress him with the I nstitution E,·cryw hcrc:
It is iudeeu ~ ,·cry gront pleasure, fL!led witl1 happiness ancl satisfaction
sent to you the daughter of a member an,l as I proceeded further a long I c:tmc this asscm1?ly of people tomght. Y ct 1t magn.itude of his indolence. I w alked
of tho board of tmstees who called Dr. in contact with tho members of tho may surprise Y?u to kuow th.at D~: up to him ancl said, "Young man, how nnd at the sam(' time a nuc privilege, that comes from a consciousness of duty
Scerlcy to the presidency of this in• board and discovered t hat it would take Socrlcy 1s a busrncss man, nn_d a busi long liave vou been working hcrei" .H e to l)e present on thi,; occasion and jo)n well performed, is my sincere wish.
Sincer ely,
;,titution, 1'Irs. Pauline Lewelling De· my Yote to make the change. That be· ncss man of. no _mean ~roport1ons. F,or kind of sirniggecl his sboult.lcrs, ma.de ,Yith t he citizens from all of I owa m
Cc- no r eply·, and continued to puff his reullering tribute to a distinguished son.
E. 1\L SMITH
j ng true, I was poli ticinu enough to example. he ;s _v1ce-prcs1de_ot of _the _
vitt, (Applause.)
Secretary of State.
di~covor that I could name the man, d:tr _Falls ~at,onal Bank, he ~s _V lCC· cigarette. That annovcll me s till more Many of you hero ~his evening can
Toast.
· ~
and I had the pleasure at tliat meeting president or ~he C~da r F3:lls National and I said. "How m'ueh do you get a unite with me in sayrng that we bavo
D octor Secrloy has builded a fine
never known a dny wlton the nnme of
J-.fr. Ch:1irm;1n: Mr. and Mrs. Secrlcy; of nominating Homer H. Seerlo.v, whom c,omp~n.v ihl: IS a_ director Ill ~l1e_ C~da r \\·coki What do they pay yon1" anrl Presit1eut
Scerlcv was not a household monumen t to himself by reason of the
Governor and )[rs. Hammill; Friends I had known well in Oskaloosa. The : allo~. Bu1Wm_g & Loan ~.ssoctahon ' · h~ ho rcplicl1, "T1,·ckc dollars" nnd with·
~hrccto1 Ill th~ Cc~ar F~!ls B'.i'.lcl. out paying more attention to me he treasure in a majority of tho h omes of services he has rendered for education
of President Seedey and of tho State man who was presiding at that meeting ~s
was none otlter than the H o n. L. D. 1n~ _& Loan ~ssoc,'.tt'.o.n . he i:s a d11cc continuctl ro puff his fog. Rather up· this commonwealth whore :tpsirations ancl ci tizcnship, and your gathering can
Teachers College :
for an education hacl a chance to flower only direct the rays of light upon tho
Go,·c1·nor and 'Mrs. Hammill nre more Lcwcllin<:r, nftennnds go,·ernor of Kan· to1 111 the BI,1ck H,n, k Hotel Company. pish, I thought. nnd I reachccl clown jn ancl fruit; nnd as the years lrnni C?mc monument thus erected, but tho reason
than willing this evening to haYc Pres- sas, and° the fathrr of tho splcmlicl :\.II. o~ thc~c good sp_eakc r~ h~vc been 111 ~- p nckct ( I happcnecl to have ouough and gone ,as t\\'O or more generations for the occasion js t o be highly com•
ident and :M rs. Sccrley first in our mode lacly, the member of the boarcl, who ~peakrng al~out Dr. ScC'rle~ a:s ~n ('~u- with me ) an1l pulled out the monry ha,·e passed in rn,·io:1·: this. H orace mended, and we all l1opc tlrnt tho~c
ratoy. a.11Ll I_ am h~1c l? call )Our .\~- :tnd said. "Hrre 's Your tweh-c dollars;
just preceded me.
of address and first in our hearts.
After tho selection of President Seer· tention to l11s qual 1fic_nt1ons as a bust• now ""('t out and don't ever c:ome back }Jann o:f the Iow:1 pra,rics, t Ins Edga r present will c,·i<lencc the appreciation
:i\fy own fath('r in one of my last
.Austi II She!Yin of the :\li$~issippi val- o.f his services for th e many thousu ads
.con ,·crsatio ns with him s,.i,l, "I would lcv. the boanl sl't the date o.f t he meet• ncss man. ;\.ncl. certamlr. last but. not a <raiu~" TurniJ,g oroun,1 to my shipping l<'V has kept on drenmjng o.f. struggli11g of people who will uot be able t o at,ath<>r have bN•n :t mcmb('r of tho i,ig in Julr-Jul~• 15th. I think it was, l~ast. Dr. S~crlc.v'~ bu~1ucss qual,firn• r;om foreman I asked, "Ro"" long has fo r, anrl crcnting a llC\\' Antioch. ~T a tend in person.
boar<l of trustees of the old Iowa Nor• t hat he " ·as to meet with the board, t,?ns _m·c set out 1n _tho_ llll'.;nagcmcnt that bov been wo rkino- hcrc- 'l " and lie finer or larger Oswego of the twentieth
Thanking you for ~-our kind invita--in:tl School than to ha,·c liecn governor b ecn use there was oul,.- one or two of t!11s great st_atc 1n~llt_ut1~n. The said. "Ile i.sn 't work~ig here; he just centun·. On other .J,~., ·s, ant1 toda~·, as tion, and wi t h kiiulcst regards, I :tm
of am· state in the United !'Hates. be• m embers thnt hn,1 ever inet the gentle· multttude o'f <'1111',cs, r~mphcat~ons and bro ught ~onH' proof•~ on i r from the I re:1(i about this magniftccnt ciluca•
Yours vorv truh·1
cause· it "·as a greate r S<'n·iro." Now. man. In tlwt da)· President Sccrlc.v rares and tr~u~lcs _wl11rh ho 1s _rallcd l)rintcr." (Laug hte r.)
LLO\"D 'l.'H'L RSTO:-<.
But th<' fart rc111nins that this awe tional plant and sun·cyed tho tangi_blc
smolv. onlv the nrrnointcd of the Lord " ·ore a fin(' rov(•r:tge oe black w·luskers un_on to fl<'tl'immc rn tho opcr::ition of
'ong rcssmau.
prod uct of his cffo1·ts. I couM tlunk
can ic:'l,l :i hancl of rhosen people on- - (La11ghte1·) ju~t a little di\•ergenee t_h,s s~hool, an~ h~s hancll~d "·o.mlcr- which I had for Dr. Seerley, plus r e• of
no more appropl'iatc chanlctcriza·
full.v
~or
ma.~y
~c_a_
1
s
_
p
~st?
111.uk
lu;n
as
sped,
grew;
I
put
him
upo
n
a
pedestal,
here-hi!
was
suporin1
cndr
nt
of
the
,ntrc1 and CY<'r onward :for :l. period of
l\.lr. Seerley i~ desc n· ing of more
, c ,L:s "ell :ts_ a. :'rcat but this dcpcstal upon which I mounted lion than to say that he is a master
1nore th:tn forty ~-cars, and for this :Methodist Sunday school-that was be· a business cxc~ub
1t seems to me 'ery :luc the ])resident of this school, the father builrlor, a James J . Rill, if ~•ou pl?asc, honors than you can bestow o n him.
fore
he
ha,l
fallen
from
grace
and
e,lucat~r.
So
-reason I nm going to continue this eve•
of tho educational world; a. builder however good the di un er may be, an(!
n iug a biblical comparison that I used joined tho Congregationalists-he was and p1op~r tl)at I ~h~ulc1 enumciate of th.is large family of which I have with a purpose, ancl at once au artist howc,·cr eloquent the spcukcrs may be.
the~c
qualificat1ons
of
Di.
Scerley
to
you
told
you,
was
not
innuimate
stone,
it
superintendent
of
the
:Methodist
Suuda,y
at this college once before.
Sinccrrh•.
schonl aud inveigled me into playing to u,ght.
was :i" growing thing and it deYelopec1, with n v ision.
CYRE.Nl.iS COLE
For fo rty years Moses led tl,e Chi!• anta Claus :tt the Christmas exercises
President Seerle.v has been the
~t. has been my pleasure , and my and this man i·emint.ls me of a magniCongressman.
dren o.f I srael through the wilderness. bcrausc. he said, I dicln 't have to dis• pn:1lego to h_nve :nowu_Dr. Scerley al• ficcnt oak. I love trees; I love oak builder of a beautiful campus where
'l'herc were mutte rings und discontent guise myself mu ch, which I proceed('d mo,t fr?m bis_ fir~t ad\_cnt to Ced~r t rees, and I lo \·e one of those magn.i- the young men and young women of
It is with groat regret that my l\ b·
among them; rebellion was rife, but to Jo; and I r emcml>er, among the Falls. 'Ihat nught surpnse you, but it ficcnt oaks which you sometimes see a I owa can come to w01·k and piny; the
nee from the State on that date,
his law was tl10 Jaw of the Lord. so presents. that a class of boys had pre- happens th:tt my mother for a great few times i.n a lifetime. Slowly :tnd builder of an ahiding faith within the so
makes it impossible for mo to at'tend.
they incrcnscd iu power and wax<'d sc ntcrl the supcri ntooclent with a mus· !llauy years has ~een an ardent worker surely that great oak Jrns takeU: deep breast of the common man in the pro- It would indeed give me much plens111·('
strong, until at last he led them within taPh cup. (Laughter.) Now, as a sani• rn tho Congr egat,?na l cl.'.!'~ch, ~nd when r oot. There cannot a ny of you imagine C('ss of universal education; the builder to join you on the ocrosion, in honor
sight of the Promised Land.
tary dcYicc. a mustach is all right in the Scerley family anl\ed 111 Cedar anv indi,•i,lu:tl connected with any in• of an able and liigh-mindcd faculty, of our honored citizen, who has dis•
'Moro th:tn forty ycnrs ngo, after a rl rinking coffee nnd tea and lcmon:tde, Falls and my mother, t1_1rough ~nme sti'tution in the !'\tate of I owa or auy devoted to the task of traini ng cupable tinguishccl himself as an od ucntor, anol
strnggl(' of fen years in l<'ngtl1, the but it off('rcd no relief whate,·er if women! hc~rd that they might b e Con• ucarbv state who has tak.cu any deeper tc:ichers for a goodly pc-rccntagc of the bas contributed so much to the developchildren of t his college, a little band ?OU were eating soup or custard J?i0. grcgatt011ahsts,. a formal call wns :tr- root. ·I cannot ! The trunk of this firm thousands of childre n of this state; the ment of our educational ~ystcm. and so
of cb.oscn poop!('. were still in bonr1agc; ( Laughter.) After we had 01n: meeti ng rnnged very quickly. As a ;:mall l:ttl I u1o narch of the iorcst is like the ehnr- build<'r of prestige for t ho work of universally loved aud respected by the
they were boun,1 by prejudice, poverty and Sl'C'rlc.v h~d prescntcrl hunsol f. a wns taken along, 311(1 "·ell can I r('mem- lll'ter of this m:tn wliom we honor to- teaching, whi ch has substantiall.v _aid~d good people of our State.
and internal strife; there was dire ncc- coutrrict was ~,gncd and he wns pres• her ho_w Clem Sccr loy and m~·sclf ni >'lit: tht' limb~ of this magnificent oak i n placing it seco nd to no. profession ,n
l<espcctfull.v,
c~sity for n leader amon~ them. if they ir1 ('nt. We called him Prineip,11 then- ~lnyccl 1~ the _ha!l of w_hat ,Ya~ ~h~_ ol;J r f' 7._.h out g rrat distanN•~ 115 ones the " .. r sorial fabric; the b111ltlcr of stan•
G. N . HAUGEN
0
dartls
for
tcnchor•truining
institutions
wore ever to reach the P rom ised T.nn,l pri11cip11l cf the I owa State Normal S;'.1th H ,111 : ~,tu,,tcc1 ,~,h~~c G il<l11 ':'.
Congressman.
~ i:1:!uenc-c of th i~ man touchingthousancls
110
nd
of Bducationnl Frccrlom. '£hat lcarlcr S chool.
throughout
the
length
and
breadth
?f
C.i.ipcl
"
~ta s. Ihc JJ , o~ms "~re from coast to coast. :rnd crownin g all
our
land·
the
builder
of
character
rn
I
ha,·e
vour
kind
favor
of recent
must be n man of vision, a man o.f in•
\Vhe11 )Ir. Sccrlcy came to Cct1a r on Lhc ~econd _floor ut that t11n?. A~•I i~ the beauty of the foliage o.f this
<lomitablo courage and Chri~tian forti• Fall~ he difico,·ered t,Yo buildin gs and ~o as \\ e pl:tJCd: our. elders_ \\ Cl'C Ill c;reat tree. ,lepicting to me the warn1 t l' c hearts and mi nds of one hundred c1ato in,·iti"no- mt:' to attend the dinner
tude. Word came that ~uch a man lived a hulf out l1 erc on tho hill; the re was tho apartment d1~cussrng with great p<'rsonality that has made him a legion thousand students who have passed in honor of Dr. Scerlcy the 5tlL of
to t he south of them; he was young in n either sidewalks. paving-not c,·cn a c:irncstncss. presumably, . lll(lttrrs of of friends-<:rreatcr t han tho m ight y through the portals of this institution ; June.
I sincerely regret that my duties
years, but successful in his undcrtak- graveled road, Governor
und the builder of high hopes and su•
Hammill state and of the Cougrcgational church. oak th:tt he typifies.
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YOUR GIFT TO THE SEERLEY
Expressing aga.in my regret t hat I rny thanks for your loyalty and cooper- golden basketballs were given to each county superintendents, meetings are
ritus. two su ch outsta nding and wholeation and particulnrl,v may I thank the member of the L ittle 'l'utor champi on- arranged to present and discuss the
some characters as t hc,so of Homer H . cannot be there, I am
other officers of this organization, the ship basketball squad by tlle 'l'. C. p1·e~cot da.v importa nt questions. School
Yours truly,
Issued quarterly. Published by the Soerlcy and '!'homas H . Macbride.
Reunion Committee, the Minnesingers High School, a similar trophy was Jaws a rc frequently explained as well
GEORGE M. HINSRAW
Si.ncerel , ..
Iowa State Toacirnrs College. Entered
and Professor Fuller. I know thn.t each presented to the Little Tutor C<>ach, as practic~l J?roceduro ,1--i t h suppHes
Managing Editor, 'rhc Mu.scatine
A. ·M. DEYOE
as second-class ma il matter at the post
one of you will i.n vest in tho Seer Icy N . 0 . Schooiclcr, and a large si h ·cr :ind orgamzat1on. Suel1 all day meetJournal.
Former State Superintendent.
office at Cedar Falls, I owa, under the
Foundation and not only will consider basketball on a pedestal wa~ presented mgs have been held in t ho following
act of August 24, 1912.
I
greatly
regret
tc,
write
you
that
I
it an honor to be connected w ith so to the High School team by the citizens counties, Cherokee, Pocahontas DelaIt ;8 with the keenest regret and disStatement of tho Ownership, Man·
find
it
will
be
impossible
for
me
to
be
great and good a name, but will be of Cedar Falls. 'l'he awards were made ware, Muscatine, Cednr, Van' Buren
agomont, Circulatio11, Etc., Required by appointment that I must notify you
th at it will be impossible for me t o b e present. During the brief time I was happy in the t hought that through this by Justin M. Barry, basketball mentor Decatur, Harrison, 0 'Brien, Buena Vis'.
Act of Congress, August 24, 1912.
one of the Trustees of t he college, I investment your work and his will go of the University of Iowa, honor guest ta, and Wright. Usually one person
Publisher, editor , managing editor, present at the dinner given in honor of formed
a very warm attachment for on forever.
and main speaker at t ho banquet.
from the Department of Public Instrucand business manager; President IL H. President Seerley on June 5th.
President Soerley. He hns done a grout
With undying love to Dr. Seerley and
tion a 11d one member of t he Extension
Seerley.
M~· younger daughter graduates from educational work and he is worthy of
Zatha
P
llson,
Kindergarten.,
1924,
hear tfelt greetings to each of you, I am
Di vision have been responsible for the
Owner: Iowa State Teachers College, college on that day and I must be
closed
n
successful
season
as
coach
of
all honor wl1ich can be bestowed upon
Sincerely,
discussions.
Cedar Falls, I owa.
there.
t he girls' basketball team at Mancheshim. I will esteem it a personal favor,
LEO RANNE Y,
A lively interest has prevailed and
Bond.h olders, etc., N one.
I have often spoken of President if you will kindly r emember me to him
ter High School.
An A lumnus.
~he school directors have been present
A verage number of copies : 11,500.
Seerley, Deaa Stanton and Professor and giYc him mr best wishes.
'l'ho team scored 473 poin ts to 231 for m goodly proportions.
H. H . SEERLEY, President.
Mac Bride as t he three g reatest edu·
Extend heartiest congratttlation to t he opposition in 13 gnmes. The team
Sincerely yours,
S worn to and subscribed un to b efore cators I have over known.
President Seerley, a wonderful man, lost but one game du ring tho regular
WILLIAM C. HOWELL
The Musical :Festival. Mav 9th the
me this 1st day of April, 1928.
who has had a groat and inspiring season. In the cou nty tournament the C~oral Union consisti ng of· the 'com•
Not only were they thor oughly com·
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN,
With
regret
I
ha,·o
to
tell
you
t
hat
career. Sorry I cannot b e with you.
:Manchester girls won the eoU11ty title bmed Glee Clubs: Cecilians, Bel Cantos
pote nt in their sever al Jines of teaching
Notary. but as Christian gentl emen they had a previous engagement will p r even t my
HARRY OLSON,
but were eliminated in the second round Eutorpea ns, Acolia ns (women's gle~
attending
tho
dinner
to
be
given
in
Chief Justice Municipal Court, Chicago. at t he sectional meet by Oelwein.
clubs) and the Minnesingers a nd Trouno superiors qnd few (){Jua ls.
honor of Dr. Scerley on Tuesday, June
badours (men's clubs) accompanied by
I most sincerely congratulate Pres- 5th.
Student
Craftsman's
Guild.
M
embers
In
the
name
of
Columbia
college
I
here in Washington will preven t my ident Seerley on his many years of usethe
College
Symphony
Orchestra
ask
you
to
express
to
t
he
grand
old
of
tMs
organization
d
ined
at
tho
Cobeing present. It should be made a ful service and I also congratulate our
pro~ented the Oratorio, ''Elijah'' by
Ed
I
nn
'l'bursday
evening,
April
5th,
n otable occasion. I know of no one state schools on having men of bis man of the I owa State Teachers college
Felix Mendelssohn in the men's gymnaand voted to invite twelve men to joi n sium to a large audience.
who has· rendered such long and faith· character and ability in their service. my cordial congratulations on his long
tho
organiza.tion.
r eign of efficient service in the cause
fu1 service to tho State as has Pres·
P r ofessor Elizabeth Burney Schmidt
Sincerely yours,
The Guild is an bonorary or ganiza- soprano, Professor Olive Barker, con'.
of education.
Whitney Atchley, son of Mr. and
ident Seerley. Thls and my warm per·
D. A. EMERY
Yours very sincerely,
Mrs. J . W . Atchley (B. Di., 1900, M. tion of the Manual Arts Department tralto, Professor Wm. E. Hays, tenor,
s onal friendship make my regrets all Former Secretary of t he Iowa State
T. CONRY
Di., 1901), 2609 Merle H ay Road, Des and invites to member shil) only those and Prof essor Luther A. Richman, barithe k eener that I can not b e present.
Board of Education.
President of Columbia college.
Moines, I owa, has been chosen as one who show marked skill ancl abi lity in tone, were tho soloists of tho evening.
Y ours sincerely,
of four from the Cleveland School of some craft. 'l'besc a rc initiated as ap- Professor Edward Frampton .Kurtz
CLAUDE R. PORTER
I am sorry I a m not to have the
I
r
egret
exceedingly
that
it
will
not
prentices and have opportunity to adMember of the Iowa State Board
honor to be wi th you on the 5th of June be possible for Mrs. Main and me to Art to design a panel for the interna- vance to journeymen. In exceptional Head of t ho Orchestral Department'
of Education.
to help in tho commemoration of the accept your cordial invitation. The tional art exhibit t o be held this sum· cases advancement to master craftsmen was the conductor. This was the most
mer at Prague. Atchley is a former
extraordinary musical program preJong years of service of the b eloved
Tho invitat ion to attend t he dinner President Seorloy. I reach my hand fifth of June is commencemen t day at student at Roosevelt High School, Des may be granted. The organization has sented by t he musical students and
Grinnell.
I
trust
you
will
assure
Dr.
M oines. While still a stude nt in the about 40 menlbers, six of whom have faculty in all the history of the colto be given in hono1· of Dr. Homer H . across these two thousand miles of
Seorley on June 5th has been received. mountain and desert to shake, and cry Seerley of my deep appreciation of the public schools, he was pjckod as an art been recognized as jom·noymen. No one lege and showed the taleu t and ability
This invitation, I :issuro you, is greatly all hai l to one of the noblest men I servi ces ho has r endered to Iowa, to student of exceptional ability. Billy has yet a t tojned the honor of master of the mem bers of the clubs and of the
appreciated. I wjsh I could be present ever knc,v. Isn't it a wonderful job education and especially to the young Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. craftsman which requires exceptional staff.
and join in paying tribute to Dr. Seer- he has had these forty-two yea rs, pre- people who have come during the ycaTs Palmer, another Roosevelt High School ability in at least seven crafts. 'l'he
l ey, who has had such a rema1·kable paring the young men and women of within the range of his influence. !Re art stuaent, Des Moines, Iowa, has fol - present officers are: Professor C. H .
Piano Recitals. The follow ing pupils
has been a tower of strength in the lowed the nrt profession and has re- Bailey, Consul; P . W. Farrell, Head- of Professor Rose Lena Ruegnitz ap·
career and has done such a great work I owa for good ci tizenshlp!
great business of education. He h as cently returned from Paris and has master; B . K. Beauchamp, O vermaster pcarc_d i n recitals during April : Miss
for our State, but ot her engagements
And how faithfully he has done it! bee n an inspiration to all those who opened a studio i n Now York City. Mr. and Bursar; Wm. Brict.sko, Scribe and Cecelia Vogelsang r ender ed an especialwill make this impossible.
His pay is the Jove of the people. Who have felt the infl uence of his genuirlely 0. K. Palmer was some years ago a Warden.
Very sincerely,
ly difficult program including numbers
1
would not give aJI he has to possess a true and kindly spi rit. His passing kmt boy in Oskaloosa, Iowa, public schools
I
F.KOPP
by MacDowell, Oldberg, Cui, Chopin
record
like
that
of
Homer
Seerleyl
of
t
ho
ranks
of
active
workers
i~
a
"
The
Serenade",
a
comic
operetta
in
where he prepared for his occupation
and B eethoven. Miss Vogelsang is the
L ... 1
Congressman.
Homer Secrloy 's g reatest monument notable event, but bis influence ifor as a business man.
three acts, w a s presented by the •rrain· organist at the Community Church and
will
be
tho
one
he
has
built
himself
in
ing
School
combined
Gloe
Clubs
on
high
icleals
of
life
anc.l
education
I need not say that I entertain a high
plays the organ on Saturday nights forabide.
Karl Nielsen, Jm1ior pupil at T. C. Apr il 10th and 11th in the Training the c_olloge movies.
esteem of Dr. Secrloy's fiue character, tho hea.r ts of the Iowa people.
May
happy
years
and
happy
m<imo·With
kindest
r
egards,
believe
me
School
a
udit
orium.
High
School,
went
to
Chi
cago
in
April
and of the long and valuable service be
Mayme Leah Ferguson, pupil of MissFaithfully yours,
"Tho SoI"Cnadc" is a light opera, Ruegnitz, assisted by Miss J eannetta
to play in the national h igh school or•
has r endered the state and the cause ries be his to t he verv e nd-is the wish
of
one
who
has
known
and
esteemed
J.
H.
T
.
MAIN
somewhat
melodramatic,
written
by
the
chestra
of
250
pieces
at
t
he
National
of higher education, and am very sure
Burns, soprano, pupil of Professor W .
President of Grinnell college.
Music Supervisors convention at Or· American composer, Victor H orbert. I t E. Hays, appeared in r ecital on Apra
that he deserves all of the handsome him for half f1 century.
Very
truly
yours,
was
tllis
opera
t
hat
brought
him
into
cbestral Hall, April H-18, 1928. 'fhis is
tributes of praise, which he will r eceive
I have known Dr. Scerley for mp,ny the third annual convention and the prominence as n gifted composer con- 23rd in Gi lch rist chapel. Thei r program
S. H. M. BYERS
at the dinner given in h is honor.
years nnd wish to jojn i n the feli, 'ta- 250 high school students were selected sidered equal to S ir Ar thur SuJJivan, consisted of numbers by Haydu, Men·
clolssohn, Chopin, Grieg, Nevi n, Mac·
Very sincer ely you rs,
On bebalf of Des Moines university I tions given him.
from the best hig-!1 school music talent the composer of the f:nnons Oilbcrt and
JAMES D . SMY'!'R
He is one of Iowa's great men and in the United States, t he original list Sullivan operas, 1\fikado, Pinafore, etc. F ii_vacn and Saint-Saens. l\Iiss Rucgnitz.
wish
to
thaok
you
for
the
honor
of
the
; ' ;, ,.... .
District Judge.
pl:i.v cd the second piano for this proinvitation to be p l·<>sent nt your dinner for his lo ng service is entitled to h.nd consisting of 700 applicants. He plays
'fhe operetta was very well given- gram.
r
eceives
the
commendation
of
a
ll
rur
in the 'l'cachcrs College Orchestra at it had an unnsual setting and included . Dorothy Starbuck assisted by CeceI join, with those who can be present, honoring P r esident Homer H . Socrley people.
Cedar Falls but played a vjola at Chi- much action.
lia Dostal, soprano, and Cecelia Vogelin the hi o-h ost tribute of honor to a of the I owa State Teachers college. It
R,egretting
my
inability
to
be
pres
n
t,
cago. Frederi ck Stock, conductor of
sang, accompanist, ga,·o a very splendid
man so gminontly deserving of . the would give me gr eat pleasure to bo I am
.Joint
Recital
g.iven
.April
30th
by
the Chicago Symphony Orcl1cstr a, conprogram of numbers by Beethoven,
h ighest honors which t)10 educational present as I hold Dr. Soorley in high
Yours
truly,
Sarah
Rowe,
soprano
and
student
of
ducted this high school agb'Tegation.
l\JncDowell,
world can bestow. I wish for Doctor esteem because of his pre-eminent scrv·
J. H. l:lBNDERSON
1\I iss Barker, a1td J;'rnncis ""illoughby, Mon<lclssoh n, Soeboeck,
Beerley in his retirement the rich satis- ice to the cause of education in the
Commerce
Counsel.
The Bel Canto Glee Club under the pianisto and student of :Oris~ Frecm:::n, Schumapn, Grieg and Litolff. Miss
State
of
Iowa,
but
our
own
Commence·
Rucgnitz played the orchestral aecom·
factions due to one who h as lived so mont exorcises occur simultaneously
direction of Miss Alpha Corinue May- in Gilchrist chapel at 8:GO P . :u .
nobly and served so well in his genera·
w·e arc very sorry that we can not be
The progr:i.m was well renderocl and panimcnt for this program.
with your function and I ftnd it will be w ith you as we would be very glad to field, Professor of Music, gave a conJeannettit Burns, pupil of Miss Rul'g•
tiou.
cert at tho O1·::tngc Township High showed exceptional training and prac· nitz, assisted b,v l\faymc .Pcrguson, sop·
impossible to be present.
Very sincerely yours,
assist you in doing honor to this lf~eat School on Friday, Ap·ril 27th, 1928. The t ice on the part of botlt st,u<lents.
'l
'
hauking
you
again,
and
hoping
you
CHALES A. :M OCK,
man. We arc sure that you will ~vo
I t consisted of compos: tions by the rano, pupil nf )lrs. S<:lunhlt, appeared
President of Western Union College. may co nvey to President f;ccrley our a most pleasant time ancl we wisl1 f or program was a most excellent one and following co mposers : J:lan('.ol, Lizst, i11 a very fine program given ut Gil·
love, estoom, am.I ap1neciation of his Doctor Seerfoy many years of uscjful- consisted of numbers by Brahms,
Cantor, R eichardt, Brahms, Rimsky· christ chapel. Borlt ~' ou,;g ladies showed
I t is most fitting that tho ,Bonrd ?f distj nguishod services, I am, on behall ness and happiness in his new officLof H aydn, Saint-Saens, Cadman, Elgar, K orsakow, Curran, Novello and Terry. ovidenco of fine musical talent and did
D
oi
Ricgo,
Jono
Hubay,
Clarence
Dickcxcerdingly well in each ancl every
Educa tion should honor Dr. Sccrloy ID of the faculty of Des :Moines univer- President Emeritus.
thls and in every other l)ossiblc way sity,
Wi th best wi~hes, ,\·c hope to r em · u, inson and Grieg.
Song Recital. By Ruth Ca vanna, con- number on the program. llfiss Ruegojtz
Miss
Lucile
Thomson
was
the
pianist
Very sincerely yours,
also played the orchestral accompanifor his splendid service to t he state
Your~ very truly,
and accompanist and Miss Dorot hy t ra lto, with Vi rginia Gable and Ruth ment for this program.
ARTHUR E . BEN1'1--:ETT
durina the for ty-two years of his pr esWILLIAM CARDEN
Sh imp assisting. The pr ogram g iven
Maxwell
nppcnred
as
violin
ist
in
tho
Dean
of
Des
:l\Coincs
university.
idency of t he Iowa State 'l'cachors colState Senrdiir.
selection, "Hijre K ati" with Miss Ce- April 9th was as follows :
Class Day. A comparatively large
lege. I well u ndorstand ~ho value of
Eye Hath Not Secu-"Holy City" .
I am sorry to say that it will not bo
President Secrloy has done g reat celia Vogelsang at t he piano.
these services and so lughly esteem
. . . . ...... . ........ ... . . ..... . Gaul and approciati,·c audience attended tho
Class Day exe1·ciscs which wore held on
Dr. Seerlcy t hat I would be delighted ~o possible for mo to be present on that work in I owa and no one ran est imate
Aeolian Glee Club gave a concert in Still, Still, With 'fh ce .. ...... Hawley
be numbered among the guests on this ocasion as I shall be attending an im· at this ti me bow much his act ive serv- t he college auditorium on April 12th at Open the Gates of the 'fcmplc . K1iapp tho library steps ut 9:30 A . M., Satur•
day, June 2nd.
portant meeting in Mi nneapolis at t]Jat ices t o the stnte will be missed.
occasion, if it we re possible.
8 :15 P. M. 'l'ho program was :i very Melodie D Minor ..... Gluck-Sgnmbat,i
Miss Hilda i\Iartzahn, president of
Very t n1ly yours,
Thanking the boarcl and yourself for time. I wish, however, to be included
VaJsc A Flat Maj or ....... . . .. Chopin
splendid
one.
Miss
Alpl1a
Corinne
Maythe class, was chairman of the exerW. F. BARR,
thoughtful courtesy in t his connection, among those who honor P r esident SeorMiss Gable
field
was
the
director;
Lillian
Dresser,
lcy. Ho has been ouo of the notable
cises, wh ich opened witlt a. clc,·er little
Dean, College of Education,
I am,
pianiste anc.l accompanist nssistod by My Heart At 'l'hy Sweet Voice
figures in the deve lopment and growth
Drake university.
Very truly yours,
'' Samson and Delilah 11 • San Saens stunt by some of tho girls graduating
P
rofessor
Rolan
d
Searight,
violincellist.
of tho State of Iowa and hns ·w on a
A. B. F UNK
T he Lark .. . . .... .. Glinkn-Balakincw from the two yctl r primary course. 'l'he
I wish it were possible th.a t t ho peogirls t.aking part wC're Aileen Reeve,
Industrial Commissioner. place in hls chosen fteld of education
The Cecilians gave their thirty-ninth
Miss Gable
ple
of
this
State
could
rea.lize
the
Marie Sreiniche, Glad.vs Lyman, Viviun
that has made bis mune well known to
anniversary
concert
in
the
college
au·
A
Birthday
.....
.
.........
Woodman
Dr. Scerley is one of t he outstanding educators t hroughout the nation. Such n:iture of the pl1blic serdce of such ditorium on " Tcdnesclay evening, April Cradic Song ... . ........ Mac Faydon Landstrom and AYiS Vigors.
'l'he cluss oration, '' Character'', was
men in Iowa educational circles, as you service as be has rendered is deserving men as President Seerlev. It would 25th, unde r the direction of Miss Olive Homing .. .... .... . ....... Doi lticgo
then given by David C. Ward. Leonard
know, and I dare say that no other of the highest recognition and I would please me much more th;m the floral L . Barker, conducto r.
In
Autumn
..
......
...
...
.....
Curra
n
J cn8en had writte n and prepa red th e
man has exerted such an influence upon be ve ry glad to have you extend to him ornblcms which will undoubtedly testify
The program was r ondcrec.l in tho
the teachers of the public schools of on my behalf hearty congratulations, to a ce rtain amount . of appreciation usual splendid and ftnished manner and
Violet Watters, soprano, and Norma oration. but, since he was called out of
this State, and hence upon the pupils aml genuine appreciation of his groat after h e has roached tho place where was most interesting.
Chase, mezzo soprano, appeared in Song town, )[r. ,Yard kindly acted in his
through these teache rs. For such a one, se rvice to our state a nd the cause of they will mean nothi ng to him.
Recital in Gilchrist rlrnpel on \VC'dn es- place.
'fho
follow
ing
was
their
program
:
I do feel t hat the State Board anrl
Tho class poem by Evelyn Waite was
no honor is too great that we can be· education during the many years that
day cvoni ng, April 18t h. Miss Lucille
a.
Now
ls
tho
Month
of
1\laying
.
.
.
l1e has been President of Iowa State yourself have embarked upon a very
Thomson and Miss Carone Van der tho uoxt number on tho progrnm. Class
stow.
.
.
....
Thomas
Morley
(1557-1604)
worthy enterp·r iso and I wish you every
Teachers college.
Yours very truly,
Sall wore the accomp:Lllists. 'l'ho pro- Du._v- exercises closed with the class hisb. llantin', Rovin' Robin ... ..... .
success.
Sincerely yours,
J. A. HENDERSON,
gram wns superior in every respect and tory in the f01·m of an orig inal two-act
...........
.
...
Scotch
Folk
Song
Yours very truly,
District J udgc,
OSCAR L. OLSON
piny. Helen Sto,·er, )fargarot Wolff,
showed
excellent training.
c.
Evening
P
rayer
in
Brittany
.
..
..
E. A. GRIMWOOD
President of Luther college.
Christine Wilken, and Orpha Helm pre................... C. Chaminade
The Minnesingers tuulcr the clircction sented this las~ number.
I very much regret that it wi)l be
Alice J ohnson, Norma Chase
During the sixteen years I was a
of W. E. Hays, Professor of Music,
impossible for me to attend t he d rnner
TELEGRAMS.
Obligato
Mr. Kenneth S. Baldwin, who plans
gave their A nnual Homo Conce rt in the
to be given in honor of Dr. Seerlc~'.- I member of the Board of Education, ancl
DePuis le Jour, from "Louise" ...
to complete the two-yea r Commercial
As one whose life has been largely
thank you for the invitation and thrnk especially during the last twelve years,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Char pentier college auclit oriuJ11, March 28th. '!'he curriculwn at the close of the summer
boys sang in their usual fine st yle and
the courtesy shown him is most fitti_ng. when I was president of t he board, my shaped by your inspiration, I add my
Mrs. Erma Stewart Michael,
No man in the state is more descrvmg association wit h P resident Scerley was little word of devoted good wishes. ;rhc
the whole program was much enj oyed term, has won a por table typewr iter
Soprano
necessari ly close, and sometimes ap· beacon light of you r l eader ship can a. L ist on to tho Lambs .. .. ..... . . .
by the audience. An added attraction offered by tho Remington Rand Busiof honor than Dr. Secrley.
proiiched t he intimate.
never be exti nguished.
was
the presence of MJss GcnevicYe ness Service of Now York Citv for exYours truly,
..... ...... ... ... Negro Spiri tual
The President inspired respect in all
Ou behalf of myself, my family and
Hays
of Bello Plaine, daughter of th e cellence in t_vpcwriting. l\Jr. • Baldwin
J. A. KING,
Violet Watters, Soprano Obligato
who came in contact with him, but our children, I tender pr ofound grati- b. Sometimes I Feel Like a Mother·
State Representative.
club director, who sang, '' Hie Thee wrote 65 words a minute for 15 minutes withou t error in an individua]
those whose privilege it was to eome tude.
loss Chilcl ........ Negro Spiri tual Shallon ".
Mav many, many years be yours and Caprice Espag nolo . . ..... Moszkowski
This honor to President Seerloy is an nerncr wer e not only inspired with senA solo by Mr. Crnig Ellyson of Wa- speed trial.
The Remington Company says, "Mr.
honor wort hily bestowed and I should timents of respect , but also of affec- may 'each new day bring you golden
terloo was especially .likec.l ns w ere tho
Lois Roush, Pianiste
Baldwin 'a paper is a beautiful one, both
be greatly pleased to parti.cipate in it tion.
harvest for your labors.
Dancer of Fjaarcl ... ... .. Branscombe numbers by t he Minnesinger quartet from the standpoint of touch and genI found his counsel invaluable, not
CAS PER SCHENK,
but it does not seem now that I shall
composed of Messrs. Recd, E llyson,
Dancing Girl, Irma McGee
eral appearance, and reflects credit not
An Alumnus.
only iu matte1·s pcrtaiuii1g to the TeachStout and Shutt.
be able to go.
Old W oman, Miriam Ev1tns
Please to convey to my friend Dr. ers College, but in the most delicate
Previous to giving their home con- only upon tho young man and t he maa.
Song
of
Indin
..
Rimsky-Kor
snkow
Alumni and friends will miss you but
Beerley my congratulations and regrets. situations which arose in the wider
cert the club had taken thei r annual chine, but upon the head of the dewe all extend our best good wishes for b. The Swan ..... . .... . .. Saint-.!,aons tour. Accordi ng to the Dir ector and partment, the typewriting teacher, and
field of the Boa rd's activities.
Very sincerely,
c.
Spirit
of
~{usic
....
...
.
..
Stephens
I will always ch er ish my associat ion you in your gloriously earned vaca·
J . J. M cCOI\'NELL
others the 1928 tour was most su,;<Jcss- all of tho~e in any wa,r connected with
wi th him as one of tho most p leasant tion.
F ormer Ceda r Rapid$ City Supt.
Mrs. D. S. Oyler, now residing at f ul from the standpoint of good r oads, the Iow1i State Teachers College. ''
ROSCOE H . VOLLAND,
1\fr. Baldwin is a graduate of the
memories of n lifetime.
Sterling, Kansas, who was a former good weather, good he11Jtb and good
An Alumnu·.
With all good wishes to President
I r egret that Mrs. Jones and I arc
student at Iowa State Teachers college income. The elub gave concerts at the Jesup High School. He ,,·ill tench Commercial subjects in the Delta High
unable to bo present. I have come to Sccrley, and to tho institution, which
Congratulations on forty years of during the yen:r H)04 and enrolled as following p laces: Oelwein, Blkader,
k now Dr. Seorley rather in timately be- stands as bis monument to the progress success. Among my most pleasant mem· Lillian J. Picken of Atlantic, Io wa, Clermon t, Charles City, Osage, Mason School b eginning next fall.
couso of haYing been associ~ted with of education, I llm,
ori es arc those of you anc1 tho other writes us that i n 1907 she went to City, aud Rockford.
College H igh School Senior Class
him on t he Board of Eclucat1onal ExVc1·y sincerely yours,
loyal members o.f the Nation.al Co!n- Africa for m ission work ancl that she
Spring Convocation. On Mond ny, Play- ' 'Little Women.'' 'l'ho Senior
D.D.MU RPHY
a.miners. Ho is a groat man who has
had
been
stationed
ther
e
for
many
mittoe ou Agricultural EducatLOn. Vicplayed a co nspicuous part in the odu· }'ormcr President of the State Board tory came, may we hope we helped. years. At present site and her husband April 30th, from 1:00 to 2:30 P . M. oc· Class of the College Higl1 School precurred the spring term convocation. sented "Little , vomen" 11s thei r class
of Education.
cationa1 history of Iowa and the whole
Come to tl1e Pacific Ocean and tho arc home on a furlough and she is en- Dr. William Rainey Bennett, of Chica· play, Thursday ru1d F r iday nights, M ay
count ry.
rolled
at
Ster
Jing
college
where
sh
e
exgo, g11vc the address. His topic was. 17th and 18th.
Accept my thanks for the kind in• g iant r edwoods.
·with best wishes to him and to th e
From the Secretary to his Admi1·al pects to receive her B. A. degree.
The citizens of Cedar Falls took
'"l'ho l\'Ian "\Vho Can." Mr. Bennett
institution over wh.ich be has so long vitation of the Iowa State Board of
Educ,1tion to be 11r esont at the forth- Chief.
Honor Women Are F eted at Banquet. was a most excellent spcak<'r. He k ept much interest i n the play and thr ough
presided, I nm
E . E . BALCOMB,
comi ng dinner in honor of Dr. R omer
Ten sen ior honor women of Teachers his large audience in a constant state thei r kindness in le nding heirlooms the
Sincerely yours,
An Alumnus.
BUENA VISTA COLLEGE
H. Secrlcy, whose forty-two years as
College were cntertai rted d uring the of merriment with bis c lcv('r jokes and class was able to use t he actual cosEVERT L . JONES, P r esident. president of t ho Iowa S tate Teachers
winter
term at a banquet in Bar tlett unusunJ· figu res of speech. H o explained tumes a nd furniture of the Civil W ar
Greetings and honor and personal re·
colle..,.c, and whose strong personality gards to President Sccrley. Throui:;h Hall Dining Room by the College Club, that there a,re three t hings which you pci-iod. 'l'he stage setting included rag
President Sccrloy 's friendship, coun• as a~ educator and llS a citizen, have decades and distance and the broadened composec.l of women faculty members. must develop to the nt h degree in car])Cts, an old fashioned desk , sofa,
sci. and cooperation meant a great deal rendered him worthy of the highest vision of our maturity, he stands a The women thus honored wore Effie or der to arrive anywhere near one's chairs, a whatnot, 'candelabr a, andirons,
t.o me, especially <luring my connection honor that can be paid him by the leader in educat ion, a notable executive Stewart, Gladys Kluever, M a rgfil•et possibilities. Those three are Imagina- tidieS,J).nd photograph albums.
W hile tho play is a difficult one for
with the Department of Public Instruc• Board and by his associates of tho among the greatest of construe ti vo ad· W olff, 1Ielen S tover , Marjorie Loomis, t ion, Determinat ion nnd Conscience.
Teachers College.
Dr. Bennett's address was much np· the modern High School student, the
t ion.
ministrators; kindly in spirit, stea~fa~t Katherine Farrell, Mary Butler, DoroKindly convey to my old-time friend, of soul, i nspiring in example, precm1· thy Egbert, Cornelia W ool verton and prociated and after ha v ing hoard him parts wore all well taken and the perIt is almost frnpossiblo t o separate
one can sec how he might well be call- formance was much enjoyed by a large
the State Teachers college from Pres- Dr. Soorley, my personal congratula- nently helpful in jnfluence. All I owa Elnm Lighter.
The principal characters
ident Seerley 's leadership. Forty-two tions ond regrets. Absence from the pauses today to honor her greatest son
The tubles were decorated with eel one of the greatest drnmo t ic orators audience.
years is a long time to be identified state will prevent my attendance at and as long as integrity oom.nrnnds re· candles and individual bouquets of of the day for be has a dynam ic per· wore represented by Pansy Edmundson,
Lois McKitrick, Bernice Stout, Elda
with one institution a s he has been. It the dinner.
spect and efficiency wins reward n•)c1 spring flowers were beside the places of soaality which was fel t by every per- Lan tz, Alice Strahorn, William Owen,
r epresents the best working ye1ns of a
Respectfully,
hlgh ideals are followed, so long w11l the guests. Mrs. Pauline L. Devitt of son in his audience.
JOHNSON BRIGHAM
life time and t he service ho has rend·
One feature of this convocation was Evelyn Lindberg, James Luker, J ames
his influence continue and his name Oskaloosa, member of the Iowa State
State Librarian.
ered to the state is exceptional. I know
Board of Education, t alked in her usual t he enthusiastic round of cheering g iven Rainbow, George Hawks and Vinton
and memoirs bo r ever ed.
of no institution for the trainini:: of
interesting mann er. She was introduced t he college band which. won second Boslough.
M. L. FULLER,
The English supervisor, M iss Divel•
As has cverv one in Iowa, I have
teachers that surpasses tho Iowa State
by Miss Mary Hunter, President of the place in the band contest at Des Moines
An Alumnus.
Teache rs college. But greater still, b_is long known of and appreciated his work
just a few da_v-s previous. The band r e- bess, and t he student coaches, Christine
College Club.
life has b een a splendid example for as an educator in directing t he car eer s To the faculty, alumni and guests as·
sponded by playing several numbers in Wilken and L. Wayne S mith, are to be
congratulated upon the success of the
Little Tutors Are Honored by the their usual fine style.
other s to emulate. President Seerlcy of t housands of you ng men and wom~~- sembled a t breakiast:
production.
kept himself fit for t he gr oat t hings Trulv he is one of our foremost c1t1·
May I express deep regret that it is Business Men. On March 28th a banExtension Division Service. One of
he has accomplished by clea n li,·ing zens" and the whole st ate delights to impossible to be with you today. It quet was held at the College Inn by
Commencement Exercises - College
and clean thinking. I t is noteworthy honor him now t hat he is r etiring from has b een a sincere pleasure and a mu ch the Cedar Falls Bus iness Men for the the recently organized lines of service
that two of I owa's higher institutions a long and active labor in a difficult greater honor than was my due, to Teachers College Hi gh cagers. I ndivid• from the Ex tension Division is that for High School. On Thursday, M ay 31st,
of learning will haYe as President :Cme- field.
serve as your P resident. Please accept ual trophies in the form of miniature School Officers. In cooper ation 'l\·ith was a very busy, happy day for the
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FOUNDATION WILL LIVE FOREVER
Train ing School. The " Play Day 11
pageant and track meet were foJlowcd
by the commencement exercises which
took place in the Training School au·
ditorium at 8 o'clock. After the invocation by Professor G. W. Walters, a
number by th e girls Glee Clnb and a
violin solo by Inez Johnson, Dr. Howla nd Hanson, of Des Moines, delivered
the address of the evening. Dr. Hanson
is a popul ar speaker for occasions of
th.is kind and his addJess was much
enjoyed by the young people and by
their parents and friends. •rbe High
School principal, Mr. Jackson, presented the class and Miss Eva May
Luse awarded tbc diplomas to the
twenty-one members of the June section of 1928.
Certificates of mcmbersrup in the National Honor Society were given to
Vinton Boslough, Bessie Hamil, Maynard Hoffman, James Luker and Alice
Strahorn.
'l'he program closed with a n umber
by the Boys Glee Club. An unusually
large and attentive audience showed
t,he interest of the citizens of Cedar
F alls in the College High School.
Mr. Ed. Ames, car penter of the
Northeast Missouri State Teachers college at Kirksville, Missouri, visited at
Cedar Falls and more particularly at
the college where he had a conference
with our superintendent J. E. Robinson and learned about our carpent ers,
mechanics, shops, etc.

Sigma Tau Delta, the now honorary
scholastic English fraternity of Iowa
State Teachers college, was granted its
charter on March 22, 1928. This chapter
is known as the Lambda Beta chapter.
The purposes of this fraternity are to
foster literary interests on our campus
and to stimulate in members of Sigma
Tau Delta the ambition for continued
devel opment after graduation.
Students who are eligible to active
membership arc upper classmen whose
major is English. 'rhose students must
be persons o.f character and h igh
scholarship. They must show promise
in literary appreciation, in research, or
in creative writing; and they must receive the unanimous election of the
group.
Tbe following officers have been
elected and will serve u.ntil the end of
the summer term:
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E<lna Butler
Vice President ... . . .. Leland :Mathis
Sccy.-Treas. . ...... Katherine Farrell
Other active members arc Marguerite
Che~ter, Johanna Thordsen, Gladys
Franz, Ruth Rockwell, Hilda Martzahn, :Uary Wboat, Ethel Cluistensen
and Irma L ong. The associate mern•
be rs arc Mrs. Gladys Hornbaker and
Edith PorJ. Miss Pearl Hogrefe, Pb.
D .. organizer of this ehapt or, and 1Ir.
S. A. Lynch, Head of the Departmcn t
of Engli~h, have been nrnmbcrs of
Sigma Tau Delta. for three years tt11d
h.oncc arc facultv nH•mbcrs of the locnl
chapter.
•
F ormal initiation for tho student
m<"mbC'l"s was held Fridu.y evening, May
4th, at the Russell Lamson Hotel iu
·waterloo.
Homerian-Irving B a.nquet. On J•'ridav. Mav 4th, the Homorian and Irving
lit~rarv "societies held a joint banquet
in Bni·tlet t Hall Dining Room. President nnd Mrs . ._'eerlcy are hon orary
membe rs of both societies and were
the guests of hon or. All decorative effects were in hainbow colors, au,I the
program "'ill show how the "Rainbow"
was used in that.
Between courses there was music,
inst rumental and vocal, by Nettie Lin•
dahl and Mabel Baker.
The program was as follows:
Toastmistress ... . .... Miss Ida Rohlf
R-ain ......... . . Miss A lta Wilmarth
.A-fter Effects . . . Ann Rose Gnllmeycr
I -nformation ....... Garland Fonlysc
N-cCl•ssity ... . . . . . . Carrie A. Wat~on
B-uilder ... . .... . . Dr. 1~. I. :Merchant
O-utlook ... , . . . . . .. . .. .. Agnes Lenz
W-inning .......... Christine Wilken
Since the H ooierinns bear President
Seerle:·'s name, and the Irvings the
name of Irving institute to which president Scorlcy belonged at the State
Uni\·ersity of Iowa, the societies wished
to show their apprecia tion of the deep
interest President and Mrs. Seorley
h11xo always show n in tho "Twins". At
the close of tbc toast program, Lorraine
Jakwuy, president of the Homcrian societ~•, presented to Mr. and Mrs. Seerl ey tho centc1'piocc of tho table at
which they sat-a beautiful silver
bowl witlL the flowers it contained.
I n acceptance, both President and
Mrs. Sccrley spoke witb gracious
words, and another delightful HomerianIrving affair was society hfatory.
Lecture and Entertainment CourseSummer Torm, 1928.
June 14-Rudolph Ganz, pianist of international fame, gave a most interest·
ing program that was superior in every respect. Mr. Ga11z may well be
proclaimed the greatest virtuosi of this
generation.
July 13-Ethol Jones, contralto. Au
Iowa, girl-and she will g ive a voice
recital. She has been soloist with the
P hiladelphia Symphony Orchestra.
Au gust 7-Adrian M. Newens, reading, "To Him That Hatb" by Leroy
Scott. :Mr. Newens ba.s taught for
thirtee n years in Io"·a State college at
Ames, and during the past t en years
h o has been the director of the U!ti·
vorsity School of Music at Lincob1,
Nebraska.
Recitals. The following persons gave
very superior recitals
during tho
spring ter m: Miriam Evans, contralto,
assisted by I nez Johnson, violinist, Lois
J est e r, pianiste, and Lillian Dresser, ac•
companist; E lma Lighter, contralto, as·
sisted by Lois Roush, pianist, and Alice
Driggs, accompanist; Margaret Taylor,
soprano, with Ruth Shimp, accompanist;
A.lice Johnson, soprano, and I nez Johnson, violinist, and L illian Dresser, ac·
companist; Ruth Wood, soprano, and
M argretta Kerr, pianiste, and Cecelia
Vogelsang,
accompanisto;
Myrtle
Kleist, pia,to recital, a~sistod by Myrtle
Orris, soprano, and Margrotta Kerr, ac·
companist; Doris L. Anderson, piano
recital, assisted by Mickaol Klinoff,
baritone, and Dana Campbell, accompaniste; Gladys Schmidthuber, piauo
recital, assisted by E leanor Evans, contralto, and Merle Carpenter, soprano;
Norma Chase, piano recital, assisted b y
Violet Watters, soprano; Olivia Endorl ein, piano recital, a.s sistcd by Kathe-

rinc Fleming, soprano. and Lillian
Dresser, accompanist . 'l'bc Misses Cecelia Vogelsang, H elen Chambers and
H elen Wiler gave au organ recital in
the college auditorium, Friday, May
lltl1.
Memorial Day P rogram at 'l'eachers
College was given in the college auditorium at 11 o'clock in the morning.
'rho program opened with the playing
of the Star S pangled Ban'ner after
which President Secrley gave the Invocation followed by a selection,
'' Songs from Uncle Sam'' played by
the College Band. Mr. T . F . Shannon,
au old soldier, read Lincoln's '' Gettysburg Address.'' The Minnesingers sang,
"Remember Now Thy Creator. " Uev.
Mr. George F . Barsalou, pastor of the
Cedar Falls Congregational Church,
gave a most interesting and fitting
Memorial Day address. Just before
P rofessor D. S. Wright gave the bone·
diction, the audience sang ' 'America. ''
College Co=encement began according to schedule on Friday, .Tune 1st, at
2 P . M. The weatherman smiled upon
the scene and throughout tho week's
program, delightful weather prevailed.
The annual parade of the var ious li terary societies took place on the lower
campus, east of the library buildi ng,
on Friday afternoon, followed by tho
annual reunion of resident members
a.nd Al umni in the various society halls.
On Friday evening, tlie Commencement Play, "The Farmer's ·wile" was
given in the auditorium before a large
and apprciati ve audience.
.A dress rehearsal of the play was
or..;.., to the public on the previous
Wednesday evening with about two
hundred paid admissions.
The F armer's Wife (Commencement
Play). T ho cast of characters was as
follows: Samuel Sweetland, maste r of
Applegarth farlll, M . J . Bergfald, B. A.,
August, 1928; Sibley Sweetla nd and
P ctrom1ell Sweetland, his daughters,
Mary Wheat and Vora Kellogg (B. A.,
1928), respectively; Araminta Dench,
his housekeeper, Helen Stover, B . A.,
1928; Cburdles, a man-scrvau t, Hugh.
Seabury, B. .A., 1928; H enry Coaker,
Wayne Smith, B . A., 1928; Richard
Coaker, his nephew, Clem Jewell, B. A.,
August, ]928; Mr~. Sarah Smerdon,
Kathrine Johnson; George Smerdon, her
son, George Johnson; Thirza Tapper,
Hilda Martzahn, .B. A., 1928; Valiant
Duru1ybrig, Robert Fuller, B. A., 1928;
Louisa Win doatt, Christine Wilken, B.
A., 1928 : Mary Hearn, Margaret Wolff,
B. A., J928; Dr. Rundle, Russell McMaius; 'Mrs. Rundle, Mrs. :Mason L owe,
B. A., 19:?8; Susan l\faine, Ruth Marinan, 1111d Rev. Scptimus 'l'udor, \Vnyne
\Vchrlo. '1'l10 cast was directed by Miss
Bertha :.\ Cartin, Professor of Oral Intci·prctation. Professor Roland Scm·ight
had charge o.f the urclicstral numbers
played betwcc u acts. Tho play " ·as gi vcn .June 1st iu the nuditorium.
'rhc Dramatic Department has always
had. a high sta ndard of pla_vcraftrnan•
ship anc1 this standard was a~ain up·
held by '' The Farmer's Wife.''
'l'hc cast was very Large and it nccessi tatcd accordingly clever handling.
'l'his clever handling was one of the
outst::rnding points of the performance.
'rbe work of ~L J. Bergfald and
Wayne Smith was exceptional. '!'ho
other members of tho cast contributed
splendidly their well thought out clrnraotcrizations and hulllor to the success
of tho play which wns heartily enjoyed
by a large, appreciative audieuce.
Alumni Day at Iowa State Teachers
College. Alumni D,ty really began on
Sunday afternoon with the Alumni Tea.
Tho facu lty 1·oom was crowded with
returning graduates ancl the hour "'a~
a most happy one. A vesper service in
t he iiud itorium closed the rcuu.ion exorcises for the day.
On M onday morning at 7:15, Irving
W olf began a concert on the campanile
ch.im es. By 8 o'clock nearly sb: hund red bad gathered in g roups according
to markers on tho lawn cast of the
women's gymnasium.
Wbcu the lines, Jed by President and
Mrs. Seorlcy, enter ed the breakiast
hall, they saw tho gymnasiu!ll decked
in tbe purple and the gold all overhead
and the tables with bouquets of spirea,
iris and pconias.
After Professor Wright had pronounced the benediction, a splendid
breakfast was served by Miss Haight
and her able assistants.
Of course tho Minnesingers were
there to contribute to tho jest and jollity . 'l'be class of 19031 the guests of
honor, were represented by fifteen
members and announced their presence
at various times. Tho class of 1928
came 300 strong and appropriately
sang t he 'l'. C. Loyalty Song.
Speakers on the program were Janet
Wooley King, 1903, whoso love for I owa
State Teachers college brought her
he re from California; Jolin L. Cherny,
1906, lawyer at Independence, Iowa,
aud Mabel Montgomery Volland, 1899,
of Iowa City, Iowa.
T he Minnesingers, the Faculty hlen 's
Gloe Club, and the Ladies' Alumni
Chorus cheered us witb songs. 'l'he en•
core of t he Ladies' Chorus was a song
to Preside nt Sce1·ley, composed by Mrs.
Elsie :rabtick Smith to the tun e of the
Iowa Corn Song. All sa ng the cho rus.
Thero wore impromptu talks by C.
Ray Aurnor, Ella Ford Miller, Colonel
P . l\L Shaffer, W. H. Gemmill, Secretary
of tbc Iowa State Board of Eclucatiou,
aud E. 0. Nelson.
A. C. Fuller gave a brief report for
the Campanile Committee. At tbis time
there was unveiled a bronze medallion
of President Seorley, which is to be
placed, with a similar one of President
Gilcltrist, in the historical chamber of
the campanile.
In the absence of our president, Leo
Ranney of New York City, A. C. Fuller, as presiding officer, called for the
resolution drawn up to present to the
Alumni Association tho formulated
plans for an educational foundation to
be known as the Scorley Foundation.
This report was accepted by vote, thu s
marking tho Alumni Breakiast of 1928
with a deed that shall speak our love to
President Sccrley to all fu turo generations of students at our Alma Mater.
Pres idcn t Sccrlcy graciously closed
our meeti ng with a brief talk that was,
indeed, a b enediction.
At noon that clay, the Class of 1903,
met for a luncheon on the porch of
Bartlett Hall Cafeteria. This enjoyable
time was p lnnnod by the Reunion Com·

mitteo of which Mrs. Faith Stuntz eight years at Chowchih, Sbensi, in
China, as a missionary, but is now at
Boardma n was the clrnirman.
her home in Kcvada, Iowa, for an iuMiss Shoroju Bose, native of Bengal, deilnite furlough.
India. but enrolled as a student at
'l'bus '' •rho Packet'' crossed tho
'l'cachers Co!Jege this summer, addressed ocean to b ear its friendly greetings.''
the summer term students, faculty and
others interested on the library steps,
Jun.e 13th at 6:30 P . :M.
Miss Bose came to the United St,Ltes
for tho first time this spring and is
spending the summer hero, visiting the
classc~ at Iowa State Teachers college.
Casper Schenk, B. Di., 1898, B . S.,
She was for a number of years, Head 1899, Iowa State 'l'cachers College; Ph.
of a girl's school at Jubbuporc, India. B., 1903, Iowa; LL. B., Harvard, lawyer at Des Moines, lowa, and wife
The Baccalanreate Service at 4:00 P. (Beulah Long, former Home EconomM., Sunday, June 3rd, was the first of ics 'l' . C. student) are espcc'inlly honthe official exercises of tbe Fifty-Sec- ored iu. their children (Peggy, Casper,
ond Annual Commencement. 'rho tid- Jr., and Polly Schenk), pu])ils in the
dress by President H . H. Scerloy .Elmwoo.d School at Des l\foines. The
(copies of which may be secured by 'l'ribune-Capit:tl of .April 9th in its pubwriting to tho Secretary's Office) was lic school edition pri11ts their portraits
rnemonLble in a double sense: It vigor- and publishes tbe following comment
ously rose to lofty heights of idealism; regarding their very notable success in
it was the forty-second and final an- their school work: "Peggy Schenknual address to the classes.
age 11-6A. Highest in her grade.
Led by the faculty the graduates Peggy also had highest grades in Elmmarched in to tbe auditorium as Pro- wood school and represented 6A in a
fessor G. W. Samson, Jr., played the spelling contest."
organ processional. 'rite invocation by
'' Casper Schenk, Jr.- agc 9-4A,
Professor G. W. Walters established a Highest in his grade."
lofty spiritual tone which was main"Polly Schenk- age 7- 2.A. Highest
taineo to t he last moment. 'rwo num· in her grade. ''
bers of vocal music were furnished by
'' All throe children ,ne on the honor
th e music faculty. First was a quartet, roll at Elmwood. "
"My Faith Looks Up 'l'o Thee,"Schnecker
by Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Doris L . Ahlst rom, Primary, 1922,
Schmidt, Miss Olivo Barker, Mr. W . E. called at the college and in the PresHays mid Mr. Irving Wolfe with Mar- ident's Office on April 2nd. She was
lys Schwarck playing the violin obliga- visiting friends at Waterloo, Iowa, durto accompaniment. 'l'hc other number ing her spring vacation. She formerly
"'as given by Miss O.livc Barker, th o taugl1t in the public schools of Wateralto solo, from EJijab,-" 0 Rest in the loo for five years and has ulso been a
Lord.''
teacher i.n tho Larchwood, Iowa,
)fr. Roger Leavitt r ead tho scri pture schools. For the past four years she
selection from I Joltn, Chapter 5 and has been located in Minneapolis, MinProfc~sor D. Sands W right gave tho n<:,-;ottL, whm·e she has taught since movboncdiction.
ing to that city. She was this year in
Immediately following the baccalau- charge of the 2-A. grade in the Presreate address the alulllni met in the cott School. Her address is 2003 Tayfaculty room in Gilchrist Rall for an lor Street, N . E., Minneapolis.
informal tea. This annual gathering
Vera. Hueneke of Alta Vista, Prireaches new heights of interest with
each succeeding year, in the number mary, 1927, will teach ju the Primary
of returning alumni who find opportuni- grades at Nemaha next year.
ty to r enew friendships and to extend
J . B. Clay, B. Di., 1903, President of
acquai11 hu1ceship among those com1octthe Clny Equipment Company, Cedar
cd with the institution.
Foils, I owa, had an airplane business
The arrangement for tho decorations trip to Oskaloosa, Ottumwa auu Newl'l.nd the light refreshments were made ton, Iowa, leaving Cedar Falls at 9:00
by the following Reunion Committee: A. M. and returning to his home by
:Paith Stuntz Boardmirn, '00; Olive 7 :00 P. M. tho same day. H e is much
Whitmore Puller, '98; Margaret Nisbet in favor of an airport at Cedar Falls
Mih-crsted, '15, and Emmi, Sillim:rn am! regards such facilities as very imWisc, '92.
portant to a progressive business cenAt G:30 the visiting alumni, local ter Ii kc Cedar Falls.
friends and Yarious facul ty members
:,:atherod in tl1e auclito1·ium for th.o closW . C. Jarnagin, M. Di., 1899, pubi11g exercises of lhe clay-tho Vespers. lisher of the Storm Lake Pilot-'l'ribunc,
'l'o many of the alumni tbis annual was elected president of the weekly
prayer service is most sig11ificro1t nmoug division of the lo\\'a. Press Association
all commencement affairs, of tho per- for the next year at Ues Moines, Ia.,
sonal spiritu:11 a\\'akcning experienced 1\Iarch 24th, 1928.
in their own student days. This sacred
Vera Ash of Centerville, Ele1nentnry
!tour pro,·cd " most satisf~·ing conclusioa to Baccnlnurcnre Suuday for all ·1~ducation, Ju ne, 1928, will teach Hist:ity and Gcogravhy in the intermediate
who shn red its fospirations.
g ritdes at Vinton, Iowa, next year.
Spring Term Class of Gra duates. Tho
Gladys Franz of GrUJJdy Center, JunCommencen,e nt Exercises were holcl in
the men's gymnusium at 10 :00 .A. ~L, ior College, 1924, B . A., 1928, has ac011 June 5th, 1928. President Wa.ltor cented i i position as teacher of DeA. Jessup of the State Un iversity of partmental work in the Junior High
Iowi~ delivered the address of the morn- School r1t Blue Island, Illinois.
ing. The classific:,tion is as follows:
B. J . Stout, B. A., 1923, I. S. T. C.,
P rimary Education diploJna, 109; Bachelor of Arts in Education degree, oqc year of graduate work at the Uui88; Elementary Education diploma, Up- vcrsity of Iowa, Suporiutencle ut of
per Grades, 51; RurnJ School Education Sc11ools at hlt. Vernon, I owa, for tbc
diploma, 28; Commcrciul Education pll$t year, h:1s been reelected for three
diploma, 22; Public School Music di- yq:lrs to tho same position. 'l'his is the
ploma, 18; Kinckrgartcn Education di- Jlrst time in the history of tbat comploma, 16; Home Economics iliplomu, 111lmity that a contract for more than
16; Bachelor of Science in .Etlucation one year had been granted. Supe1·indegree, 14; Manual Arts diploma, 9; tcndcnt Stout is IL ~upcrior mauager
'l'eacher of Piano cliploma, 8; Teacher nnd promoter of all kinds of communiof Voice diploma, 4; Art Education di- ty services.
ploma, 4.; Teacher of Violin, 1, and five
Olive Thompson, Primary, 1927, of
persons rccoi ,·eel Dcpartmcn t Certifi- Story City, Iowa, wil l teach the Pricates in Critic 'l'ra.ining.
m ry Grades at Alexander, I owa, next
At this commencement tho Presi(lentElect Ray Latham was formally in- ye..1r.

tho past two years she bas been Critic seven places in the first yoar class and.
and Demonstration Teacher in the first the Jlrst four places iu the advanced.
grade of the Tennessee Polytechnic In- class.
stitute :it Cookeville.
·
On 1\foy lJlb, thc, Humboltlt Kansas
High School Orclt'cstra gave t hei r an~
Geor ge D. E a.ton, B. Di., 1899, M. Di., nual concert. Mr. l\:,[cCrcary is the con1908, B. A., 1915, has been reelected ductor of this orga"uizatiou.
Superintendent of Schools at Clarion,
Iowa.
E rma P attee, B. A., 1927, called at
the college on April '1th, and cxpressec:l
Mrs. Martin J . Douglas (Elizabeth bcr pleasure and satisfaction o.f the
Schaible, B. Di., 1907) writes us a brief Alttmni News Lcttc1·. She has been a
letter under date of April 11th sending most cfficim1t grade teacher nt Spenher campanile pledge and giving her cer, Iowa, during the past year and h as
address as 3521 Center Street, Oinaha, been Principal of the Dcpat-"lmentd
Nebr.
work there. She ,will go back there
Mr. and Mrs. E . A . Tracey (Mina with the opening, 01. ·schools in SeptemWilson, Primary, 1918) live at Ambas- ber.
sador Anne:1:, Stamford, Connecticut.
D. R. P erkins, B. Di., 1894, M. Di.,
Carl Missildine, B. Di., 1904, lown 1895, Iowa State 'l'cach.ers college; Ph.
State Teachers college, LL. B., 1911, B., 1901, M. A., 1906, LL. B ., 1906,
Drake, County Attorney for Polk Iowa, living at , Bisoi;i, South Dakota,
has sold tbo Bison Courier plant and
County, I owa, with residence at Des gave
possession to ' the new editor May
Moines, is the President of the State
1st.
'reachers College Alumni Association at
Mr. Perkins will _not, however, leaveDes Moines.
Bison but will continue his law busiLew B . McDonald, B. Di., 1907, Iowa ness in t hat city. His work as lawyerState 'l'eachcrs coUcgc; Ph. D., 1912, J. and as State Senator keeps him busyD., 1912, Chicago, Attorney at law at and occupies all of Iiis time.
Cherokee, Iowa, is tbe candidate for
Kenneth Colegrov~, M. Di., 1905, r.
state senator in the Ida-Plymouth djstrict to succ:eod Senator Bd Campbell S. T. C.; B. A., 1909, M. A., 1910, Iowa;
who is candidate for Congress from the Ph. D., 1915, Harvar d, Professor of
Political Science at Northwestern unill tb Iowa District.
vc·rsity, has been granted financial aid
William C. Ratcliffe, Judge of the by Waldo G. Leland, Permanent Seer ~
Di.strict Court, R od Oak, Iowa, husband tary of the .American Council of Learnof Lydia May \Vright-Ra.tcliffc, M. Di., ed Societies, whfoh sponsors the.
1902, I. S. 'I'. C.; B. A ., 1907, Iowa, was grants. Mr. Colegrove plans to get
candidate for Congress to fill the vac- transc ripts of documents in Russian,
ancy in the Ninth Congressional Dis- German and Am erican :1rchivcs in a
trict made by the r etirement of Hon. study of the '' Open-Door Policy ot::
I
W. R. Green by appointment to U. S . John Hay."
Judge.
Frances Ross Dearborn, Primary;
Joseph Vander Veer, former student, 1914, Iowa State 'l'cacbers college; B.
sou of Dr. and lfrs. F. L. Vandcr Veer, A., 1919, Iowa Stat.e university, is the
(Clam 1\,[. Bedford, B. Di., 1894), has author of a book published by Gin.n and
been honored at the State University Co!llpany entitled- "'l'hc Road to Citizof Iowa being one of tluee men selected enship." 'l'ho book is illustrated by
for membership in Alpha Omega Alpha, Maurice Day.
The main objectives in the teaching
honor ary medical fraternity. 'l'hrec men
from tbe entire juuior medical class are of citizenship in tho elementary grades.
selected annually on tho basis of scho- as told in this little book are:
1. 'ro give children an idea of what:
larship and character. Prom the senior
medicRI class four of five members are is meant by citizenship.
2. 'l'o teach children to apply these
selected during the year.
meanings in da.ily lifo.
Mr. G. C. H amersly, B . Di., 1909, B.
3. 'l'o h.clp child1·en initiate acts
A., 1912, Superintendent of Schools at which will work for ·the bctterlllCnt of
Rockiord, Iowa, has accept.eel a posi- the group.
·
tion as Superintendent of the Post4. To improve tho cl1ild 's ability to.
ville, I owa, public schools, at an in- analyze and to judge_ 1J.i1us!)lf fnirly.
crease in salary. Mrs. Hamersly will
Most of tho storic·s in lhc book rebe remember ed as Mary Louise Buch- quire not mcrciy a con,\)uc~ decision but
an.an, Public School Music graduate in also real r eflection aml discussion.
1913.
l\[iss Doiirborn is a "Professor of PriJohn J . W illiams, B. Di., 1898, S upcr- mt1ry Education i'n the· Intliana State
intendcut of Schools at Delta, Iowa Nor mal School at Terre Haute.
called at the president's office on April
Dr. R. H. Volland,· 1\L Di., 1899, o:f
21st to greet Afr. Sccrley and others.
Iowa City, wh.o is th"is' year presioent
Alexander C1i ppen Roberts, B. Di., of the American Dental Association, ro1901, I. S. •r. C.; · A. B., 1906, \V i~con- cei vcd especial r·e cogni'.t ion at tbe meetsin; M. A., 19171 Ph. D., 1922, \Vash- ing of tltc State Dental Association at
i.ugton, h as the following mention in Des Moines, May ,2, 1928. \\'hen ho
the Bremer County Independent Hcpub- was presented with· a "book c011tain.ing
autographs of e,,eryonc nttcnding the
lican, April 19th, 1928:
bnnqu.ct 11t the Savory, • .
'' Alexander Crippen Roberts was inaugurated ns president o.f the State
Miss Myrel Burk, 'B .. A.., June, J~8,
'l'cachcrs College at San Prancisco who resides nea.r W:1tn1'loo, I o"'a, nn"
California, March 13th, 1928, acco rl accepted an appointmcut ns Assistant
ing to a program received by the I nd.- in Botany at the Un iversity of NebrasRep. yesterday. Mr. Roberts is a son ka for next year. Miss Bu1·k has been
of the late Captain J . M. Roberts, a Student Assistant in Bota111, at
whose home was in Plainfield for half Teachers College for the last · th roe
a ccutm·y. Alcx:,1nder Roberts was years. She is a member of .Kappa Delta
born "there and received his public Pi, Iowa Academy of Science and the
school education in that town. His American Association for the Advancefather w:\8 postmaster of PlainJicld for ment of Science.
ruany years. '!'he Roberts family is
Grace Heath of 1\fontezuma, Primary,
kindly remembered by many Bremer
County people. It alw:\ys brings satis- 1926, has accepted a Primary position
faction when we bave a chance to call at Hammond, I ndiana, for uext year.
attention to the fact that :t Bremer She has t,1 ugh t second· grade in the
Rippey, Iowa, Public School for tha
County boy b,1s made good. "
past two years.
Lester M. Minkel, B. A., 1922, M.
Gertrude Fiene of Lone Rock, E le-Di., 1925, IowtL Stnte Teachers college,
ha~ received notice tbat his application me ntary Education, J .unc, 1928, willl
for t he Lydia C. ltoberts l<'c llowship teach the intermed iate grades io Suma.•iHora.ce T . C. Tu, B . A., 1921, 'l'eacb- in Library Science at Coltuubia uni- tra, Montana, next yea1·:
crs College; M. A., 1922, Ph. D., I923, versity has been granted for tho comE arl H . Bell, Ju nior College, 1923, B:.
Iowa, writes us under elate of Apt· il ing school year. During tho past school A., History Major, 1925, · living at 928
9th, 1928, saying that he is the Chi ef year :\fr. l •finkel has been teaclLing in Milton Str eet, :\laclison,. Wisconsin, has
Secretary to tbo Commissioner of Edu· the high school of Bottineau, North bee n working on hi:;. l?.h. D. degree nt
c~t ion at Kiangsi. His address is care Dakota.
the University of Wisconsin this past
oJl Bureau of Education, Nanchang,
Pearle I . Mallory, Penmanship Cer- school year aud has hecn ,tppointcd, ns
l''angsi, Cltina.
t ificat e, 1911, is the Director of the half-time i nstructo~ iu the university
Mr. Tu was married October l0tl1, P enmanship Dcpu rt mcnt at tbc Winona for next ycaL lie wa::; 1·eccntly elected
1923, to Miss Anna T. F . Djon.
State 'l'uachers college at Winona, Min• to Alpha K;ippa Delta, the Natiom,l
Honor S~holnstic I~rateruity . H e will
Dr. F . C. Ensign, B. Di., 1894, M. Di., ncsota. 8hc writes us that t hat state work iu the Jleld of ,' ocioloi,ry.
l 95, Iowa State 'l'e1Lchers college; Pb. is busy making a uniform conrse for
B ~ 1897, lL A., l!i00, Iowa; Ph. D., their four ~-car degree course in the
How:i.rd T. Ports, M. Di., 1909, wh.o
1921, Columbia, is the president of tho Mirn1csota Teache rs college.
ha ; been 8upcrintcndcnt of the HubNt,tionnl Society of College Teachers of
Berneice Payette, Junior College, b .rd, l o1vn, Public $chools, for the past
Education, bei ng elected at the Boston 1924, B. S., l92(i, is tbc Commercial t,vu ) ca rs, becomes ,the 8upniutcudcnt
Convention in Mnrcb.
'l'caclLer at the Ankeny, Iowa, Public at KollJgg, Iown, with ,the opening o.f
t he new ~chool ycat.
W. Homer Veatch, B. A., 1913, Iowa Schools. From al l indications Miss PayState Teachers college; Ph. B., 1915, ette is very well satisiicd with her
Erma Logan, B. A., 1924, of RuthChicago un i versity, Pb. M., 1920, Wis - work at Ankeny :md plans to return ven, lowa, for the vast four years a
with
the
opening
of
schools
in
Sep·
consin, debate coach at Washington
me111ber of the Ceda r Pulls Higl1 School
Stuto college, Pnllm(Ln, Washington, tcmber.
facnlty as commercial teacher, has acstopped at Cednr Falls to visit a few
Alvin W . Schindler, B. A., 1927, who cepted tlrn Priucipa.bhip of t he RuthJu;m rs with his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. has been Scirncc instructor at Clc·ar ven Public Schools fo1· next Year. Miss
W. L. Veatch at Cedar F:db, April 7th. Lake during the pa~t year, has accepted Logan will succeed ber sister, Miss
He bacl been at a national convention the supcrintcndcncr of the consolidated Marguerite Logan, \\'ho has beld this
of Pi Delt:1 K appa, oratorical debate school at Palo, !own, for the coming same poijition for the past four years ..
fraternity, at Tiffin, Ohio, at which school year.
George Mathes, M. Di., 1892, Presco nvcncion he \\'ilS elected president for
the next biclllliunt. This was the sevJ. B. Clay, B. Di., 1903, W(lS elected ident of the Black Hawk County Na•
eoth biennial co uvc ntiou.
as the now president of the Cedar Falls tionnl Farm Louu Atisociation, local
Commer cial Club at thei r meeting branch of tho Federal Landbank of
Mrs. Dwight H astings (Caroly n Kem- March 27th. Other officers elected in- Omaha, explained the operation of the
man, Homo Economics, 1917) informs clude Professor A. 0 . Fuller M. Di., federal landbank an•l its purpose and
us that they tu-e no longer Jiving at 1899, Associato Director of Extension, operation among farmers before mom•
Coggon, Iowa, but now reside at 7520 al! d ee-president, and C. M. P arker, M. bers of the classes studying consolidN. Seeley Avenue, Chicago, Uliuois.
ated schools, rural life and rural socio•
D i., 1905, B. A ., 1909, treasurer.
She wrote us t hat she failed to relogy.
ceive a copy of tho last Alumni News
Melvin D. Anderson, B. A., Earth
Mary E. Polley, M. Di., 1892, has an
Letter and that she would like same if Science Major, 1927, bas had notice
article published in the March, 1928,
it was still avnilablc.
t ha t h is :1ppli cntion for a Lydia C. magazi ne, "Philippine Public Schools"
Mrs. A. L. Brandt (Gertrude Sebo!· Roberts F ellowship in Science for the entitled "Con t acts with Schools and
ten, Juniot College, 1917) is 110 longer coming school year has been granted, Teachers i n t he United States. " This
a teac'her in the Seattle, Washington, so he plans to enroll at Columbia uni· article is of particular interest to the
Publ ic Schools, but she and her hus- versity in the fall. During the past t eachers on the islands as it deals with
band reside at Black Diamond, Wash- school year Mr. Ander son has been supervisi.on, curriculum making, heal th
ington, where Dr. Brandt is employed Pri ncipr,J in the Early Consolidated instruction and physical education, voas mine physician by the Pacific Coast School.
cational and moral guidance, testing
Coa l Company.
George McCreary, Commercial, 1925, and measuring, pupil guidance and ad•
She wrote that she always enjoyed B. A., 1926, who was a teacher duri ng justmont and teacher training. Miss
tho Alumni News nud wanted tho buck the past school year at Humboldt, Kan- Policy visited the United States about
numbers sent to her.
sas, has bad fine success with his typ• a year ago and understands our school
systems particularly wel l.
Charles W. Lyon, M. Di., 1898, I. S. ing students. During the last part of
I n the same magazine, we learn that
'JI. C. ; LL. B., 1902, Drake, LL. M., J\f.arch be entered h.is typing class in
l!l03, Drake, Des Moines, Iowa, was n t he Kansas State typing contest and Miss Polley, Supervisor of Normal
candidate on tbo RepubEca n primary the following wore h.is r etu rns: In tho Schools, gave the Commencement Acl•
ticket for Cong ressman of the seventh r1ovicc or first year class, a girl in one dress -at the Iloilo Normal School on
of his classes took first place in tho March 29th. She spoke 011 Character
I owa district.
entire stat e. In the amateur or second Education. It was in Iloilo that Miss
Ja.ne R . Oliver, Kindergarten, 1916, year class another student took second Polley was first ass igned to teach when
she came to the islands as one of the
B . A ., 1916, formerly of Kansas City, place i n the entire state.
Kansas, is now residing at 315 JefferIn the district contest in which his pioneer teachers on the Transport
son Avenue, Cookeville, Tennessee. Fo r class also competed, they took the first Thomas in 1901.
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troduced to the audience.
Thomas Huston Ma.cBride, President
Emeritus of tho State Unive rsity of
I owa, is the author of a book on pi·
oneer Iowa called "Cabins and Sod
Houses" that will be published in November by tho State Un iversity of
I owa. Dr. l\facBrido bas pu.b lishcd two
other books called: "On the Campus."
H e began his career at Iowa City in
1878 ond was honored by r eceiving tho
degree doctor of Jaws at tho late commencement.
Luella Beck, Y. W. C. A. College
Secretary for the past year, has re•
signed to go to Delaware and has accepted the office of the people's director under tho Methodist Episcopal
Cburcb. Jo Wilder, B. A., 1927, teacher
at Red Oak, president of Teachers Col·
legc Y. W. C. A. in 1926-1927, is tho
acting secretary for the su111mer term.
Rudolph Ganz, noted pianist, appeared in a piano concert at tbc college 1lll·
ditorium, on Thursday, June 14.th, at
8:15 P. M. The program was superior
from every sta ndpoint uud was gre11tly
enjoyed by a large audience. His pro·
gram consisted of numbers by Ch opi n,
Mozart, Schubert, Bcptboven, Debussy,
and Liszt. He also played some of his
own compositions.
"The Packet". A l etter from a graduate t ells h ow friendships made as students endure through tho years. She
tell!! us the following:
'' Sixteen years ago seve n young
laclics parting at the hom e of Mrs.
Emma Jones, 1912 College Street,
agreed to keep in touch. with each other
through a ch.ain letter. The bulky envelope passed endlessly from one to the
other in a regular route each writing
a n ew letter and removing her own former one whenever a packet arrived.
'l'hcy have been unable to arrange a
full attendance reunion for themselves,
but remai n ever as £rosl1ly e nthusiastic
over " The Packet" that has made the
bond firm through the years.
The studctns were
Maude Boaden Schulstan, B . Di., and
M. Di., and B. A., 1917.
Myra Bozarth Hilton, R,. S., 1915.
Ruby V . 'l'hompson.
Ora Berkow 'l'orcsdabl.
Ruth Ni cholson ).fag nussou ( died Dec.
1918) .
Jane Mapel Obyc.
Eh, ic Ottosen 1\fcAJlister, B. Di., M. Di.,
1912.
Miss Ruby Thompson is a graduate
of tho Moody Bible Institute. She spent
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having completed a two year course the Children's Hospital at Iowa City the levity t hat goes with them may bo rary, which will include t he summer !ego; B , A., 190-!, _R:id_cliffo college; B.
noel having passed a r igid examination. and she is continuiug iu th.is capaci - confounded in tho ca nva·s with which school at Oxford university, where they D:, 1911., R,rder D1nu1ty school, pastor
fodia is not far behind in the march of
They have a
t eachers meeting C\'ery Monday. Miss
Bass says she is greatly thrilled wi th
t he varied and different exper iences
she is co nstantly getti ng in Iudia, She
writes t hat everything is wonderfully
inter esting.

Mr. Karl F . Geiser, formerly Instruc· progressing education.

tor of Government, 1900-06, has also
been awarded financial aid by t ho
American Council of Loamed Societies
for travel in Oermany iu a study of
"Tho Spirit of Modern Germany. " Mr.
Geiser is a Professor of Poli ti cal Science at Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio.

-

ty.

Myrtle Lanning of M elbourne, Iowa,
Primary, March, 1928, wi.11 teach t he
third grade in one of the West Water·
Joo schools next year.

Mary Flynn, Junior College, 1925, is
completing her third year as an in•
H elen Baldock of Rockford , Iowa, terrncdiatc grade teacher iu St. Paul,
Lucy E . Evansy Primary, 1926, teach· B. A., 1926, has 11ccepted a position as :\fiunosota.
er at Loon, Iowa, submits•the followi ng toachor of Englisl1 at Globe, Ar izona.
Ernest C. Smit h, of Hood River, Orepoem, with the thought that some
other Primary too.cbcr may Tcccive some
Helen Mullen of Maxwell, Iowa, Kin- go n, writes us as follows under dltt0
of M:ay 14th: "There is a n alumnus
incentive from it.
dergarten, 1925, will t each Kindcrgar· B
. Di,, 1901, and 1L Di., 1902, who
ten at Doming, :N'ow ~foxico, next year. asks you to accept his small bit. :My
INCENTI VE.
1
This morning when I ' rose
Miller Nelson, M. DL, 1901, of Gold- ch.eek fer $15,00 is enclosed, '
M r, Smith is an attorney at law at
The sky was dulJ (tnd gray
field, Iowa, was here for t he spring
'
I felt a weariness
term commencement. H e had not been Hood River,
In starting a new day.
on the campus sinco his graduation. H e
Meda- Gallagher, Junior College, 1918,
is at present actively engaged in agri- formerly of L e Mars, Iowa, is among
But when I went to work
culture-operating three farms in
those teachers in Omaha whose work is
And saw, before me r ise,
Wright County.
rateil "Excellent"· Miss Gallagher is
A sea of rosy checks
Dr. Paul C. Samson, sou of Paul Sam- completing her s ixth year in Omaha
And merry sparkling eyes ... .
son, Ypsilanti, :Michigan, and grand· and is on the pe rmane nt list.
son of Prof. George 'W. Samson, Cedar
My spirit caught the call;
Mildred Sponberg, Junior College,
Falls, fowa, graduated in Medicine at
A curtain seemed to lilt
1925, has accepted the sixth grade pos i·
With it, tho miRt that was
Micltigan university thls past com- tion at Ne"' Sharon, Iowa, for another
The early mornlng 's gift.
mencement.
yea r,
Doris M. Coffin, B , A,, 1928, Vinton,
I , as keopor, of those
Ruth L. H anson, Public School Music,
Iowa, bas bee n elected a critic teacher 1925, who has been tcarl1ing at HolEager upturned fa,ccs,
for
next
vcnr
in
the
State
Tc:1Chers
Took heart and courn,gc now,
stein, Iowa, during 1927-~8, has acCollege at · Madison, South Dakota,
l!'accd them iu thci r places, . ..
cepted a position as 1Iusic Supervisor
Russell Crabt ree of Clarion, B . S., at Perry, I owa, for next year.
Faced them w.i th a smile,
August, 192S, will teach Social Science
And courage born anew;
M ary Hobbet, Primary, 1927, who ha s
and Athletics at Roland, Iowa.
For somotlting si1 id to me,
bee n enrolled t his Year as :i Senior will
1
' ' 'l'hey all depend on you, '
Wm. R . L awrence, B. A., 1924, wlio teach iu tho Primai·y De partment in he r
has been the Manual '!'raining instn1c- home to wn, Eagle GroYe, next yeaT,
Then long before tl1c noon
tor at Glenwood, I owa, during tho past
Mrs. H . J ay Stone (Oli\'ia M . !Mor·
'fhe su n wa~ in the sky,
school vear. has a ccepted a position in ton, B. Di., 1 99), -H6 W . Broa~ ,,ay,
And I was lost iu work
the Da{,id Raukeu School of l\Iccha nical
Glendale, California, writes under date
Without once aski_ng why,
Trades at St. Loni~, 1lissouri,
of May 10th: "Yet I am still hap~y in
Dorothy J irsa of Waterloo, J{inder· the world which unfolded to me d1,1ring
It only takes a smile
From ruddy upturned face,
:xarrcn, Juno, 1928, will do Cadet my clays as a stude nt at I owa ~tutc
Teaclting in the Kindergart en Depa1·t· Teachers college. 'l.'hc varied e:)Peri •
•ro drive away the blues
And put me in my place.
rncnt of the East Wate rloo schools next cncos of my life si nce t hen have found
1110 str ong enough to carry througl and
year .
go on with hope and joy, The data
H . W. Che.hock, B. Di., 1910, I. $ , T .
Rev. Adolph K altenbach, B. A,, 1923; you sent me secured my admissi n to
C.; A. B,1 1924, Coe; A. :M., 1925, Central Wesleyan, is now State Representa- Diploma, McCormick 'rheological Sem- the Women's Club. Your letter of expastor
First
Presbyterian planation was all the passport I nccdtive of the Amcri.can National Red inary,
\
,
Cross, his headquarters being at 732 ChuTCh, Whitefish, :01ontana, was a eJ. "
delegate in May to th o General A;s•
E . Bowery Street, I owa City, Iowa.
C, W. Ramseyer, 1L Di,, 1902, ~- S,
scmblv at Tulsa. Oklahoma. He visL. H. Andrews, B . Di., 1892, M . Di., ited 'his parents in Waterloo and T . C,; L . L . B., 1908, Iowa, Member of
1893, publisher of "The E11terprise" preached in the East Par k P resbyterian Congress of t he Sixth Iowa District, is
at Clearfield, Iowa, was reported as Church June 31 192S, H e was hear tily renominated for another term ii\ tho
.h aving had an 01lcration for gall stones welcomed by his home town friends at late primary by the republican rarty
•on April 27th at t he Com~1wiity :e:os- ·waterloo. H e was accompanied on t his having no party candidate opposing h im
pital at Creston, Iowa, His eond1t1o n trip by his wife and little daughter. a nd will be reelected at the Nov[ '.bcr
·.as we learned it May 6th was that ho ~[rs. Kaltenbach will be remembered as national and state election. H h as
bad b een seriously ill but at that date Alice Rose Peterson, Kindergarten, made a highly creditable record and
has been on loading prominent corllmitw a s reported to b e steadily improving 1922.
tees in the House of Rcprc~entatives .
.,and gaining strength.
Roland Ross of Numa, Elementary
Charles W. Lyon, M. Di., 1898, Iowa
Margaret H enrietta Geuder, Art, Education, June, 192S, will teach
~922, ar t supervisor in the public Mathematics and Manual Training at State Teachers coUege; LL. B., 1912,
LL. 1\1., 1903, Drake uni,·ersity, was a
schools at Dover, Ohio, with residence Promise City, Iowa, next year.
candidate for Congress in the Seventh
at 117 East 3rd Str!'et, has met wit h
decided success in the public schools
Ruth Knittel of Waterloo, B. A ., in Congressional district of Iowa with
of Dover. Sho tenchcs ouc lesson a Public School Music, 1927, will teach throe competitors in t he State Pri,mary
week in each of the forty grades in Music in the Eldora schools next year. E lection June 4, 1928. He is 0110 of
D over and at the Children 1 s Home. She has been teaclting at Dows, Iowa, the most prominent attorneys ii Dos
Moines and was for a time asso · ated
Tho grade teachers then coucluct the thfa year.
wi th tho State Attorney General' Ofwork for the \\' 0Ok 1 three half hour
,
.
stu<ly periods being assigned for art
E . S. Cortngh~, Waterloo, "!3, A., 1927, fice at tho Capitol.
.:,.tudy which is so pooular,
who has been m the Engbs_h Depart·
Or.~!! J. M-:.M~r.".!s, E . P~.., J~\.L
·
.
.
.
- m.:,it ,,f-thi, :M:.rri<;~~ f!:-e-w:'.1 ~ ebn0l
A wnto_-up 111 a Do~e, n?wspapcr this ast car. has contracted to tench Di., 1896, Real Estate and Loans at
gave cons1clcrablo meut1011 of an art $
P11 , Ytl ' Fo t Dodge Hio-h School Cou nc il Bluffs, Lew McDonald, B, Di.,
exhibit which gave evidence of tbe poec tn IC
r
"
1907, Iowa State 'feachers college, Ph.
ability, vcraatility and origirn.1lity of next year.
B,, J, D., 1912, Chicago. Attorney at
the grade school pupils. 'Miss Geuder is,
Charles I. Lamb ert, M , Di., 1897, I . S, Cherokee, were caudidarn3 for the of indeed, to bo co ngrntulatcd on her de- T. C.: B. S ,, 1901, :OL S., 1903, Iowa, fice of State Senators in the June
eided success,
Phrsician. Specialist in Nervous and primm-y election 011 t he Rcpu bllcau
1\1cntal Diseases, Associate Professor , of
Lyla Day, B, A,, 1926, who taught in P sYchiatrv. Columbia university, Chief ticket.
the Le Mars public schools during the of· the Clinic College of Physicinns and
W . W alter W ilson, B, Di,, 18911 l L
past school year, has been olccted su- SurgC"ons. Kew York, and wife (Anna Di., 189i, Iowa State T eachers college;
p erv isor of mus ic o[ the West Water- Bcs~ie Coome r, B. Di., 1S98) and B. A ,, 1894, Jowa, was a candidate beloo public schools for the coming year, daugh te r Betty visited in Ceda r Falls fore tho Republican p rimary for reMjss Day's homo is ClurksYillo, I owa.
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Lambert n omination as a membe r of the House
Glen F. Bailey , a ~t11uent from Mon- and si~tor s, Emma and Grace, during of the Iowa General Assombly for •rama
County.
mout11, Iowa, for 9 terms in 1912-1916, the last week in May.
is 110w the Treusuro1· of .Jackson CounM rs. Alma Packard Vennum, B, DL,
W. H. Hoyman, B. A., 1909, Superin•
ty with offico at Maquoketa, Iowa, Io te ndent of Schools at Indianola, Iowa, 1886, wrote us on l\lay 7th from 2962
the March 27th number of '"l'ho Ma- is a member of t he education faculty K, \V. 14th A venue. 11iami, E'lorida.
quoketa Excelsior'' was gi vcn a long at Simpson college summer school this She says that she is keeping house for
article on Jackson County tax money
her t\\' 0 boys who are still unma rried.
and what bcco111os of the thonsands. year.
They arc seeking a college education.
This explained in detail the report on
James H. Lees, B, Di., 1893, M . Di., She also says that she wonders if any
taxes giviJJg a comparison with expe n- 1897, Iowa State Teachers college; B , of her old acquainta nces of 1883·1S86
ditures of many yea r~ ago. Mr. Bi1ilcy A.. 1901, Coo college; 1\-L S., ~903, Iow_a ever come to P lorida,
contributed this art.iclc and the figures university; Ph, D., 1915, Chtc_ago unias set forth arc instructive and every versity, .Assistant State Oeolo~1st, Iowa
Benjamin W. Robinson, Manual Arts,
t aJ>--payer is indebtcll to t ho accommo- Goo logical Survey, Des ~fomes,. bas 1914, B. A ., 1919, Iowa State Teachers
dating official fo1· l1is kindness in dig- written a se ries of articles on .Ammals college ; :M. A., 1920, Ph. D,, 1921, Iowa,
ging out the exact figm·es.
that inhabi ted Iowa before tho glacial who for the past several months has
period-four-toed, horses ~nd tin~- cum· been in the Office :Manage r's Dtpart ·
Mrs. R . W . Stober (Lillian Yager, els, etc. in th e Eocene t11nc-th1s ~vas mcut with Armour an.J Company at the
P rimary, HHS), residing at 4.03 First preparnd for the Sunday Des l\fo111cs Chicago general office. was placed in
Avenue, Charles Ci,ty, Iowa, wrote us
charge of the General Stcnograpl1ic dethat she alway~ enjoys the A lumni Register .
partment, on May 3rd. Mr. Robinson
News Letter thcrrhy learning of colCarol Stebe of Alden, Kindergarten, continues as an assistant office I manlege frie nds of long ago,
June, 19~8, has accepted a position as ager in chargo of the employm ent and
She says that th\lrC are se,·eral grad- Kimlc 1·gtnten instructor at Belmond, placement of all laJy employcs in tho
uates and fo rmer students of Iowa State Iowa.
general office and also of tho Qffiee
T eachers college in the Charles City
boys, Mr. Robinson enjoys his ne\\'
Eva Crist , Primary, 1925, of Stan· work and finds it mo:;t int\l rcstiui;, H e
Woman's Club, ]tor the past four years
the Music Department of the Woman's ,,·ood, who has beon teaching first grade says that he is get ti ug ~omc Ycry valuClub nn cl the Mat inee Musical Club of in ·waterloo, has a ccepted one of tho able experience in the handling of
Mason City have exchanged programs positions as Critic in Training in the
people.
ancl eutertainm cnt . At a meeting, May Campus Trniuing School here,
3rd, nt Mason City, there were t hrne
E lizabeth Wild, B. .A.,, 1927, will 'tcarh
M rs. E . F. W oods ()scllic Johnson,
T eache rs Collogo students: ~frs. A. H.
iu the public s~hools of :Evanston, I1L,
\Vitt (Bessie 0, Jennison, B, Di., 1910), B. Di., 1 93, }.L Di ., 1896, I owa State fo r th e coming ye,1 r. She has thught
600 Joslyn Stroot, Charles City, She is 1'ca,·hc rs collcgo; B. A., 1915, Iowa), tho past year at Hudson, Iowa.
tho president of the Woman's Club this Normal Trni.11ing High School Critic at
N elson H ersey, B, ~-, 1920, I owa
year. Calla White, form er student, no"- Colfax . Iowa, in ~ornling in he r remitM1·s. M, 0. Smi t h was a.lso present, and tance to the Cam11:rnilc Dri"e to help State 'l.'cachors college ; M. D., J02i,
Mrs, Stober, who is t he chairman of c!C'ar the nlnmni imlcbtcdncss on that Jowa, is now in ch,1rgi: of a hospital
tho Music Depa1·tment of the ·w oman's •r. C, memorial-comments on llcr hap· at Spirit Lake, I ,lr1hu. The past y ear
J>Y cl:'lys a:, a student at Cocla r P~lls- he has been nn intcrne at the De,1Club,
One of the members of the }[ason on Itel' con~tant fcelinir that' 'President co ness Hospital at Spokane, \\'ashingCity :Musical Club js )frs, Simms, for· ·eerie,· wu.s the br t man in ~e\'cn ton,
~tatC'~'' for tho work he was doing, on
111erly Agnes )[cCay, P . S. }L, 1918.
Mr, and Mr s, Lewis G, H ersey ()fnn·
h<: r <.'xpcricnce as a studc11t at the
Elmer E . Bart lett, N. C., 1882, B, Di., State uni,·Nsih" of I owa and h er in· ual Arts, 192-1. B . • \,. l02i'), who has
1883, Iown, l::lt:.1 te Teachers coll ego : B. lcrc~t in th e 'i Lake Okoboji Labora· been .\fan11al Training- I nstructor and
S., .1887, Grinnell, M. S., l 94., :Michi- torv" in the Memorial Building at T>hys it·al 'frniuing Director in the Jun·
gan, writes us to inform us that "they stt;te universitr of Iowa, in the P , Bx, ior High at Oelwein. is spending a part
:1ro not permanently" locatcJ in Cali- F ouudation, etc,. c·losing \\'i th the r~- c,f tho summer ,·acation touring the
fo rnia. as we once reported. However, nunk th:,t she had spent elc,·cn yeat s \Vest. J,;nroute the,· will visit Ncl~on
Mr, ruid Mrs. Bartlett did go west with 1n tho hi <>h sclwol at Colfax, I owa, in· Hersey at Spirit Lnk<', Ic.laho,
her brother who was i.11 but they uo dicati.Jw that her experie nce in life harl
Donald M. Mattison of \Yinston-Sanot plan to leave '' Good Olcl Iowa" been that of being " busy nnd as hu·
permanently. Thei r address while in nrnnly helpful" in e,·er_v way as pos• lom, North Carolina. so n of Florence
Los Angeles was 1709 W est Silver Lake sible, shows a cl1ap!er that on~ alum- Knickerbocker Mattison, B , Di,, l 92,
has been awardo,] th o Prix de Rome
na has written that 1s " ·orth \\'Iulo.
Drive.
in painting and scul]>turo for 192':!, ac·
Laura G. Bobenhause, M. Di., 1924,
N . Birss Curtis, B. A,, 1922, who has cording to the Xcw York Times of 1Iay
and Allie M. Bass, B. A,, 1925, mis- been working in tlie Comm erci:ll De• 2nd. Another son. Eugoue )Iattison
sionaries, wri tc inte restingly uncle r partm<'nt of one of tho Des ':lfcii~1cs was a popuhn studen t here in 1924-25.
date of April 2nd t o Proicssor Walters. high schools, is this summer stu,lying and Ruth 1fatti.son, a daughter . has
Their letters arc wri tte n from tho M. for his ir,,~tcr's dcA"1·ee at Iowa Stale just rocei\'od her Pri mnry diploma at
E , Mission at Aligarh, India-tl1oy read l'.ni,·cr~it,-, Nrxt vrar he pl:rns to con- tho .June comn,cnccmcnt.
'Phc New York Tim\ls make t he folin part as follows: l\[iss Bobenhausc t :11u<' hi:<· ~tiuli<'~ ;,t tho unh·ersity an rl
;says that Miss Bas;s is visitin-g her clur· at th e $:rn1c timl' .10 part time tcachillg lowing st:11cml'11t ('l)ll("Cl'lling the work
of Donald )fattison:
ing h<'r vacation botwcc-n t erms. Mi~s then',
"Donalrl )fartison, who is ~3 " rn r~
Bass !ms llce n appoi nl od to the G i r1 's
School in Moratlabad nbout five hours
Mary G. Dickson, Priurn•T, l!Jl5,. is a old. won the award in paint ing ";ith a
railway journey from A ligarh, ;\[i,s gra,lnal,• from the l'ni\'c rsit~· School picture he rulle,1 'Igni__<; Faruus. '
Cr itics of prcsc ut-tl:ty you th who asBobcn.hause has 8 trn i11ctl t.<'ac her:; for of Xursi nir at To"·:1 City in 1923, For
her staff and sh,' i~ I iok ing for two alm ost t\\'0 vea rs shr has been super- ser t that young men of today arc inmore . By t raining in India is meant visor of the· girls Orthopedic Ward i11 terested primarily i11 'hip fl.asks' :ind
0

the t(lll young North Ca rolinian won
the awar d. As interpreted by the
painter hlmself, tltc 'Ignis Fatuus' of
the title signifies the 'fals\l fir<ls of
man 's desire' by which he is led to
min. Mattiso n denied, however, that
tho painting wa~ intended as a ' sermon', but called it 'only a rnmark' upon New York life as ho had obserYcd
it,
The young painter worked on tho
pointing a year--0ver since t l10 canvas
he submitted last year fai led to win
more than honorable mention, In Juno
Mattison will win the degree of bachelor of fine arts at Yale after three
years of study. He has been interested
in painting every since boyhood. "
The Prix do Rome given by Yale
university provides fo r three years of
travel abroad and study in Rome.

H arry P. Trumbo, B , Di., 1903, M.
Di., 1910, Iowa State T eache rs college;
A. B., 1913, M. A., 1921, Iowa, is located at Santa Paula, California, doi ng higl1 school wo rk and enjoying the
\Vest.
His add ress is 727 Pleasant Street,
Santa Paula.

will attend lectu res especially a rrUJJgcd of the Unt\'ersahst Churclt at Mount
for American univers ity women.
Plea~ant, Iowa, gave the l::lunday morning Ser vice Address ttt tho col tuae au Myrtle Crane, 8, Di,, 1908, }of, Di., di to rium, on May ~0th at 10 :i!0 A. M .
1909. I owa State Teache rs college; B, Her t opic was "Homcwurd" and t ho
S,, 1914, Columbia, Commcr<:ial t each- text used was John l-1 :2- " In l\fy
er in t he Detr oit Public Schools, in- Father's house there arc 111a11y manforms us that her Mldrcss is 34-14 Sec- sions."
ond Blvd,, Detroit, i nstea!l of 475 Pct erboro, Detroit, Michigan.
Vera O 'Meara of Parnell Primary
1926, who has bee n teaehi1;g at Out'.
Rev. Adolph Kaltenbach, B, A,, 1923, look, M on tana, for two years, has acI. S, T, C. ; Diploma, McCo rmick Theo- cepted a second grade position at Conlogical Seminary, who is spendi ng a rad, ifontn11a, for next year. Co nrad,
part of the summer vacation with his '.1 town of 2,000, is i11 the oil 1·cgion
mother in \ Vaterloo "ave a talk at a m northwestern ~Iontann near Glacier
meeting of tho Glc;,i'ers Ci rcle at tho National Park.
East Park P resby terian Church of
·w aterloo.
George S, Dick, B. Di., 1887, B. S.,
Dc,·otionals were led by Mary Fran- 1888, Iowa State Teachers college; Ph.
ces Shedd, who later r ead nn ori,.,inal B_., 189i, Cornell college, State Superstory dedicat\ld to Mrs, John Kaiten· visor of Schools at 1Iadison Wisconsin
bacb, moth er of Rev, Knltenbach,
iti devoting most of the months of June:
Re v. Kaltenbach is tho pastor of tho August, September, October No,·cmbcr
First Presbvterian Church nt Wh ite- and Dec~mbcr to holding ScJ1ool Boards
fish, J.\lo nta1i:t.
Conventions, At each cou ,·ention the
new school laws, especially the Equali·
Mary J osephine Horak, Junior Col- zation Law and the '1'11ition Law will bo
.loge, 192.l, Iowt1 State Teachers college; made clear.
B, A,, 1926, Iowa, .Junior High InstrucMr. Dick was at one time Professor
to r during the past year at 'l'oppe1Lish, here in Mathematics and Education
WMhington, has inform cu us t hat on then from 1911 to 1914 he was the R eo-'.
0
June 1st, sh<' accepted a position in tho istrar.
Park City, Ctah, schools for next yca-r,
John E . Partington, B. A,, 1913, and
Miss Dorothy Scott, duughtcr of H. Bonno Tapper, B. A,, 1913, both re·
E. Scott, )J, Di .. 1899. of Sibley, fa,, ceh-ed their Doctor . of Philosophy dewho graduated last F e bruary from tho grees at the State Unive rsity of Iowa
State Uni,·crsity of Iowa . recei,·ing her at the Jun e comme11ccmcut,
B, J\., degree. hn, b~cn a\\'arclcrl the
'l.'hcotlorc Sanxay prize of $500.00.
Ben jamin Entwistle, B. A .. 1923. and
1'-fr. S:rnxav of Xcw York Ui1·v hnt K athryn A. Robb, B. A., 1924. both reformcrl.v of i owa Ci t.v. left a four! pro- cciv<•d their 1fastcr of Arts degrees at
viding th nt a prize dh:dl be gi vcn an- ~he State Uni,·ersity of Iowa at the
nually to thr uni,:l'rsity graduate, who Juno commoncc111c11t.
gives the bc~r promi., c fo 1· crcati,·e
Joe L. McConnell, Juuior College,
\\'Ork in grn,luat<! :1turly.
l\Iiss Scott mn,iorod in :F'rench and 192'1, B. S,1 1926, of Aiusworth, Iowa
History, Since F ubruary ;:he Im~ been is a High 8<:hool Instructo r at 'l'acoma'.
doing g ra dunre work at Iowa uui,·er- Washington, l\Irs, ':llcConncll (Lora A.
Busby, I'ri111a1·y, 19~3) iti t eaching in
sity.
the Primary depart mcnt of the Tacoma
Gladys M , Cocking, Primary. 192-i, of Public School s~·stcm, B oth of them are
Manchester, Iowa. will teaeh first grade e njoying their work iu the west ve ry
at Sanborn, I owa, ucxt year.
much.

E. J , Leonard , B , Di,, 1894, ~L Di,,
1895, is farming near Fort Morgan, Colorado. H e is at lHescnt president of
the Colorado State Farm Bureau, having held tbat ll0Sitio n for tho last four
years and two years previous to that
t ime was the secretary 0£ tho Farm
Bureau, He went there in 1908 and
has been il1tereEted in local and stato
farm bureau work since moving there,
In 1927, tho National Farm ).'c ws offered several prizes to write on t be
subject, "What shall l>e tlonc to help
agriculturei" Out of t he 25 0 p:ipcrs
subm.itteJ, Mr, Leonard won first prize
and an award of $200.00.
Mr, Leonard's older so n is a graduate of the Agricultural College of
Colorado and is now employed in its
Extension Depart.mc nt . His daugh te r,
Mary, is a graduate of Colo rado Springs
college, and is a teacher in a public
school iu 'Wyoming, Tlte younger son
graduated in 1927 from tho F t , Morgan
High School as valedictorian of a ch1ss
George H. Olmst ed, B. Di., 1890, M.
of 71 and has been tltis past yea r a Di., 1 92, Io"·a Sta to Teachers college,
Freshman in the Agricultural College manager of a life insurance compan,· at
of Colorado,
Grand Fork. , North Dakota, was elected grand commander of t he Knights
Mrs. L, B egeman (1'[ary Alice Whit- Templar of North Dakota at the conworth, B. Di.1 190i), wife of Dr. L , cluding sessions of the 39th annual conBegeman, Head of t he Department of clave held at Minot, North Dakota.
Physics and Chemistry, was reelected Grand Forks was chosen as the 1929
organizer of t ho Iowa chapter of P. E, conclave city. l\Ir, Olmsted who has
0, shterltood at tho closing session of boon deputy grand com mander during
the annual co u,·cntion held at Daven- the past year succeeds Dr. A. D . Mc•
port thls spring.
Cannell of Minot.
Inga E . Juhl, Commercial, 1926, who
Mr, and Mrs, H ans H. Ander sen, B .
has been teaching in th.o public school A., 1923, of Dallas, Texas, are spcndinr,
at Spirit Lake, Iowa, is this summer a portion of their su mmet· vacation at
enrolled as a stude nt at t he University the home of Mrs. Andersen's father
of Colorado at J3ouldcr, Her work there here in Cedar Falls. l\Ir, Andersen is an
includes courses in , 'chool Administra· instructor at Dallas, Texas, during tho
tion and Finance and Penmanship Su- year, and is this summe r spending sevpervision. She is accompanied by Miss eral weeks study ing at Chicago univerHelen Clark of Spirit Lake.
sity. l\Irs, Ande rsen will be r ememBernice Cooper of Corning, Primary, bered as Pauline Waits, B. A., 1924.
June, 1928, will tcacn the second grade
Marjorie Warnock, B. A., 1925, a
at Alexander,
teacher in the publie schools of Kewanee, Illinois, spent her summer vaca·
Dr, F. 0. Smith, B. Di,, 1902, 1L Di., tion with her mother in Cedar Falls.
1903, Iowa State Teachers college; B.
A.. 1906, )1. A., 190i, Ph. D ., Iowa
Mrs. Franklin Zink ()[arr L. Hart,
State university; Head of t he Depart· B. A., 1923; i\L S,, 1924. Iowa) and
ment of Psychology at th o State U11i- baby daughter spend a part of tho sum,·ersity of ;\fontana at ':.\lissoula, will mer with her parents, Director and
tcaeh at t he State u nive rsit1· of Color- l\Irs. I .J:I. Hart of this city,
ado at Boulder, for tho fou~th summer
in succession.
Alberta H . F uller, B. A .. 1923, Io"-a
State 'l.'caehe rs college; ':IL A,, 1927,
E. W. B. Mark, l\L Di., 1900, Iow1i Iowa, is spending her ,·acation witl1 her
State Teachers college ; B, S., 1905, i\C. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A , 0. Fuller, in
A.1 1907, Io"'a, who is now teaching in this city, During the pa$t y ear sbe has
the Department of Science in the Sen- been an Inst ructor in Eastern State
ior Higlt Scliool at San Diego, Califor- Teachers college at 1faclisou, South Dania, sends in a subsc ri ptiou to tlt0 k ota.
Campanile Fund and the President
Seerluy Medallion Fund, saying that
Emma H, Opfer, Junior College, 1915,
" I ca n not resist this a ppeal. Dr, Sccr- Iowa State 'l'cachcrs college; Ph. B.,
ley and many others h;1vc always hold l!l21, Chicago, is an In~t rnctor iu the
the higltest place in my affections. Some Department of Rural BJucation here
of us pretty nearly worship Dr. Seerley thiti summer.
and \\' e want l1im to ha 1·e t he rocogni·
Bernice Wallace, B. A., 19:26, doughtion lie descn·es, ' 1
"I shall presently ha\' C rounded out tor of 1\1.r, and ":_\frs, William K, Walthirty-two years of teaching myself. lace, has been promoted to be county
l\Iy oldest daugh ter has graduated' with supervisor of physical education for
honor' at Pomona and has been t each- girls in Jefferson County, Alabama,
ing, She is to be married this month. l\fiss Wallace has charge of th e work
The seco ncl daughter, Helen, is a stu· in some 120 schools in t hat county,
dent in Teachers College iu San Diogo with lier headquarters at 301 City Hall,
and E laine, tl1e you.ngcst, enters Sen- Health Dept., Birmingham, Alabama.
ior High School in September. I am
Anna Patricia O'Neill, Primary, Hl26,
gla,l to oxt c!ld greetings to all of the
who bas been teaching second grade at
friends.''
l3tanley, Iowa, is spending her vacaE. J. l'euling, B. DL, 1903, l\I. Di., tion with her parents here iu Cedar
1904, Iowa State Teachers college, Falls, H or sister, Catherine O'Neill,
editor and publisher o:f t he New Hamp· Rurnl School, 1919, teacher at Sloan,
ton Tribune, ~ cw Hampton, Iowa, Iowa, is also at home this summer.
\\'rttes e nthusi:istically in support of
Cella Natzke, Public School Music,
tlte i11stallation of a bronze photographic mcdullion of President H omer 1917, B. A ,, 1920, Iowa State Teachers
Jf. Scerlc.'·· Ho says, '' 'l'hc medallion college, is speudiJJg her vacation tour•
must bo at least full size of thut great ing Europe. 'l'herc were t wenty-eight
man. He was a ma n tw ice the normal in the pa1·ty.
, he is instructor iu dramatics in
ma n, I favor twice the size for the
medallion, but \\"ill be pleased to com- Wi,rrcn Township Higl1 School at Gur·
mune \\'ith a staue full life size and to nee, llli.J1ois, uu ring the ~-car.
ha,·e mr childre n 1111d g ra nd children
Mrs. Edn:i. L . Boyd and her sister
,rnd great grand chilrlre1t and future Miss Jennie F . H all, both former stu·
gonc mtions re, ere a man.''
donts :tt I owa State Teachers college,
Chr istine Thoene, B. Di., 1902, M. Di., aro helping a Phllippino boy, Johu
1910, B . ..c\,1 1911, Io\\'tt State 'l.'eaehors Santon, to make the choice of some
college ; A, ::'.L, H/25, Columbia, llOW collego which ho rna_v attc11d an,l at
Critic of pjftl1 Grnde at Illi nojs :.tato the sa1110 time support himself cntiroXormal l'niversit,,·. X ormal, Il linois, lv. lie wants a cour se in Letter s and
sends in a substantial subscription for Science. Ho is a high school graduate
th o Presi,lcnt's :\fc(fallion }'nnd, stat· of lhc Cla~s of 19iti. Phi lippine Ising "I wish it might he more, but I ln nds. In addition ho has ~tudied ono
have :dread.'· gi,·cn two campanile ~-car in tho School of Sun-eying, Col1>ll'dgi',;, If you 11rotl moro after henr- l1·g11 of Bngi11eoring of the l : ni\·er sity
i11g from other alumni I shall try to of the Philippine,;.
scml in more next foll, God bless and
Mrs. M. C. Honeynuiu (L ois Willson,
hop our c!ear Presirlent Secrlcy. All B, Di,, 1901) w1·itcs a most interesting
commendation to those who :no carry- lctto r to President Seerle,· under date
i11g ou tho commendable task of t he of Juno 1st. She sa,·s tliat her oldest
memorial.''
son has been with the Darny 'l' ree ExA lma Sailer of Ackley, Kindcrgartcu, pert Company for a year, t hat her
1\Iarclt, 192 , will teach t ho first grade dt\.ughte1· and anothe r son are in High
School and her youngest son is ready
at P erry, Iowa, next year.
for the fifth grade. l\Irs, H oneyman is
I da Culver, B, Di,. 1904. i~ now pres- :t grade teacher in the public ~chool at
ident of the , 'C'at1lc TN1chers' Associa- Morning S un, I owa, ant.I enjoys her
t ion. M :ss Cul\'Cr i~ :t grade teacher work im111 r nsely. She has ju,t been rcchJf't<•d for her sC'1-cnrh year. 1\ bout
ill Beattle. \\'a;;hington.
her brother's famih· she ;,· ri tes as folGla dys L ynch. B, A .. l !):!.J., i11st me tor low~ : Aclam'i< ( Adam \\'illson. :B, Di ..
,!uriug th<l p:1,t .vcar in the 1-'ort Dodge l 8!i1. i\1. Di,. l 04) .'' 0Ull"Ctit daughter
High :'-~hool, i~ 110w 011 her way to \\'a;; grnduatcd frr,m the IIock Springs,
Ean,pe, ~hi! i~ a c,compani c,! l)y ')[i~s Wyoming, High School tltis s pring, His
nraee Hunter of G rin nell College unrl daughter, Hek11 (Pr imary, 1925) was
Mi~• Alma H o\'c_,. ni the Fuiv<'r$ity of marri ed not long ago.
Io\\'a. Th,•~- cng:1getl passage to Bng•
M rs. Roger S, Galer (Laura Bowman,
la nrl 011 i hr 'ru$cania. They plan to
travel in Englanu on their own itine- B, Di., 1900, Iowa State Teachers col-

R. B. Fearing, B. A., 1916, Proprietor
and M:annger £01· se,·cral vcars of the
Clark Transfer and Storage Company
of Ceda r Falls has quit e recently sold
the bus iness to l\Ir. C. L , M cLeod of
Iowa }'alls, Iowa,

George Schlesselmann, B. A ,, 1927,
who rccoi\'ecl his Master's degree from
Clark university at Worcester, Mas~,1cbusctts ,this spr ing, has been appointiJ,1
to a Fellowship in the University of
Zurich in Switzerland for next year,
Ho left from Montreal on June 15th.
After landing in Liverpool he plans to
spend about t hree weeks touring the
Britisl1 I sles, fini sh.ing at Cambridge on
July lith to attend the International
Geographical Cong ress, Following t he
co ngress he will attend the Olympic
games in Holland a11d then go to some
Gorman univer sity at Berlin to study
language for the rest of the summer.
I n September he will en roll in the
Univer sity of Zurich where he will study nndcr D r. '\Vehrli, an emine nt Eu•
ro pca n geographc,-, His .fellow~ltip
co,·crs the tuition to the university and
other fees such as board and room. His
aim is to become more efficient with
the French and Germnn languages and
to get the European point of view in
n\any wn.ys.
Beulah J une M ythaler of '\'i'aterloo,
,Tunior College, .June, 1928, will tencl1
fifth grndc at Bayani, Iowa, next yoar.
U. K . Reese, B, A ,, 1916, Director of
the High School Baud a t Elgiu, Illinois,
enter ed his band in the Fox River
Valley High Schools l\lusic Festival a nd
won first place as being best iu the
bands of this district, His 160 piece
baud won with th e following numbers:
Hall 's, '' March Dc:M:olt1y Commauder,v ", King's, "l\Ioonlite ou the Nile "
and Oouuod 's, '' La Reine do Saba
:Ma1·ch.'' \\'c extend congratulations to
Mr, Reese in his brilliant success,

N ettie L indahl, l'rimary, 1923, of
Coggon, Iowa, will teach the first grade
:tt Mcchauiesvillc, Iowa, next year.
Louis Orr of Cedar Foils, B, S ..
March, 1928, will teach Com merce and
Athletics at Corning1 Iowa, next year.

I

Mrs. K athryn V. M ornin, P, C,, 1901,
primary teacher in Pasadena, California, has been honored by the primary
supervision department in being select·
od as a demonstrator in primary methods ju order to show to the large staff
of workers bow she wishes the work
done in the schools. Pasadena has
adoptcu a schedule of sala ries dependent upon the educational preparation of
the members 0£ tho staff,
S. A. Cohagen, B. Di., 1909, :M:. Di.,
1910, B, A., 1912, Genernl Secretary of
the Y. l\I. C. A,1 " ' aterloo, Iowa, was
general chairman of the Christian Endeavor Crusaders com ·eution held at
Waterloo tho \\'eek of June 19th, 1928,
Dr, Daniel Paling of Kew York City,
tho national president of Ute Intcruat iona l Socict,· oi' Christian Endeavor
was the prj ncipal speaker :lt tltis state
con,·cntiou,
Marie H arrison . B. .\,1 19:?-I, is teach
ing }fcrhotls in tho Education Departmen t nt '\\"est Cheste r 8tate 'l'eacl1crs
coU,,ge in Pcnns~-h-u nia. this summer.
During the past two ., ·car she has been
lcacl1iug in the State 'l'cacht'.'rs college
at In1lin11a, Pcnns.vl vania, ::ihe expects
to study at l'olu1ubi:1 univ ers ity next
ycal'.
H arry A . Hull, B. Di., 1 4, I. S, T.
C.; Ph. B ., 1S 6, ~L A., l 90, Grinn ell,
State :Manager of an investment company at Berkeley, Califomio, has only
quite recently been r eleased from tho
hospital and is r ecove ring from t he cf·
focts of a paral~·tic strokC', His left
side was paralyzed but :irtcnriing ph~-sicians expre~se,I the hope that ho
would be able to walk !':1rly i11 July,
Faye Kinkeunon, Prim:u-v. 19~8. of
A<lcl, Iowa, will tcarh fi rst ·a nd ~ceoud
grades at Waukce, Iowri. 11\!Xt rrar,
Zelm a Silence, B. A,, in 'l'eachii1g an,1
Critic Training, .fonc. l!l2 . of :\farshollto wn, Iowa, ha~ at<•cptetl th e po~ition
of Critic a t the . hcn:rnd oah Training
Center. She will t:1kc tl,c plnt·e of 11i~~
Bourland who is planning to stmly ::it
George \\'asbington uniYersity noxt
year aud ,l'ill assist Miss Wyckoff.

1
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gi rls arc intimate friends of Mrs. LudBccngwa 's father is said to have taken of t he old Iowa State Normal Scl1ool
Barry A. Thompson, B. A., 1926, will
den.
the first 1scalp in that battle. 'rhis bat· and WtJ.s editor of the norma l paper in
locate in Park Citt, Michigan, :is Su·
'!.'he youn~ couple w.ill live at B rowns•
tie was fought i.n what is now the' city hi s senior year.
Marcia
B.
Spencer,
Jnnior
College,
pervisor of :Music. He has been teach·
H. A. Riebe, Professor of E<lucntion, limits of St. Paul.
dale, M.innesota, where Mr. Ludden has
1926,
\\'!lS
married
to
Mr.
Park
Mcing in the High School :it Emmetsburg has been grn11tod a fellowship by WisD . H , Latham, father of Dr. Rny
charge of tho 1\fothodist pastorate.
on August 7th, 1927.
nod conduct ing the banJ and orchestra consin l\llivcr sitv and will study there
Mr. an d Mrs. Lynn Halverson arc Latham, President-Elect of Iowa State Manigal
'l'hey
have
made
their
home
at
Glen·
there for two ycnrs.
J. Marie Wisdom, Commercial, 1926,
for his doctor's' degree next year. He occupying t.he home of Miss Sara Riggs •rcachers college, died May 21st, at his
to L eroy Cogswell, B. S., 192i, on May
home nt Boone, Iowa, where he liod wood, Iowa.
Ethel :Packer, :a. A., 1927, has re- hns b()cn on the Teachers college staff for the s11111,oer. M r. H alverson i:; au
31st, 1928, at Bloomfield, Iowa.
lnstructo1· of Natural Science her e for lwen a long time resident.
Kathryn B . Willis, Primary, J924,
signed her position in the Union High for three years.
Mr. Cogswell hns been the athletic
the 12 w~tlks. During the year he did
was
mnrri
ed
June
15th,
1926,
to
Mr.
School, Phoenix, Arizona, to accept a
liarry L. Eells, Rend of the DcpnrtWilliam Lawther, father of Miss An coach and vocational :instructor in the
position in a pri\'nte school in Jackson mcnt of Rural Education, who was on gradu:1to work at tho University of na B. Lawther, member of the Io,,•a Robert B. Olson. Their ad(hess for this consolidated school at Rippey, Iowa,
Heights, N ew York City, at an. excellenl a trip to the Sout!Jland during the Chicago and plans to attend Wiscon- Stat,c Board of Education, passed away year is Pillsbury Academy, Owatonrm, where they will make their homo.
sal:n-r and with the privilege of doin.i,; winter term 1927-2 , spoke be.fore the sin mdversity next yenr and receive late in May at the family home in Du- )ii nnesota. Their permanent address is
MI'S. Cogswell haf! been a stenograph•
Decorah, I owa.
some· graduate work at Columbia uni- Hudson Post of 1'l1c America11 Lcgjon his l'h. D. degree there. Mrs. Halverson buque, Iowa.
er with the dcpn1·tmcnt of banking in
versity. The positio~ was offered her at Hudson, I owa, on 'l'uesday night, will be remembered as Mary Leavitt.
Elsie Elliott, One Year Rur al Grad- the state house at Des Moines.
.Mrs. Harry F . Camp (Lillian Con·
by ~pt. Flower, u,der whose di~-ction Apri l 10th. He talked on. '' His T r ip Professor C. 0 . Todd of the Education
uate,
1927, was marr ied on March 24th,
st.nnco
Graham,
189i)
diet!
at
Minneshe tau1gl1t for se\l'cral years in Oska· to 'l'cxas and i l l tho South. "
M arjor ie Banton, Junior College,
Dcpnrtment left May 21st for Ander·
1928, to 1\Ir. Clifford 'rharp. They arc 1927, to Mr. Ervin Hellen of Westby,
looss, Iowa, on lhe condition that she
son, Indfana, wher e 110 was ca!Jed by apolis, Minncsotn, July 18, 1927. In her now at home at Chariton, I owa.
last
will
ancl
t
estament
she
designnted
Miss Lillian Lambert, Professor of the death of his mother, Mrs. J . L .
""Ct- ns goocl re.suits as you u-sed to in
Montana, on June 2nd, 1928.
English, has na art icle published in the 'l'odcl, who had bcon in ill health for that On.o Hundred Dollars should be
l.fr. and Mrs. H e llen will make their
Osk1l.lo-osa.''
Gertnide S cholten, Junior College,
gi\'en
to
the
Iowa
State
'l'cachers
col•
April issue of th\'l Midland 'School$
1917, was ma1-ricd in June, 1927, to Dr. home at Kenmare, North Dakota.
Ev~lyu Fill!illey, B. A.. August, 1928, magazine entit1ccl, ,, '.Bess S treeter Al<l- some months.
lcgc Campanile Fund.
During the past year, :Mrs. Hellen
A. L. Brandt and they are now living
has accepted a position ill'J. the Training rich."
Mrs. H . J. O'Neill, \l'ife of Dr. H . J.
hns been teaching at White 'l'ail, Mon•
at Black Diamond, Washington.
William
W
.
Croker,
husband
of
MarSehool of 'rne Teachox,s College, and
'l'h is inUN:,tin;g~y written sk<'tcl1 i 11- 0 'Kc:ll of tl10 Soda! Science Faculty,
tana.
win begi:t-1 n10r duties there in Scptem- clu<li11g a biog:rn:phy of Mrs. Aldrich, \\'ho hns b een in the hospital at Iowa guerite F. W orrell, Primary, 1918, died
Marcella Howey, P r imary, 1926, was
oor. Dul'~tng tho post several months, trcatin" of th.i ~◊-rtioM of lier own life City for m,rny wms following an oper- April 12, 1928, of pneumoniu. after an m;irried
Vera :Peck, Junior College, 1922, B .
to Mr. Irving L. U rch at AlMiss Fi:rtcl1cv has been a Critic in which ~he ha~ \Yo,·cn into her stories, at ion for t h\l ~ph\c('me nt of a dislo- illness of only five clays. Mrs. Croker gona, I owa, }'riclny C\'cning, March 2n<l. A., 1926, of Waterloo, Iol\'a, was marwas
caring
for
their
little
daughter,
Traini~ 'in ·th11t &1mo department.
ric<
l to Mr. Ered Campagna of Indeher atti t11dc :tow~nd the small to\\'n, and cated hip bmio is not progressing
~Irs. Urch hacl been a teacher at Le·
lier ability to lcaYC \l'ith one "a rc- well as had been hoped. We ha,·o Louise, who was seriously ill iu a Sioux high, Iowa. They }1a\'e made their home pendence, Iowa, ear1y in June.
Ma::ri'll L Cline, Kg., 1912, B. A., 1921, nowe<l. r~pc-ct for the gre(,t midtlle learned that her limb has again been City hospital an<l was unable to be :_it
They plan to make their home a.t In•
at Algona, where Mr. Urch is cm•
Mil'sio11ary on fmlough, student of
dependence, Iowa, where Mr. Campagna
ADllll'H:Un ho1110. 1 '
phiced in a cast and hns bce1~ :e· hf'r husband's b e.lsi<lc. Attendants did ployed.
nu.rsi-ng at th'o State University of class
not
realize
h
e
was
so
ill
until
too
late
1
is in the grocery business.
B\'ss S'u'<"<'.ter (:Mrs. C. . ' . Altlrieh) ,,·ci;ght"d. Mrs. 0 Ne 11l ,~s tho nctim
Iow~,, ·:tt Iowa City, Iowa, has been in recoin'd Jwr B. Di. degrc he re in 1901. of
for Mrs. Croker to r<'arh him while be
Elizabeth L amkin, former student,
a.JJ .1utomobilc accident n ear Mar·
t'lre .li-cld in l"1dia since g raduation a nd She Ii,~ ~t Elmwood, Nebraska.
K atheryne Louise McGregor, Junior
wa~
living.
'rhcn
on
May
3rd,
little
was maniccl October 6th, 1927, to Mr.
sha.!Jto~.--ll, Io\\'a, k1st Christmas :1t
has concluded to especially fit hel'sdf
whicl, ti1uc her leg was broken. She Lo11iso p;issecl away, just three W<'Cks Harry )[artin of ]{edficld, I owa. The College, 1924, to Mr. Oli ve Sniffin of
:now for an •e nlarging field by studying Prof'e1;30r H. L . E ells, Head of Rum.I ihas iDO't been able t,o walk since that from the day her father died. She suf- aunounccment of the marriage was not Bristow, Iowa, on June 'it.h. Mrs. Snif•
:nu:r.sing f<:JI' two years. She will finish Eclut:;atioll, g11,-e a talk o n "The Ptt:P- ti.me •due to <'omplication~ whi ch have fered everything and all that medical made until in March. Mr. Mortin has fin has been a teacher in the Waterloo
this preparation in another year :a.ad aration of Teachers in the Schools o:f' =:is't,'Tl during the healing process.
care could offer was done. She had an also been enrolled here for several Public Schools for the past three
:t>lron "-111 return to the mission sei:viC\1 fow'tl.°' t<--lforc members of the Conopcns
operation an<l two blood transfusions terms.
years. They will reside at Bristow, Ia.,
,of tl1e ~lcthodist Episcopnl Churda.
where Mr. Sniffin is in busi ness as a.
~ob :at Waterloo at noon on Apria :s'~b.
I.reaves of Absence were granted to but all proved of no avai l.
Clydamae Kerlin, a student clnring merchant.
(ht .A!lJril 25th )fr. Eells s:poli:c a.t ~ s Edith Bnrber of the Cherokee
'fhere arc two other child1·cn, George,
,Bord.thy Charles, B, A., 19:27, ;g,i,:i;d- .Fi.ne,n;for·tl on hi s trip to the soutlt \\l"hlel1 \I'.rainin« Cente r, Eulalie 'l'urncr of the age 6, ancl Kathc ri110 ago 3, left with the past three terms, from Durant, L'l.,
Muriel Correll, Jun ior College, 1921,
ullitc of the Library Sehoo!, Wi-so.om'Sii111 'ire and l1is wife and daughtoer too& 11!liis .:M ason C ity Tn1ini11g Ceuter and Min· thci1· mother to mourn1 this double loss. 'fas maniccl April 21st in Cedar Rapids
uni,,orsity, 1928, has aeeq,it<ed :a ip:osii- past wj:ntcr.
to Mr. Lo,\·ry Johnso n, also of Durant. of Adair, Iowa, to Mr. Harry Orrick
mic L. -Bourland of tl1e Shenandoah
tion ;j_o the city library of l[~,mrcdk,oc.,
Frank Lewis Kolb, B. Di., 1899, hl. 11:lr. Johnson is n dental student at Iowa of Waterloo, on Saturday, June 23rd.
'.Crai11in<• Center. 'rhcso th ree iustruoM rs. Orrick has been a teacher in the ·
\Vrisconsin, for next ~-eair.
M rs. ~ - L. Ritter , wife ?f h~-~ or t ors ha~c all been with our Affiliated Di., 1901, died at his mother',; home in State Uni\'crsity this year.
McKinley gr ade school of Waterloo,
lE: ?",,, !Ritter of the Extoe=o:n lllXlWJSCUn Schools Faculty for scvrral years and Shelby County, Iowa, June 61 1928, age
.Jll[rs. C. M . GoOdmlLll (}&rtlha .J, lwwr- "11.S1ted for t\\'o wee~s :at ~1~c Jrome:of :ha,,c been granted a leave in order 54 vears. The immediate cause of his
Marie Hennings, Juni.or College, 1926, Iowa, for the past two years. Mr. Or,
morc), former student, ncr.;v !loe1u-noa ·n,t; !her ;parents at Amb'.a, .fuffi:m:i, ,auD1tig that tht•y might study for an advanced deatl1 was '' heart block''- He had of Waverly, Iowa, was married to Mr. rick is an employc of tho Wngncr Man,
Enterprise, Oregon, mri!ttes (US ltllut't ,sl,e ,tlhc ,last part of April.
1
been an invnlid si.J1cc 1920 when he had Arnold Coffin of Waverly on July 5, ufacturing Company, Cedar Falls,
tlcgree during the year 1928-29.
ihas been in Eastern 0.11c-goo1 for :sc-~en
tho sleeping sickness following the flu 1926, at Austin, Minnesota. The mar·
,years. , 'he and her lnisb-a'na now :ito:P.rofessor Willi am :E. ~ s , ·vcii,ic
Leslie Mccreedy, Manual Arts, 192:f,
M arjorie Adams, Instructor in Ph~·s· whid1 left bi111 with pat·alysis agitaus. riage was kept a secret until early this
,side at Entc1·prise ~-!hiich :is ,o. "'e,y iilnstructor at Teachers Co'lle_gc, ,:mu :hi•s ical Education, r esigned at the close During his earlier yours he taugh t at spring. 'rhcy have made their home at was married to Miss Ethel Rebecca
>beautiful little towm •s'iibnUit'ca "vittliim ,daughter, }.fis~ Gcnc,·i ~ Ifa~,s, ill. :A., of the spring t erm, in order thnt sl1c Oto, Early and Pomeroy, Iowa., and ut "-'averly where Mr. Coffin is employed Alexander of Panora, lown, on June 6,
·a fc,,· minutes <lri.1!."11l of "·'mtdllowa·,-, re02G, music supcrviso1· a;t; B«llle 'Plninc, could accept and take advantage of tt Pierre, South Dakota. Later he fam1c<l as au automobile salesman.
1928. Mrs. M cCrccdy has been teach,lake, which, she say.s, 'is rapidly bccom• .a,11<l wi nncr of tho ~t3l:e .A"twrs-tor-I-..ent fcllO\\"Ship at Welksloy college.
ing mnsic in the Lamont, Iowa, public
in >Hnnesota until hi~ illness prevented
ing nationally kn'«!I\Wlll, "Mn.-s. <Go·o1Jmwn wocal audition contest O:tt,.1: .full, ib-road·
Margaret Godfrey,
Kindergarten, schools during the pnst yc:11·. With the
this. :Mr. Koll, was of a particularly
is teaching in Junio:r 'llilli.gh.
,c:tst :w hour':; program ovru· .rnUio sta·
W inifred T uttle, Instructor in Eng geuial dispositiou, generous and kind 1917, was marriell Janua1·y 28th, 1928, opening o.f schools in September they
.
.
,
,tion WOI at Ames o n 'T.hursll(!y might, lish, is enrolled at the Uui,·ersity of an(! made nrnuy friends. His influence to Mr. Charles A. Thayer of Topeka, will be at home at Dike, I owa, wherci
Manon H. Ren:z, .'.Bi. ~ -, 0:026, h~ ,ac- ~'lay 3rd. Each ~ai;,g ..a '!p·ou_p of solo Chicago tl1 is sum111cr doing g,.adu,itc for l'ightc-ousncs.-; will Jive long in the Kansas. 'l'hey lhe at 1412 W est 7th Mr. M cCreedy will teach.
ceptod the Supcrrn'.trmuonc,v at Chdijea, mumbors and the tl\"'o '!lrnng ·a tluut.
,,·01·k.
li ws of thorn who ha.tl learned to know Street, 'l'opcka. Mrs. '!'hayer has been
I owa, for nrxt ~>11:. ID1rfrng :t ho rpafft
Lucille :Paulson, Jtrnior College, 1920,
him.
H o leaves a sou and a. daughter a public school teacher in 'ropcka for of Dike, Iowa, was married ?\[arch 23rd
Hugo C. Moeller, :ra, ,'.\\,., l ·!l.!lJ, ,on the
two years ~[r. Rte:1r.l lmij l).Cun1 'Commer•
H . J. v 'N eill, Profc1<sor of Social
tho past lh·e years. H e r husband is a
to
mou1·n
his
passing.
besides
his
aged
cial Instructor in ti.'hc ;EEigh 'School ,1st •Staff o.f the Extc~un TJi vi~i.on s ince Science. 1·ctciYc<l his Ph. D. degree
to Mr. Volney Pinkerton of Traer, Ia.
pharmacist and chemist in t hat city.
0:1126. wns recently :aJJ.llO:bti cil •11,<; ,1 mom· from t l, c Univorsity of Califor11in 1 Ber- mother, a sister and three brothers.
Vinton, Iowa.
Mrs. Pinkerton has been the fourth
b er of the Education Uom mlttce of the k cle.v, this spriu g. '!'he subject of his
Melvin A. Teeple, student here for grade t e:ichor at Sioux (;ente r, Iowa,
Mary
Jarman,
student
enrolled
here
Mr. and Mrs, 0 .. "'E, "Hl" blls, n. IDi., -Stntc Fnrm Bureau \\'l1ich will ·aet in thc~is was '' Regiona l Fluctuations in
three terms, ,,· as married to Miss Leona du ring the past year.
in 1880, died at Monticello, Iowa, dur- 'l'arr o n :March 24th. '!.'ho young couple
1~95, of Lak_c C'itr, Tio\\'a, ·-:·ili~t ctl 1r<iln· cooperation with tkc :Bclucrrtio11al Cou n- Husincs~ Rincc HIO . ''
ing
June.
t,vcs ancl fncmls trn Oc{hu :Falls for ·u. ,cil 0 _f the I t)\l'U F;tatc ''.l'cachcrs AssociuDorothy Wilbur, B. A ., 192G, was
.\I r. O'::-<"c•i!l ha~ 1,is B. A. degree
have ma1lc thei r l10me at Green l s·
few days in the cr,uo,Elc -o'.I' ,'Jtmc. 'They tion. With j\fr_ :llo.cller on :this rom- from the U nivrrsitY o.f Ncbl':.l.ska an rl
Uiss Jarman had been a. teacher in lantl, I ow:11 where the groom is super· married to Max S. Noal1. B. A., 1927,
callcd on Prc~id'(,"Tlt l'lcu1'lc,v on ,Jun e 19. mit tee an· :M r. .J . liL .Jones of A.ins- hi~ hlaste,· 's dcg,.-co from Columbia the Monticello schools for the past intcndcnt of schools.
at Wa.l'erloo, I o"·a, on ,Tun<' 12th. Pol·
thirty years :i.nd she was held in highest
lowing the ce remony thry took a trip
Mr. H_ibbs is th~ -µropricrtur of,·a nu'ict! worth, vice· prcsidcn± of-thr [Iowa Farm Ulli\'Crsitt,
estc·em by th e entire communit~,. Rhe
Jesse E . Shedd, B. A., 1918, Iowa through t he l•:ast and will be at home
store 111 Lake C,'ty. 'Eke was for scver:il Burc1u1, Rvlc .\f,-K,t:c. Caili~lc, ttn<l H.
H . L. E ells, Hc:1cl of 1·hc Department was born and reared in Cedttr Falls. State Teachers coll<'ge, was married to in th e fall at Guilford, North Carolina,
years a srhool t,l'achc,· ·,mil :later super- E. Wilkinson of D <., \l'itt. '.!'he ,cf'fort of
intcndent of scb.ool,; ·~11 011:lhou n County. this committee wil! ri,,e to devise n still of Hur.ii E,l11<·:1tion. will appear o n the lie~ pa1·ents pl'cccclud her death many Miss Dottie S nell on Tuesday, June 5th, where Mr. Nouh will resume bis duties
a t Cambridge, Ncbrnska. After August at Guilford college.
lllore c•ft'ici(•ut cducationnl system fo r Rural Fkhool Prognun of thl' 1':1tio1111l ycnr~ a.go.
c a.thryn O ' Toe'le, J1r,1im rCollcge, 1923, farm ehiMrcn.
Education As~<:iation \l'hich eon,·encs
25th, they will be at home at Camhlrs. Noah 11:is bc<'n a teacher in tho
B . A., 1927, c,i'tlccl o n 'C-udar Falla
nt ~linncapolis, Minnesota, 011 Jul,,· ~nd
bridge, whC'rc 1Ir. Shetld is Princip:ll
public schools of I owa Falls, Io\,·a, durfr iends June lSih. ,She 11ns bc<'n sixth
Mrs. Ilse G. Fol'l!llt, "':ho '\\'ll-S Profcs- and :3rd. 'l'he pl'ogrnm indicates that
of the city high school.
ing the past two years.
g1·ndc critic tcart:hnr ·01 :fih<1 '.l'caeho.rs sor of CJ1il d D e,·elo4im(mt ,rt Il.owa State he will gh·e n talk on "'!.'caching Ci~Lucile Knickerbocker, B. A., 1924,
Col1cgc at I nd i:mn, T~cnnsylvania, dur- •reachcn, college dw'j~1g the year 1926- ir.c nship in the Rnrnl ,.chool." Tlns
Iona, K enan, Junior College, 1!:126,
I. S. T. C., Cedar Prtlls, was manied to
ing the past yc:a,:. !Sh1i aihrns ·to •~ o :to l92i, i~ now a meuib(!l' of ·the D e part· will hr g i\'en on Mondny afternoon,
Boone, I owa, to Cecil Downing, Cedar
Robert
8walcn.
Sank
Center,
MinneColumbia univor~it~- this fall t<> study mcnt of P~ychology at Bry11 )fa\\'r col· .July 2nd.
GQ!'<lon Ray Toland. son, weight nine
sota, on JunC' 19th, 1928. 'l'hc bride hns •'alls, Iowa, early in June. 'l'ho g roou1
for her 11astor '5 tlogroc.
lcgo. S he is t o 1·clu rn fhcre next y«l:l r
Misses Anna Lee Leggett, Bernice and onc-iourth pounds, W!L~ born to M r. been teaching for the past several is an cmployc of the Wagner Manufacwith a mnrkcd inl'11tJ,1se •of salary, an,l
L illian M erner, fw:111:lll' :KtiudUJlt, lhllf! :in atlvancc to the ,wa~lemic position Allen, Luella Overn and Lou Dillon, a11\! ~n;. H . R . Tolaucl o n March 8th, vears at Sauk Center and the bride- t.ming Company a nd they are residing
been el ected to teacl1 11 i5t<JJ:Y :and :geo- of associate p rofessor and i~ to 1JO the Profc~so·rs of tl1e Departme nt of Ro me 1928. Mrs. Toland will be r ('memberod groom is tho m nnoger of the Northwest· at 321 Tremont Street t_h is city.
graphy in the Junior High School art acting hc:\d of the dt.'jpu:r.tmeut.
Economics here, attended the National :is 31~--rtlc Cli:nnbrrs, Primary, 1919. cm Bell 'l'olcphonc Company at Sauk
Betty Williams, .former student, was
S ibley, Iowa, for ~-:t, .\Yleu:r..
Rome Economics Association meeting This is their second son, tho older, Do11- Ceutcr.
married recently to Mr. Courtlirnt N,
M iss Inez Radell, H. E., 19J3, B . A., held in Des Moines, June 25·28. This ald Eugene was boni March ith, 19:?G.
Ruth B. Mowbray of Watcl'loo, Art,
Mary C. Huffman, B. A., 1924, Nor- Ogle, Waterloo, Iowa. 'l'hey will mako
June, 1928, will t~el1 Art i:n tho Pub- 1916, former p1·ofc~,sor of J!ome Econ• was the twenty-first annual meeting of 'l'his fnmily resides at Dickens, I o\l'a.
their home at Water loo where Mr. Ogle
lic Schools of lforio:tJ, I = , rtlbiil. ,oom- omics here at the eon~-e, "-"1tl) ltM 1>oen the association 11nd more than one thouJ oy Marie Hedum, daughter, born mnl '!'raining Supervisor at Lorimor is an employee of the H errick Refrige-studying at Col11111b::1 unh·crs ity, New sand delegates ·were in attendance.
i ng school year.
March l ith, 1926, t o )'[r. and Mrs. Ru• High School th e past two years was rator Company.
married Saturday morning, May 19th,
York City. <lui·iug the J~a.;t .,ix mmrtlJs,
dolph " ' · Hodum (J'. M ildrod Robinson, at the Baptist parsonage in Lorimor to
James H . Shoemaker, B. A.., Jl.1!Ul, 'has accepted o po~ition O:S !Dsrt"ia:n for
Primary, 1919) . '!'his family lives on a
Grace E. Beebe, Kindergarten, 1909,
Iowa State 'l.'cachers eoll:t"1,,:oie; l\:L .A,, :tlhc sumrncr nt the erunp resorl l.faqua,
?iir. Wm. H. Steen, a farmer 1·esicling
farm near Whiting, Iowa.
1923, Iowa, called at the Pres.i,<;l,eii;t's locnted in the mountains in tbe -shine of
near Lorimor. They will make their Supcrintcndeut of Schools of Bremer
County, ,vaverly, Iowa, was married
Office on W odncs<la.v, J'un.c; 210ih. &r- M,ainc.
Marjorie B eth L ucas, daugh ter of home on t he f:trm and M rs. Steen will 'l'hursday, June 14th, to Mr. W illiam
ing the past few ~·eans Yr. Sboema:k.er
In the fall ~he will confrnue her
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy L. Lucas, born Fe• continue her teaching thero this coming •r ofte of Oelwei n, I owa. Mr. Tofte ish as been teaching at Brown university .5tittdy at Columbia university.
year.
Dr , Oscar T. Corson, Oxford, Ohio, br1mry 12th, 1928, This is the serond
a native of Stockholm, Sweden, w h ere
.at P r ovidence, Rhode Island. With the
President H omer H . Seer)ey '\T·a.-s :llp- public educational lecturer for so me daughter in the family, t.hc older one is
Irvin V anghn, B. A ., 1927, to Cor• he was h1 business up to two years ago·
-0.pening of schools tl1is fall lie will oo
Gcn1n-ie,·e,
\\'h
o
is
now
fl\·c
yea
rs
of
with the D e partment of Economia at poi:11 ted State D elegate to tl1e N-a:t~mi1 years :ind former State Superintendent nge and in h er first yc:ir nt school. r ine llicGaugh, Cre:<band, South Dako- last Jnnuary, when he came to the·
H arvard university. He mid Mrs, S hoe- Educatio n Association at Minneapoli-s, of Education of Ohio and Ex-president This fomily r esides at Greene, Iowa. ta, on May 23, l9~8. They arc spend• United States and entered t he employJn1lker will reside at. 24 Prescott Street , July 1-6, 1928. He may not go, 'ho"'e'\'<er1 of the D epartment of Superintendence, Mr~. Luens will be remembered as Helen ing tho ~11m111 cr in <'edar Falls and Mr. of the H eiberg Company in New York
bceausc of a family reunio n about tbie N . E . A .. fell dead while ttddres8ing the
Oambridgc, Massachusetts.
Vaughn is conducting the Lewis Beauty Ci ty. After a short time be was traasferrc<l to Waverly and at tho present
Ohio Ed11entioual Conference in the Stine of Clarksville, Iowa. She grad- and Bob Shop o n College Street.
4th of ,Tuly.
E mma J. Anderson, Juuior College,
ehapel of the Ohio State university at uated from tl1 0 ,Tunior College course iu
With t he opening of schools this fall, time is manager of t ho company's
Miss Gr ace Aitchison, B. DL, IOO<G, Columbus, ApYil 14th, 1928. He was Hl2ll.
August, 1928, of Mamo, Iowa, has eon·
Mr. Vau,glm will again re t urn to his branch at Oelwein.
t racted to teach in the Opportu nity M. Di., 1909, B. A., 1913, Iowa State on e of tho best known men in his
}'ollowing the ceremony they took a
work at Cr rsbu nd.
John
Joseph
Lutgen,
soll
of
M
r.
and
Boom. in the East Waterloo schools Teachers college; graduate of Y. W. C. speeialty in the United States and had
wedding tr,p into Mi·.1-nesota. '.t'hcy will
Mrs.
Jo~oph
H
.
Lutgen
(Ruth
Louise
A. Training School, 1918, has recently frequently given nddresses in Iowa.
Mary McGraw, Ju nior College, 1924, return to Wttvcrly for a time but plan
11ext year.
Fit7-gerald, Primary, 1921) was bo rn was married May ~9th at 8 o'clock P. to make Oelwein their home.
returned from New York City whe re
D
ercmbcr
7th,
1927.
Mary
Louise
now
JuHan Gist , B . Di., 1906, 1:L Di., 1907, she has been a stude nt at Colu.mbia
A. L . Vincent, B. Di., 1902, SuperinM. in t he Fi rst Mctho<list Episcopal
Julia Louise Hurd, B. A., 1912, M ·.
Io wa State Teachers college; P h. B., u niveri.ity nnd r ccci,·cd the Master 's tendent of t he City Schools at Yen• o,·er three years old wa~ born Decem· Church, Maso n City, to Albert J. Burk
ber
nth,
1924.
ThiR
family
resides
at
Di., H . E., 1913, Iown State Teachers
1910, Chicago; A. M ., ]912, Iowa, Cap- degree at the spring commencement.
tura, California, died Apr il 11th, 192_8 .
of Waterloo.
4.03
Oaklawn
Avenue,
Waterloo,
Iowa.
t a in of the I nfantry, U. S. Army at t he
college; 2J.. A., 1917, Columbia, Profes•
H e wn s born on a farm in }far1on
Miss Aitcl1iso n was formerly t he
U niversity of Mi nucsota. Minneapolis, Secretary of our Young Women's Chris- County, Iowtt, received his education in
Opal . Marie Lowe, .Junior College, sor of Home Economics at the Univor•
J
ean
Lee
Throck
morton,
dnughter,
and his wife and children have been tian Association.
1925, ,,·:is married late in June to Mr. sit,v of K entucky at Lexington, was
the schools at Murray, I owa, and at the
bo rn to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lazcar Joh1t S. Schmidt. Pive years ago Mrs. manicd .June 16th to Mr. Hnrry R.
visi ting at the 'home o.£ l1is mother, Mrs.
Iowa State •reachers college.
Throck
morton
(
Alma
Otho
Harrold,
C. A. Fullerton, Head of the Depart•
Lill ian Gist, i11 this cit.y . B.cY. Nathan
Schmidt taught in Bennington tow11- l icEldo\\'ncy. After July 15th, they
When he :first came to California. he
Gist of Leominster, Massachusetts, also ment of Music, edits a One-Book Cou rse ser ved six years as supe rintendent of Rural School, 1920) on Mttreh 14th at ship goi ng from there to Renwick, In. ,, ill be at home :it 1309 Jl ichmond
i II E lomcnt(try M usic and Selected the schools· at Fullerton and in 1911 t he Yocom Hospital, Chariton, Iowa. Mr. She has now just completed her sccon,1 Road, .Lexington, Kentucky.
visited in this city ttt the same time.
Songs for Schools. This book was re- cttme to Ventura to b ecome Super inten- Throckmorton recci\·cd his B. A. her e year as t hir rl grnde teacher nt tho
Allen Walker Read, B. A., 1925; M. vie \\'cd by Huldo.h .Jane Kenly anti she dent of schools. He leaves his wife fo 1920 and later his M. D. at Iowa Emerson School in Waterloo. They haYC
Blanche A. Boysen, B. A., 1927, wns
A., 1926, Iowa, haR been given Senior says: "Mr. Fullerton sets forth ns h is ( Grace Churchill, B . Di., 1901) and one State University.
made t heir home on a farm near Wa· mnrrictl July 3r<l, 1928, to K ermit
Standing at Oxford university, E ng• aims: (1 ) to assemble a collection of son, Vvar d.
Kaise r. MrR. Kaiser has been :t high
Roger Kenneth Wilson, so n of Mr. tcrloo.
land, accor ding to word received in the songs of the very best quality; (2) to
school tcncher at Walnut, Iowa, during
and
Mrs.
Roger
V.
Wilson,
B.
A.,
192:l,
Eunice Arhart, for the past three
Mary Mitchell, ,Tunior College, 1923, the pust year. 'rhey took a trip througl\
Registrar's office, Juno 11th, 1928. M r. arrange th ese songs into a well graded
Iowa State Teachers college; Ph, 11!.,
Read "·ill sail for England early in the course for sight singing; (3) to outline summers a student at Teachers College, 1924, Wisconsin, was born March 11th, public Rchool teacher in the 5th and 6th the East 'on the \\'ay to their home at
fall and p lans to spend three years in a course of study in music for rural and during the past ~-car :1 tc:1chcr in ]92 . 'l'hcv li\'C at ]14 S. 9th Avenue, grades at Independence, Iowa, was mar• Memphis, 'J'cnnesscc, whore they w'ill
r icd on May 4th nt Elkader, Iowa, to b e permanently located. Mr. Kaiser is
work so that there will b e enjoyment t he Mnrble Rock Schools, died April
study abroad.
in the process ancl whatever is done 19th, 1928, from influenza. Mis~ Arhart La Grange, Illinois. Mr. Wilson is as· Mr. Pan! Schocnoff, print ing instructor employed by the J. S. Latta Company
i<ocit1tc<l
with
t
he
Western
Electric
The Alumni Officer s. '!.'he following will b e well done. He stresses the im- is survived by he r parents, Mr. and
at East Junior High School at Water- of CeJar Falls to look after their
officers of tho A lumni Association portance of jmitation in early c<l uca- Mrs. Freel Arhart ancl two brothrrJ:11 Company.
loo.
b ranch store interests in Memphis.
Mr, Schocnoff 's home is Menominee,
were elected at the A lumni Breakfast: tion, the necessity of experience in mu- Earl and Vern.
Margaret
Guinevere
Cantonwine,
,visconsin.
Re
attended
Northwestern
Mildred Stuntz, Primary, 1925, teachPresident, John L. Cherny, M . Di., 1906, sic ttS art performa nee, and the ge ner·
Dale Beneke, four year oltl son of born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ca11tonwinc college a nd Stout institute b efore com• er in the Waterloo publ ic schools durI. S. T. C. ; Ph. B., 1910, CJ1icago, Law- al agreement of music e<lucator s t hat
at
i
he
Vj
nton
Hospital
on
April
7,
j ng the past year, was married late in
yer at Independence, Iowa; First Vice technical exorcises have no pince in Mr. oncl Mrs. Herman Beneke, died 192 . Mrs. Cantonwin e was formerly ing t o Iowa to work.
April 29th ut the home at Plover, Iowa.
President, Casper Schenk, B. Di., 1898, preliminary work.
Tluw have made their home at 712 June to Mr. Sewell Britton of PiUager,
Margaret
Donaldso
n,
Primary,
1919.
Mrs. Beneke was Ethel Wilson, P riMinnesota.
M . Di., 1899, I. S. •r. C. ; Ph. B., 1903,
Riehl · Street, Waterloo.
The book is designed for use with
Thi~ fam ily resides at Vinton, Iowa.
Iowa; LL. B., ]906, Harvard, Lawyer the pl1onogrnph ancl opens wi th three mary, 1922,
Dorothy Mueller, B. A., 1925, was
M . L ois Bushman, Junior College,
at Des Moines, Iowa; Secrctar.v, Miss sets of devices: ten for training in
A daughter wa s born to .Mr. and Mrs. 1926, teaching during the past year at married to Mr. Merrill Muzzey, B . A.,
Elizabeth Woodward, Kindergarten,
L ou Shepherd, Kindergarten, 1906, B. rh,vtl1m with the phonograph ; ten for
E
arl
Wolfe
of
Humboldt,
Iowa,
on
A ., 1919, I. S. T. C. : M. A., 1924. Co- t raining in theory of music with the 1911, was st ricken with pneumonia an.d April 27th. Mrs. Wolfe was formerly W'oden, Iowa, wa~ married during May 1927, of Waterloo, Iowa, on June 16th.
diecl on May 25th, 1928, at Chow Chillumbia, Extension Professor, Iowa State phonograph; ten for using the phono- la, Califoruia, where she had been M iss Helen M cCreery, B. A., 1!)22, ancl to Mr. Harold W. Harvey, B. A., 1926, Mrs. Muzzey has for the past few years
Teachers college, and Dr. W. M. Wi ler, graph for teaching tt song. 'l'hcse are t<'nching. Funeral sen·ices were held Mr. Wolfe rccci.ved his Bachelor of Arts of Le Grande, Iowa. The ceremony oc- been an Instructor of Physical Educo•
curred at tl1e parsonage of tho First tion at Teachers College. During the
Treasurer, :\{. Di., 1898, I . S. T . C. ; D. followed by a ten-step method for Sunday, May 27th, at Cl1ow Chilla; in- degree in 1924.
Church of Christ in Cedar Falls. Mr. past school year Mr, Muzzey has been
D. S., 1904, Iowa, Dent ist at Cedar song-study.
trrmont ,1·as at Hamburg, Iowa, on May
Falls.
Elizabeth Joan J eJ1$en, daughter, Harvey hos been teaching at Dickens teaching at Carbondale, Illinois.
There arc onc·hundrecl and eighty- 31st, 1928.
born
November 22, 1927, to Mr. and during the past year.
W inifred F . Goering, Primary, 1927,
Genevieve L. Hays, B . A., 1926, who one pages of actual song material. di·
'l'hc young couple have made their to Julian E . l.1eFarlnncl, 'rhursday, June
M
rs.
Clifford L. Jensen (Clara H <'n·
Anna. Kirketeg, B. Di., 1909, M. Di.,
was Public School music teacher at rectio ns for a dozen of the best known
hom
e
n.t
\
Vodcn,
\\'here
Mr.
Harvey
is
rickson,
Primary,
1919)
.
This
famil~·
14th, 1928, at All Saints Chapel, Sioux
Belle Plaine, Iowa, during the past singi.ug-gamcs, for which the mus ic is 1911, B. A ., 1914, Iowa State Teachers resides at 1767 Li.me AYcm10 Long going into the hardware business.
college, who ]rns for the pa.st five years
1
Falls, South Dakota.
school ycnr, is this summer studying in found among the songs, nine pages of been a member of the Augustaua col- Beach, California.
Chicago. She is taking prirntc voice clettrly stat ed "elements of mus ic, " lege faculty at Sioux Falls. South DnAgnes L ucille N asby, Primary, 1922,
Irene W. Rasmussen, .Junior College,
lessons of Professor Witherspoon and and :,, final excellently planned preli- kota, died Sunday, }fay 6th, at the
Jack Albert McKinstry was born to Mr. Fred E. Stanzel of Sac City, on 1924, B. A., 1925, of Newton, Iowa, was
minar;v
course
o.f
study
for
a
oneroom
in n r ece nt competitive contest won n
home of her sister in :Marshalltown, Jun<' 18th to :Mr. nnd Mrs..Jay Alber t June 2nd. 192 . For the vast two years married to Mr. }'orc:t Kunze of A lfollowsh.ip in r<'pcrtoirc with Wither- rural school.''
Io,,·a. S he had been ill for several },[(,Kinstry, B. A.. 1923, at Vinton, Ia. Mrs. Stam:cl has taught in the public toona on Ju11c 14th, at the home of the
spoon. Miss Hays is the daughter of
P rofessor I . H , Ha.rt and Mrs. Hnrt months. nnd hac1 been forced to cliscon· Mr~. M cKinstrv will be rP.mombercd as school~ at Sae City. 'l'hcy have made Rev. ,v. R.. Moore, pasto r of the PresProfessor and Mrs. ,v. E. Hays of this and Elizabeth ancl Evan were i n Brai- tinue hrr \\'Ork at Augnstana at Christ- L <.':1h Barkdoll; Primar,,-, 1922. During their J1on1c nt 'ne City.
bytc1·ian church. They will make their
city. Mr. Hays is Professor of Voice at nard, j\{innesota, .Juno 12, J 3, 14, and
the past school ~·ear they have b ee n
home a.t Newto n, Iowa.
mas time.
Teachers College. Miss Hays hn s had 15. where "Mr. Rn-rt addressed the
Elna
Cum
mings,
Public
School
Music,
Funeral se rvice~ ,,·e1·e held at the lo~atod at Esthen,jlle wlwre Mr. Mc·
excellent training and has always maac Minnesota Stat e His torical Socict)'· 11:fr. Luthera n Ch11rclt in Eagle Grove, lo\l':l, Kinstry was a teacher in the public 1926, was married June 7th to Rev.
Dorothy Morehouse, student here for
the most of eve ry opportunity. She is Hart 's talk wa~ called "'l'he Story 'ruesday aftcl'noon, 1:fa.v th.
Paul Ludden at tho home of h er par- seven termi<, was mar ried .June 18th to
~,-hool system.
a very talented young lady of much of Bc~n~T\\'a, Daughter of a Chippewa
ents uear Lansing, 1finnesota. Miss Mr. William l\rcKim of Rolfe, Iowa. Mr.
Willa.r d Gregg Smith, son born to Ruth W augh, B. A., 1926, M erle Sliter, and Mrs. McKim l eft . horUy following
promise.
William I saac B enham, N . C., J 78,
\Vanior" and wns based on an acFor the comi ng school yea r, 'Miss tual talk with this 02 vl'ar old wom:'ln B. Di., l i!l. B. S., l 1. Iowa State i\fr. and l\I1·s. Willard D. Smith, 707 B . A., 1926, and Laura Riclgc, B. A., the ceremony for Rolfe. w here tho
Hays has ncccptccl the position a~ In- of the ChipT)e\\'as, who claims to be th e Tcnchers collcgr. died o n April 11th, ,vt,st 75th Stl'«'<'t. Kansas City, Mis- 1926, attended the wedding. Miss bridegroom is cngago<l with his fatl1er
structor in Voice n]l(] Public , chool Mu- Jnst person li\'ing who saw the battle 1!)28, at his residence, 1638 A St. N. E., sou ri, on May 20t11, 1928. Mrs. Smith ·wa11gh v lnycd the wedding march and in farming. MrR. McKi m has been
wus Miss Marguerite Gregg, a student nl~o aceompauiccl j\fiss Sliter who sang teaching nt Ayrshire, Iowa, during the
sic in the State Teachers College at of Ifopos ia, that last encounter be- Washi ngton, D. O.
before a nd nite r the cer emony, 'l'he past school ycnr.
Mt. Pleasant, l\Iichigan.
He was one of the oldest graduates h ere in 1915-17.
tween tho S iou.x and the Chippewas.
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PLEASE SEND ANOTHER TEN
nod community organizations of Rip·
poy. On i\Coy 11th, 1928, t he do.y of
celebration, was fi Cty years ngo si nce
Mr. Osborn started in tho drug store
business in Rippey. H o has been continuously engaged in this business on
the sanl(' site for fifty years. Ho is,
indeed, to be congnitulatod. A splendid
program was prepared nnd commenced
ut 10 A. M . followod by a Comm un.ity
Basket Din ner at noon with u fine program in the school 11uditorium in tho
aftoruoo u and with dinner ut the I. 0.
0. F. Htlll f'or l\1 r. Osbor n and h is
guests at 5 :30 P. M. The dny 's activities closed with tho High School Com•
rnonceruont that evening at 7:30 in tho
1•uditorium.

GENERAL

GUESS WHO

.;.

MARRIAGES

·Dorothy L . Young, Primary, 1925,
'fifth grade teacher nt Bloomllold, Iowa,
during the past year, was married recently to Mr. H arry Williams of Min•
ncapolis, Minnesota. Mr. Willlams is
ussociated with t he National Union In•
11urance Company of M innoapolis as
'"1llaim adjuster. After a brief wedding
~ip they will be at home at 3137 A id•
ll'ich Avenue, South, Mi.nn0t\polis.

Iris Mattheis, Primary, 1026, of Du•
buque, Iowa, was mnrried at St. Peter 's
Evangelical Chu rch in Dubuque, on
Saturday, Juno 16th, t o Dr. J. J. Potter
,of Iowa City.
Dr. Pottor is a graduate of t he liberal
~rts and medical colleges of tho Uni-vecsity of Iowa. H o is now resident
physician in the dopiatries division of
l:he university ho11pital. M rs. Potter has
been o. tc11cbor in t ho }"ulton School at
Dubuque during tho past yea r.
Gladys Ruth Noir, Prima ry, 1027, was
.married t,o Mr. K . Jay Phillips, :Manulll
...\rts, 1922, H. 8., 1927, at high noon on
' Wednesday, June 13th. 'l'ho weddi ng
occurred at the liome of tho bride's
parents at Marcus, Iowa. Tho young
c:ouple left on !lrt !'Xtondod wci,toro
8uto trip o.nd after Soptcmbor 1st, they
will bo at homo at Mount Pleasant,
Iowa, where the groom is tho Supcrin-tendent of Schools.

Miss Anna R . Wild, Executive Secretary, e njoyed her annual two weeks'
vacation from official dut ies du ring
tho early part of May. She spent most
of tho time at her home, 24 W est
Seventh. l:ltrcot, Cedar Falls.
Miss E sther Gilstad, stenographer in
the General Office for some time, was
compe lled to give up her work on ac·
count of ill health. Mrs. The resa
Davis•Slonn of W aterloo is substituting
until t ho position ca n be permanently
filled.

New Equipment -Baloptlcon. An nu•
tomatic balopticon purchased at Teach•
ors College was placed in tho Main
Corridor nea r tho ecretnry 's office
during tho spring and summer terms
and attracted a groat many students
who stopped to watch tho pictures au•
tomatically flash on and off. Tho
balopticon is like tho ordinary store·
optica n machine in tho.t both are for
the re production of slides but tho balop·
ticou hos t ho slides so a rrnngcd that
seventy pictures aro show n i n un "endless chain", another sliding in auto·
matically as soon as one has been
shown. The machine will be used at
the Extension Summer Schools to show
various views of buildings and activities at Tcachrrs College with some of
the slides containing printed material
explaining the pictu res. It ill now planned to use t his machine in t ho Touehers
College oxhibit at the Iowa State Fair
at Dos Moines this foll.

Mrs. E thyl Albrig ht, Stenogrn:phor in
t he office of tho Doan of Women, is
now on a vacation. She is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Earl Whitford (Edna
Chalus, Kindergarten. 1922, B. A.,
Marian Townsend, Junior Collcgo, 1924) at La Salle, Now York. Mrs.
1927, was married on June 21st to H ar- Albright plans to 8pond most of t ho
old Beckner. During t he past year Mrs. summer in the East.
Beekner hnl! been tcaching 11t Charte r
Mr. L . B . E venson, 67, father of
Oak, Iowa. Mr. Beckner is the night Mrs. Ca rrio Evenson- imonscn, Record
clerk at tho Ru11soll-Lamson Hotel at Clork, 1m~sod away May 3, 1928, fol•
Waterloo. They wiH make their homo lowing on operation. His deoth was
in ·wo.tcrloo.
due to an embolism or blood clot near
Laura E . Jay, Junior College, 1922, the heart. H e is survi,·ed by his wiio
and fou r daughters. Funeral se rvices
"Was marriod at tl1e Little Brown Church
near Nashua, I ow1i, lo Mr. Leonard A. wore held at tl10 Christian Uhu rch of
Nordin, Sat urday, ,Juno 16th. Mr. Nor- which he was a lifelong member and
din is connected with tho Telephone burial was at Greenwood Cemetery.
Company in WatNloo und after a trip
The Eleventh Annual Conference for
~orth, they will make the ir home in Teachers and Suporiutondonts in Nor'\Vaterloo. Mrs. Nordin ha.~ boon a pub- mal Training and Consolidated Schools
lic school teacher in Waterloo for sov• and the first Conference for Elementa ry
,crnl yenrs.
Teachers was held at the Toachers Col•
Elsie S. Church, .Junior Collogc, 1922, logo cooperati ng with the Department
was mar ri ed to Mr. Dale M. Kelley at of Public Instruction on 'fhu rsday and
the Lit tle Brown Church on Juno 16th . Friday, April 19 and 20, 1928. About
:Mrs. K elley has been a teacher in tho three hund red wore in attendance and
Waterloo public schools for tho past b enefitted by the discussions, etc. Many
:aeveral yea rs. Mr. Kelley is connected of the Teachers College Faculty ap•
with a music store in Cedar Rapids and poa rcd on. the program. Somo of tho
after their wedding t ri p to Chicago ou_tstanding visiting speakers were:
J\{1ss A 6 ncs Samuelson, State Superin•
~hey will live in Cedar Rapids.
tendent of Public Instruction; PresiR uth Michaelsen, a former music dent J. C. Brown of State Teachers
:l!ltudent f rom R einbeck, Iowo., was mar• Collego at Do Kalb, Illinois; May L.
rciod Juno 9, 1928, to Mr. Carl L. Bio• Stewart, Supervisor of Teaching in tho
l>eshimor in Pasadena, California. Mr. l:itate Normal School, Oshkosh, Wiscon:Biebeshimor is a bank employee in Pa· sin; Corne lia S. Adoir, President of tho
:sadeno., and they are residing at 140 S. National Education Association; Lee L.
Los Robles Avenue, Pasadena.
Driver, Director of tho Rural Service
Bureau with tho Department of Public
Lora Axtell. H omo Economics, 1927, Instruction in P ennsylvania; Dr. W. C.
'Was married June 20th to Mr. Bertram Reavis, Professor of Education at tho
L eroy W oodcock, at the homo of her University of Chicago.
})a.ren t s at Deep Riv er, Iowa. Mr. Wood•
,cock is a former 11tudent, having 11tRev. Edward C. Bartlett, I owa State
tended 10 terms hero. He will be Ath• Teachers College, 1 99, of Kalispell,
lletic Coach and :Manual Training In· Montana, writes :
:atructor in tho H igh School at Nora
"We a rc struggling out in this great
Springs, Iowa, next year.
state to lay foundation& that shull make
for manh ood a nd womanhood- tho kind
Miss HUida Toedt, B. A., 1926, Junior that supplies the loaders who are safo
Eigh Principal at W ebster City, Iowa, for the best.''
~ur ing tho past yeur, was married to
Judging from the bulletins his church
Mr. Charles Elick, Junior College, 1923, sends out, we believe ho is accomplish·
13. A., 1925, a stuclont at H a rvard dnr· ing his purpose.
ing the year 1927-28. Tho ceremony OC·
(:Urred in New York City on Juno 20th,
H . A. Mueller, I owa State Teachers
1928. They a re now at home in Cam- college, l 95, seems to be exceedingly
-~ridge, MassaeltUsotts.
:trtive as ri public-s pirited citizen of St.
Charles, Iowo., if we con.sider the evi•
' Mary L . Gilchrist, Junior College, doncos appeo.riog in the St. Charles
:1923, of Walker, Iowa, was married to News. His children seem to be as ac:Mr. H oward Holman during the past tice as ho is in Choutauquo. and other
tmonth. Mrs. H olma n has been t he s ixth community e nterprises.
.gra.de t eacher i n Waterloo for tho past
:year. They will reside at Clarksville,
Elmer E. Franklin, B. Di., 1900,
low.a. wliore Mr. H olman is in the !um• I owa State Teachers College; B. S.,
l>er bnsirress.
Iowa tlltc College, Deputy State Su·
pcrintonde nt of )l'cvado, accompanied
· B1anche Brennecke, Primary, 1924, by Mrs. l·'ranklin and their daughter
"grade teacher at E lkader, Iowa, during Lucile cnllcd on President Soorley on
tb.o ,pas:t 8')vcral yoiirs, was married at Juno 28th. They made the trip of moro
;the Little Brown Church Juno 26th to than sixteen hundred miles from Elko,
1\fr. Earl Beeke r of E lkader, Iowa. Mr. Nevada, to here by automobile. They
:Becker is !~ graduate of tho University spent a few days in Cedar Falls and
..o f I owa. Ro is now the mnnagor of a Lucile e nrolled n~ tL }'roshmnn. She
,clothing store at J<~lkader where they plans to continue her work hero during
have made thei r homo.
t he coming school yea r. Enrouto they
visited their son, Bon, nea r S11lt Lake
City, Utah, a11d then visited r cl11tive11
at Dos Moines and M enlo, Iowa. Mr.
,ind ~!rs. Fra nklin loft from here to
attend the Xational Education Associa•
iion meeting in Minnc11poli8, Minneso•
--Anna B. Lawther, since 1921 a mem- ta, the first week in July.
ber of tho Iowa State Board of EducaD uring the lo~t three months our
tfion, Dubuque, l own, is a nominee for
: A.uaJtc:n- of State representing the Do• Bureau of R ecommendations has loeateil
:.nocrat'ic p11rty, as annou nced by the of• 120 graduates of fou r•yoar cou rses and
1'fice ell' ,the Socrotnry of State for th o twice as many graduates of the two: Primary deetion in Iowa, Monday, yea1· cou rscs.
-"June 4, '10!'8. As she is the solo candiThe 1928 Football Schedule as now
•dnte from tnnt party her candidacy is arranged :
:o.ssuxeU. •sh.o i'!I a woman of the best Oct. 6-Coc at Cedar Falls
•e<luc:a£ion1~ advautngos, has had n ot.• Oct. 13-Iowa Wcsl!'van at l\ft. Pleasant
:'alile cxirorienco in pubJjc affairs and OC't. 20-Pl•nn at C!'.dllr Falls
·will conduct ,vi'th d istinction any public Oct. 27-Xorthcrn Illinois Teachers at
•duty assigned her.
Cedar Falls
B enjamin Frarikll:u Osborn, early Nov. 2-UpJ>0r Iowa at Fayette
\member of t he Bonrd of Trustees of tho Nov. 10-Orinnell at Cedar Foils
' Iowa State Normal school. now a resi- N ov . 17-Parsons at Fairfield
dent of Rippey, Iowa, enjoyed a Golden Nov. :N-Luther at Decorah
Anni ,·rr~ ,rv Ji ~v fl '178· 1928) t hn L was :-.'ov. 29-Oes l\foine~ uni,·ersity at Des
~sored:,by: ti.-e,a,ifcreu.t clubs, lodges
Moi n08 (Thanksgivi ng Day)
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Nebraska ... ............ .
Oeno\"ievo Sauer Hooks, Morrisonville, New York .... .
If you plan to giv<' the last $1,000.00
Kni sc r,
Memphis,
lo t he Ca mpanile movement , better get Ke rmit
'l1cnnc~!1CtJ ......•........•
ready.
Be represented in the Campanile Lillian G ranzow, Algona ....
.Fern M c Kinley, Leon
though it be ever so small.
Now is the time to do you r part in Martha Timnierman, \\''ntcrloo
fvy A. Olson, Ceda r }'alls ..
tho Ca mponile.
Somo hove said, '' If you ll<'0d mor1•, Iv1i L. Schlotte r, Seattle,
Washington ............. .
l 'll send again later." P lease send to•
, ilva 1L Dolcehok, 1fl. Ayr.
day.
T he glory of tho Cnm panilo has been Hcssie 8. Buchanon, Des
Moi nes ............... . .. .
increased through flood•lighti ng. A
beautiful sight grl'els tho eye thnt Mina Wh ittum, Den nison .. .
views tho campanile in the Into eve- J,'. C. Gilc·hrist, Laurens
Gertrude White Ha nson, Bodo
ning.
l\f. Elizabrth Wyant, Santa
Ana, Ctllifornia ... ....... .
Below is the statement or recent re• Jrl H. Buxton, PnsildOntl, Ca•
Ufornia ................. .
eoipts. omo of t ho cash receipts rep·
Nellie F. H udson,
taples,
rusent pa rtial payments of pledges:
Minnesota .............. .
P reviously reported ... ..... $44,690.10
Carolina A. Barnes, Portland,
Dorris Ahlstrom, Minneapo•
Oregon ............... ... .
lis, Minnesota . . . . . . . . . . . .
!:l.00
C. O. Robertso n, Des Moines .
15.00 C. H . Brown, Trae r ....... .
W. Palme r Hollis, H udso n
10.00 Christine Hoines, Parkersburg
F l•rrol Robe rta Huyck, Ap·
Mrs. M . .f. Douglas, Omaha,
lington .... .. ......... .. .
Nebraska .......... ..... .
2.00
H or tense E. Meier, :Monona .
5.00 H arold S. P11l111e r, Mason City
Elizabeth Gilchrist, Center
Jessie l\I. \ViJd, Evansto n,
P oint ... ................ .
Illinois .................. .
10.00
Effio , chuneniao, Cedar Falls
Nettie
Arnold
Henderson,
Portland, Oregon .... ... . .
:.;.00 Ward Chambe rs, Codo.r Falls.
Moffett, Cedar J<'alls ..
,Toho D. Gemmill, Ceda r Falls
.,.oo Irene
H . Hi ne, Cedar }'alls ....... .
~.00 Agne~ B. Cole, Cedar J,'alls
J n,iog Wolfe, Ceda r Falls
lu.00 A Friend, Cedar Falls
Merner & Merner, Cedar F alls
25.00 ,Johannes ITo.nscn, Cedar Falls
Craig Elly8on, Waterloo ... .
1.00 Mary 0. Dickson, I owa City.
Lucile Allb,•o, Waterloo ... .
5.00 f'aye Frodrickscn, Clinton ..
Rose H anson, Cedar Falls .. .
20.00 Ooorgo W . Orr, Cleveland,
Ohio .................... .
Kenneth Baldwin, Cl'dnr F alls
MO
Ida Rohlf, Cedar Pnll8 .....
1.00 ~[abet Binford Milli1, Devil 's
L>Lkc, North D11kotn .... .
W. C. Schluter, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania ........... .
J l).00 .Jenn ie A. McMarti n, Beamon
F. L. l{cCreary, Cc-dnr Falls
5.00 J\I rs. J. J. \' crnon, Blacksburg,
Virginio ....... . ........ .
Lillian Lambert, Cedar Falls
10.00
Doris E. Welstead, Waterloo
5.00 Amy Ro" land Steele, Wheeler,
Oregon ................. .
13. E . Husby, ForcRt City ..
5.00
Dorothy Wilbur, Iowa F alls . .
10.00 Su8anna Lus ted, LOK Angel081
California ... . ........... .
Lucile B. C'ulbert, Crcsl'o ....
5.00
Charlotte M. Kellogg. Palm!'r
5.00 .Julio. L. !Curd, Lexington,
Kcntucky ............... .
Dlancho A. Boysen, Wal nut ..
5.00
E. S. Tosdell, Des Moines ..
10.00 Oonsta nco O raha m•C:lmp
Estate, Minneapolis, Minn.
Sylvia Day, Clarksville
1.00
Bernice B. Walker, Duncombe
1.00 Evelyn l\fusbach Bell, Long
B each, California ....... .
Mrs. Brooks Baughman, Ceda r
F a lls ... .. . . ......... . .. .
2.50 Ada Groves Hulsizer, Altoona
Linda B. Pritchard, Algona .
5.00 Miirgarot L . Barnum, K ea r•
noy, Nebraska .......... .
Thelma Oashel, Prostou .... .
10.00
C'lara IL Attig, Gary, Indiana
10.00 Alice E. $pcrring, Enrlvillo ..
)Icrlo Cecil, ioux City .....
6.00 Clara Ko.-b, Reinbeck ..... .
Irene Alb('rt, Reinbo<,k
Mrs. S. F. Lacy, Omaha, Nebraska ....... ... ........ .
5.00 M . R. Timmerman, Hampton .
.Juno R . Moyer, Brcrla .. . .. .
5.00 Mrs. F. J,'. Filer, Mursh.alltown ........ ... ........ . .
Oura H ookcr, Estherville .. .
3.00
Orville Hannum, :Mediapolis
5.00 ,Janice 0. Buxton .......... .
A. V. Graeber, Rolfe
5.00 Alma E. Giddings, nn Diego,
California .............. .
bfabcl Pa.cc, Woodward .... .
1.00
M . talnnkor, Ca rroll . ... .. .
2.00 l~mily Wnltc r, Dubuque .... .
Pearl }Cason, Kingsley ..... .
1.00 Mrs. H orbert Collier, Suther·
land .. . ...... . .......... .
D. . Doml'r, Ran,lalia .... .
5.00
Rutll Woori ward, Burlington.
1.00 Agnes de Bl•ttignici!, Davenport . ................... .
James K11n•heval, We llsburg.
2.00
,Juani ta ,Johuson, Gowrie .. . .
5.00 Margaret Overholser, Minne•
opolis, ilinnc~ot11 .... . .. . .
Lorene :Miller, Randall .... .
5.00
Et hcl Rrc•ligcr, Spirit Lake
Vora R ownrd•Bowman, ioux
Falls, South Dakota
3.00 Anna Lun,l. , ioux City .....
l•:thel L. Chiln try. M:llvero .
Beulah Tnylor, Minneapolis,
~linnesota .............. .
5.00 Mor.v You ng, Ft. Dodgo . . ..
E. Keith Po~joy, Honnibal,
Altadena Va n Alslino, Box:\Cissouri ................ .
holm ...... .. .... .. ..... .
5.00
1foud \\'. Shane, ,vatrrloo
Gladys Christensen, Outten•
berg ................ .. .. .
10.00 Mt8. Nellie J. Wood, Colfax .
Ha llie J. Alle n, Cozart, N ebr.
10.00 Mnry Hiob.ir, Loil Angeles,
California . .... ......... .
Joanette Boo::ihowor, l\Iasou
Wallace
Patterson,
City .. ....... ... . ..... .. .
1.00 Lizzi;}
New York City ..... ..... .
E. A. R alston, Renwil'k
5.00
"-IV. R. P a tterson, Now York
Dorothy Stone, Casc11dc, Mon·
City ... . ........ . . . ... .. .
tana .... ... .. .... ....... .
5.00
D. R. P erkins, Biso n, South
Bessie B. Buchanan, Des
Da kota ... . . .. .......... .
.\foines .. ..... . . .. ...... .
5.00
A. L. Heminger, K<'osauqua .
5.00 H azel W ebster Byrnes, Mayv ille, North Da kota
Harold E. Scott, S ibley ... .
10.00
13. L. Troup, Akron ... .. .. .
5.00 I cel S nide r, Magalia, Cali·
for nia .. .......... . . . ... .
~!rs . )fargarette Ball Dickson,
T uttle,
Clarkston,
Valpo.rniso. India.no.
5.00 S tella
Washi ngton ............. .
George C. White, Chorokeo
10.00
H ele n :\f. Wells, S11n J•'r:in ci;i•
Grover C. Hamersly, Rock·
co, California . .. .. ... . .. .
ford ....... .. ... .. ...... .
10.00
Eliriedo. Schmidt, Iowa City.
Mrs. H . Jay Stone, Glendale,
California .............. .
2.00 Edward D. Rayburn, Montezuma ......... .... . ... .. .
Mary L. Hamersly, Rockfor d
5.00
J\fariao J. Hooker, Manchester
1.00 Mrs. E. C. G ray, Long Island,
New York .. . ....... .... .
Joonna M. Hansen, Am es ..
2.00
Leona Andresen, Brya nt ... .
Stella M. Speake, Cedar Rap·
ids ..... . .... .. . .. ... . .. .
5 .00 Emma Shcrrett, Marion, Ala•
bama . ............... ... .
Louise Tokheim, Radcliffe
1.00
A Frie nd, Oelwein . .... . .. .
Mrs. L. L. Evans, S t. Paul,
Minnesott~ ......... .. ... .
S.00 Mary C. Anderson , Co<lar F alls
Gladys Rudston, Sheldon . . .
5 .00 W. L. Wallo.cc, Ceda r F alls
, ndfo J. Carr, Corydon
10.00 A Friend, Cedar Falls .... . .
Alice Flickinger, Indianola
1.00 Aruba B. Charlton, Wa rrensburg, Missouri .. . ....... .
Holen D. Roberts, Knoxville,
Tenn essee ...... . . .. .... .
5.00 S. Cochran, Clovolan rl, Ol1io .
Della Patton, W ashington .. .
5 .00 Mary L. J. Shacke lford, Sao
Diego, Cali forniri .... ... .
Ah;n S. Tostlebe, Wooster,
Ohio .... .... ..... .. .. . .. .
10.00 Maud Anthony, 1finneapolis,
Minneso ta ... ... ........ .
J . Horbert K elley, Harris•
burg, P en nsylvania ... .. .
10.00 Dorothy M. A ndcrson, Toledo
Lila Greeley, Pekin , Illinois
Alice B. Curtis, Ft. Collins,
Colorado .. ...... ...... .. .
5.00 J ohanna Ah rens, W illiamsburg
5.00 Mrs. Flor cnro K. )fattison,
E liza beth H endricks, Britt
Winston•Salom, Nortli Ca ro·
l'. W. Bohning, Forest City
10.00
lina ........ .. ..... .. ... .
Mrs. Noll ie Whi tacre, Iowa
City ....... ... .......... .
5.00 Sophie Snilcr, Brainerd, M in·
ncsota ...... ... ...... .. . .
Blanche Howe, Mt. Vernon
5.00
Alpha Tuttle, Dallas Ce nter .
5.00 Mille r Christianson, Eldon
Elma Vacha, Washington ...
5.00 Alma Thorman, Blairatown ..
Erma Leo Barrett, Prairie
W. F. Stich.tor, Denver, ColoCity ...... ........ ... . .. .
roclo ... .. ...... ... ... .. . .
1.00
Neva L. Lyons, Lansing,
John Locos, Jr., }'argo, Nort h
Michigan ... .... ........ .
Dakot11 ........ ....... . . .
5.00
Bertha Bennett, Dayton, Ohio
5.00 Luke C. Rh oades, M t . Ve rnon,
New York . ... ...... .... .
Ma rguerite Reese, Moso n City
20.00
E. W. B. Mark, San Diego,
}'ranees
H orak,
)fayvillo,
California ..... . ... .. ... .
North Dokota ... ........ .
5.00
Anna P. Ewing. Los Angeles
Kathleen ;\f. Porter, Vormil•
5.00 Pearl Riorlcscl, Esthorvi lie ..
lion, South D11kotn .. .... .
Moy A. Brown, Sh<'lby ... . .
5.00 Ethyl V. Oxley, Iudiana,
P(' nnsyl vnniu ... .. ... .... .
5.00
Ucrtha Wi~c. Cedar F'alls .. . .
Katherine E. Guernsey. Traer
] 0.00 !lforgarot J. Black, D1•s
l\Ioinl's ........... ... ... .
Li,la Yoorh('cs, \"alley June·
lion ............ .. .. .. .. .
5.00 Ma ry H ele n . mi th, Lorain,
Ohio .. . ............ .. .. . .
Mild red
, ' ponbcrg,
New
5.00 H <'l!'n Ooo,lenow, lft. Vernon,
Hharo n . ... .. ..... ...... .
Washi ngton . .. . .. ....... .
2.00
)Cory Lear~·, Wav!' rly ..... .
:'IL J. W ilrox, Ceda r Falls . . .
1.00 Mrs. W. S. Brown, Iowa City
Mrs. W. B. F ord, Salt La.kc
J. F. Doderer, Pomona, Cali•
City, Utah .............. .
fornia .... ...... ........ .
5.00
]0.00 Cl,wde 1r. Swanson, Callende r
I . L. Lillohoi, Cedar Falls ..
Emma Thompson. Jacobs ...
3.00 Florence Bennett Peterson,
E,·anston, Illinois ....... .
Ernest C. S mit h, H ood River,
Oregon ..... . .. ..... ... . .
l:i.00 Ali <"e Talbot, Gilmnn
5.00 Nellie Loughridge, Dolta ....
Carol Forgey, Washington ..
El me r Ortbc rg, Ccdo r Falls .
Florence Hughey, Dundee,
Illinois ............. . .... .
1.00 <'. F . .Jones. Cc-dar ·Polls
:\filore,1 Trick!'~,. Jown Fall~
Col. P. l\C. Shaffer, Des
]0.00 1"11•lma Schu111a n, Ccdo.r F all~
Moi nes .... . . ...... ... .. . .
~fouiio Holmes. Ori,•nt .. . . . .
5.00 A Frionrl , Ceda r Fnll><
1Tr lr 11 ~fa~~<'v. Cctlar Fnlls ..
Louise .T!'nscn, Ln:1 Ycgai!,
Guthrie
Xe,·a!la .......... .. ..... .
5.00 1fil,lred Robinson,
C'f'nter .. .. . . ... ... ...... .
M~ n· H . ~haeft'cr, Bch·idere,
Illinois ..... .. .......... .
10.00 Eclith Brannon, Sigour ney . .
Marion K Gitt, Cedrir Fulls
Mrs. H. J. Baum, Altoona,
Pennsylvania ... .. ...... .
10.00 H. M. Freeburg, Watertown,
~huth Dakota ..... .. . . .. .
Laura J. Brown, Olondnle, Ca•
5.00 C. H olthaus, Ceda r Falls
liforn iu .. ....... .. .. . ... .
Mr~. A. J. Horn, Ft. Dodge ..
K utherino Oliver,
Omaha,

CAMPANILE CHIMES

1.00 Kathryn V. l\Iornin, Pasadena,
California ...... .... .... .
10.00 Coro.:!lia Rhynsburger, Mus•
<·ati nc ............... .. . .
2.50 S. A. Cohagcn, Wat11rloo ... .
5.00 :\[rs. A. H . H illemnn, Rtate
2.00
Crnter . ................. .
J.00 Ev!'lino Ol~on. Davt?nport ..
2.00 Mary L. Townsend, Denver,
Uolorad o ..... . .......... .
5.00 J\I rs. P. H. Kn cclunil, Port•
1.00
land, Oregon ....... .. . .. .
J.l rs. Myrtle M. Cnrter, Des
bfoinog ............... .. .
10.00
2.00 La Rue Morrison, Boonr ... .
5.00 Bd1111 Clymo.n, C'entMvillc
2.00 8. K. Apclinn, Brooklyn, Now
York . ............. ..... .
3.00 Lily Cla eso n, Boone ....... .
Gladys Cocking, M anchester .
5.00 Edith Ell<'dgo, Independence
Eva Burn!'t, Allerton
3 ,10 R. V. Vnnderstock, Superior .
Paarl E. i\kLain, .E morson ..
J0.00 Mrs. Joh11 lt. H aywood, Eli·
5.00
zabeth, New Jcrsoy ..... .
5.00 Lou A. Shepherd, W Rvcrly ..
Mrs. Elizabeth Hicbor Rall,
2.00
Pittsburg, Pennsyl vtrnitt . .
5.00 Abram .foml's, BondurRnt
Lois Kaiser, McOr ogor . ....
5.00 Hilrla Gritzncr, CodRr Falls .
1.00 E~thcr Thon .............. .
1.00 Ola1lys L ittlrfleld, Ce,la r Falls
1.00 F rnuces Bnilc>y, F e nton .. ...
LOO Marlys Wimber, Waterloo ..
5.00 Edith E. King, Anita ..... .
LOO Doroth.11 Miller, Wa terloo .. .
3.00 Lurille Dunran, Crdnr Rapids
5.00 Alsina M. Andrews, Jnmica,
B. \V. I ............. .. .. .
5.00 Vila 11. St(',·cns. Greeno .... .
Nyru Gaskell, :\CounL Vernon .
10.00 Esther H. K c-mper. Ft.. Mt1di·
5.00
~on ..................... .
1<;11a Forti Miller. Des Moines
5.00 ,Jan('t Wilson. Ccntc rvillc ...
Ida 8 . Flcc ncr, enrllboro
5.00 Gladys ( '. Olson, Davenport.
Laura Collenbaugh, Cedar
6.00
Falls ....... . ........... .
.\li,·e 11. Larson, Al ta .... . .
15.00 :\fory Ell('n Hend r ick, Cedar
Falls ................... .
100.00 W. A. Brindley, Cedar l~alls
Louise Joncs, Cedar J<'o.lls ..
5.00 Eth<'l Linrlsny. Renwick . .. .
10.00 Edward P eterson, Stra tfo rd
W . H . R eeve r, Ca rroll ... .. .
10.00 Knie L. Hull, Mo rion
5.00 0. B. Chasst•ll, New York City
1.00 Lurana M. Rownd, Pa~adena,
1.00
Califor1tia ............. .. .
5.00 George C. Schultz ......... .
M ild red Yoa rous Wood worth,
3.00
Ft. Wayne, Indiana ... .. .
1.00 Mae Livingston, Cedar Falls.
Helen :1I. Hoskins, Cedar
10.00
F a lls ......... ....... .. . .
]5.00 J·1stho r Fay Cochran, Cedar
Falls ................... .
5.00 Edna :1iillc-r. Cedar F alls . .. .
:\Inrian A~her,
Wanatcbee,
Washington . ...... .... . . .
5.00
Lou ise E. Arildson, Nyack,
:,/'('w York . . ............ .
5.00
5.00 Clara O. Balmat, Pomona,
10.00
California ... .... ........ .
10.00 Mrs. Allio Paine, }larl'ngo
2.00 :Mrs. Anna hoffiold, Eldora
:Mrs. S. D.
nydcr, Bryan,
'J'('xas ................... .
5.00
5.00 Carrino Daley, Cheyl'nnc. Wy•
10.00
oming .................. .
i\fnrio Dah'y, Choy('rrno, Wying ... .. ....... ..... .... .
2~10
.\nno )1nrcue Kupke, Beecher,
Illinois ............ .. ... .
5.00
C. P . Archer, Moorhead, Min•
ncsota ................ . . .
10.00
Chloris Anderson, Riverside,
25.00
Colifornia ..... .. ....... . .
Esther Brown, Winchester ,
Massachusetts ... .. . . ... . .
6.00
Mary Carnahan, San Au tooio,
'l'exas .......... . ........ .
5.00
Christie A. Todd, Tulsa, Oklahoma. .. . .. ...... ..... ... .
6.00
Dr. W. 0. Magee, Water town,
South Dakota . .......... .
10.00
2.00 Ruby Cnsson, Carson .. .. .. . .
R. L. Crouse, Cedar Falls
5.00 Murray Spurgin, Beech ..... .
Luella Teagarden, Jeffe rson.
5.00 Katheri ne Van Ness ...... . .
LOO Amy De Laney . ..... . .... .
Fern Crom . . .... ... ....... .
2.00 Georgia Chambers .... . . .. . .
3.00 :\frs. Fanny S. Witwer, Cedar
F alls . .. ........ . ..... . . .
10.00
1.00 :Mrs. F. H. Gro.ham, Maynard,
)Iinncsota .......... . . .. .
5.00
Florence E. Brow n, Ceda r
Falls .. ...... ...... ... . . .
3.00
5.00 Vera Dirrim, Cedar Falls ... .
Lunle Elson, Cedar F a lls
5.00 Maisy J ohnston, Ottumwa ..
lfrs . Caspe r Olson, Brod head,
Wisconsi n . ............. .
5.00
5.00 Ida C. Rohlf, Cedar Falls .. .
2.00 Helen M. Button, S t ua rt ..•
5.00 Lillian J oseph, Des Moines
Miss Anna E. McGovern, Los
Angeles, California . ... .. .
10.00 Mrs. Chas. R. Clionoy, Bel·
vuo . . ........... . ...... .
3.00 Elizabeth Freeburg, Spencer .
4.00 Juanita Earp, Crystal Lake .
1.00 Harriette J oyce, Lend, South
Dakot11. ... ... ........... .
5.00 Verna Parks, Fredori.-ksburg
Olga Roisettor, Ga ry, Indiana
5.00 E mma B. Aderman, Fairbank
J essie M. Bocckenhouor,
Hawkeye ... . ..... . ..... .
10.00
Eva Sin n, Omaha, Nebraska.
5.0Q Mrs. Merlo Wilson. Ceda r
F a lls .. . ... ..... ........ .
5.00
5.00 ) r rs. Inez Erricso n, Cedar
Falls .......... . . .. ..... .
10.00 Be rnice Hucssclmnn, Cedar
Palls ........ .. ....... .. .
20.00 Effie Stewar t. \Yntcrloo . . . .
H nrdett R iege r, Lisbon . .. .
10.00 M ild red Olonn, Cedar F rills .
Gu.,· S. Lowman, )ladison,
2.00
Wisconsin ..... . ....... . .
5.00 Ella .:\i. W aters, Washington,
D. C.......... . .... .. . .. .
5.00 F.. P. Schindlor , Rippey ... .
1.00 Christine A. Thoene, Normal,
Illinois ............ .. ... .
10.00 George H. Twnddlc, Cedar
Palls ... .. ..... . . .. ..... .
LOO
2.00 Arnold Luco, Proctor, Mi une1.00
~ota .. ........ .. ..... ... .
LOO 8(')ma S:rndveo. Slo:111 .... . .
1.00 )farg<'rr Cr ouch. Berkeley,
4.00
<'alifo rnia . ..... . . . ..... .
2.00 Jlnzl'I Witter, E,·erett . Wash·
1.00
ington ... ... ... . . . ...... .
)frs. .\. \\'. ~Icll. Berkeley,
2.00
Colifornin .. ... ...... . .. .
.25 Mrs. F. N. O('org<', Janesville
1.00 A rum Doffing, Ccd1tr Falls
.\ •I r~. H. E. M offett, E ldora
5.00 Jnm cs H. L!'t'S. Des Moines
1.00 .Jessie Sluart Dillon, Yakima,
5.00
Washington ......... . ... .

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
1.00
4.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
2.00
25.00
25.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3 ..)0
2.50
2.00
1.00
5.00

5.00
1 0.00
1.00
10.00
1.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
25.00
3.00
5.00
3.00
10.00
1.00
4.00

4.00
1.00
LOO
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
5.00

1.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
25.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
4.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
10.00
2.00
1.00
.50
LOO
1.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
10.00
1.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
1.00

2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

15.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
6.00

Mrs. Harvey Freemon, Covina,
C'alifornia .. ........ .... .
lfarguerite rhristcnson, Cedar
Falls .. .... ..... ........ .
J>rwlino Ilnwu<', Gladbrook
.Juue E. linrris, Sioux City
Grace E. Potwi n, Indcpend•
enco ......... ... ........ .
~~lizubcth P. Sago, Des Moines
Ire ne Wilsou, Irwi11 ....... .
Mrs. Casper Schenk, Des
~(oines . ................ .
Florence ngc Nylin, Hopkins,
Minnesotri .. ... ......... .
Wendell White, Minneapolis,
Minnesota ... . ......... . .
)frs. R. J. Laird, Des )foincs
A Friend ................. .
Mrs. Wm. '.\'endt, Miami,
}'lori<la ... ..... .. .. .. ... .
H azel Velie, Des Moin!'s .. . .
Louisa Miller, Re P alle, India, Ountur Dist......... .
A Frie11d, Ro<l Oak ...... . .
J\fo bol Chri>1tian Arthur, Red•
vers, Saskatchewan .... . .
)fury B rannan, Anacortes,
Washington ....... ... . .. .
Murie Ehlcrs•llioton, Guthrie
Ce nter . ..... ... ......... .
Elbert W . Horrington, Cedar
E'ulls ................... .
Mrs. Phil S. Yard, Bisbee,
Arizona ................ .
Julit~ R cmonway,
Eveleth,
Min11esota ... . .. . ....... .
Mrs. :\fal,('l Carlson Renert•
sen, Chicago, Ill. ...... .. .
A. W. Collins, Mt. Union .. . .
Mrs. 'l' al bot ... .. ......... .
Mrs. William I. Morgon, Milwaukee, Wisconsin ...... .
Grace Kargcs Bonesteel, Cou n·
oil Bluffs ....... . . ...... .
D. K Anrlorson, Sioux City ..
Esther G roneweg Jiolloran,
Council Bluffs . . . ....... .
Minnie Tatum, Osknloo>1a .. .
Mrs. Walt!'r V. Searight, Ver•
million, South D nkota ....
:Mary E. Hunter, W ashington
Maude Flanagan, Silver City
Gladys 0. Jensen, Albert Lea,
Minnesota ... ......... . ..
Frances McMahon, Pasadena,
California .............. .
Mildred Foloy, Ryan ....... .
Julia M. Ames, Britt ...... .
Ethel R. Be nnett, Fnirtield
B. C. Buckley, Tacoma, Washington . ...... . . .. . .. .. .. .
Dr..James Ch ristianson, Sioux
City ....... .... ......... .
Adohiido E. Thein, U rbana,
Illinois .... .. .... .... ... .
F'ricda 'fhoc no, Dallas, Texas
IT. E. Van Pelt, Sioux City .
Tura A. Hawk, Oakland, Cali•
fornia .................. .
Annamae Howa rd, Min nenpo·
lis, MinnC80ta ........... .
Alice H aist cad, :1Iuscatino ..
.Tune Taylor, Wobst!'r C'ity ..
Myrtle Ellefson, Callender ..
Emma M. i\l iller, Sioux Uity.
t•:lltt C. HartRhorn, Grand Rap·
icls. :1fichigan ...... ..... .
Ida Cuh-er, Sco.ttlo, Washing•
ton ..................... .
Alice Mc1fonus H icks, Minneapolis, Minnesota
:\Jrs. Luvnn ,v. opcr. ~s•
sion Ridge. Routh Dakota .
Drlia Hicks, aginaw, M ichi·
gon . ......... ... ....... .
1:'. 0. Smith, Mis~oula, Mon•
tllllll ...... .... . ........ . .
Jacob 0. Belz, W ashington,
D. C............ ... ... . . .
Mrs. Homer W ells, Aitkin,
Minnesot11 ... .... . ...... .
Ivy Hnot Hai ght, Au relia .. .
Ivan J. Fenn, Bartch•ille, Oklahoma ................. .
Mrs. C. M. Goodma n, Enter·
p rise, Orogon ... .... .... .
Mrs. Leslie Melody, Rockwell
City . ..... . ... . .....•.. ..
Arthu r Allen Smith, Iowa
City .. . .. ....... .. .. .. .. .
Mrs. B. W . Millington, MMOU
City . ...... . ...... . .... . .
Joseph J. Kissinger, Cedar
Foils .. ..... . .......... . .
Mrs. Blanche Work Orr, Pasa•
dona, California . .. ...... .
Mrs. E. Both Branch, Lakoflold, Minnesota •. .. ... ...
Mrs. F ayne Soehorn, Brooklyn
H. A. M11ollor, S t. Charles ...
Minnie Behrens, Huntsville,
Texas ....... . .......... . .
Bernette M. Seippel, Dubuque
Sue Bevans, Los Angeles,
California .... ......... .. .
Lena Whi te, Woodbine .... .
Opal H oven, Waterloo .... . .
Naomi Spies, Colfax .. .. ... .
Mrs. Aural 0. Saxby, Free•
por t, Illinois ....... . .. . .
Mrs. G. J . Fleig, Redfield ..
Genevieve Wilson-Baggs, Davenport . . .... . . . . ........ .
Susan Kerstetter
N orman,
Alnes ...... . .........• , ..
C. M. Todd, Ft. Collins, Colo•
ro.do ... ...... .... ... .... .
Laura L. Romer, Urbano. .. .
Mrs. Grace L. Alexander,
Clarksville ........... . .. .
Ma bel Kirkpatrick, Munches
ter ...... .. •.. . ...•• • .• . .
C. 0. Robertson, Des Moines
Hilda 0. Lundin, Bellevue ..
Sara Sherrno.n Pryor, Bridge·
por t, Co nnecticut . ....... .
\ 'iolct L. Thompson, Rock Is·
land. Illinois .. ... ..... . . .
Ornco Townsend-Pederson,
Charles Ci ty ..... .... . . . . .
Lucile Schalk lo, Eorlhllm .. . .
E dna )Cantor, Ceda r Falls
JancL Wooley King, Be rkeley,
California .. .... .... . . .. .
Verda 1,foLnughlin-Dayton,
Cedar F a lls .. ... .... .. .. .
Benjamin Boardman, Ce<lar
Falls ....... ... ...... . . . .
Mrs. R. S. Haight, Edmonton,
Alberta, Cllnnda ... . .. ... .
Mrs. Rena Curkeet Samson,
Ypsilanti, Michigon .... . .
Mrs. Clara E. Hillhouse,
Pueblo, Colorado ... ...... .
Florence Mno L ischcr, Ori~·
wold ...... ..... .... •· • • •
Sal<' of Prof. Daug hcrt~• 's
?ong ..... .......... .... •
Sale of Prof. Wrigh t's Book
Surplus Exchange . . .. . . .. . .

5.00
5.00
1.00
3.0(1

5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
10.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
1.00

5.00
2.00
4.00
1.00
10.00
4.00

5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
1.00
10.00
1.00
2.00
25.00
5.00
1.00

10.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00

5.00
1.00
3.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
10.00
4.00

5.00
10.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
30.00
2.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
259.00
7.50
151;.oo

- - - - --

Total .................... $47.409.35
].00
Expenses
previously reported.$51,09 .51
1.00
500.00
5.00 M edallion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5.00
Total ................. . .. $51,598.51
5.00
Total Co.sh Receipts . . .. .... 47,409.35
1.00
Amount Borrowed ...• . ..... $ 4,189.16-

